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| AOKICl LTl'KAK UKI'ARTMKNT. 
m mmM tfrl Mtlanl lof< 
Ih »• aollaitori .VMifM ail loanitimiiiwi 
lllMdnl l«r llu* -l«|»«rtMwnl lo AulKTL. 
um*i KMn«uuu«n Duocut, t'tai*. Ma. 
orivurtMTins run fahmeuh. 
I"i>« trat la t&a of Whitehead 
>f which th« pr«aa of tba Ntat* 
hlM Dial* IV ptt tills »•»!>, WU irld la llif 
larga lull ttpoa l!»» fair iroaada of Oaford 
iVaaty Agrtc altar al Noclaij, oa Taaaday, 
Ai|. lib, Mr. Whltahaad »tng Lactar»r 
uf tba Nit oaii Qru|« Tba patroaa of 
OlM• unl* tban " M.tn uMfl IN »' ,r«- 
rara«at. or laNillitBt la thalr af« 
foru Wtakaacf ib« wtlfin of tboN iu* 
gagvd ta acrtcaltar*. aad haliavag that la 
ao way caa this ba Uom mora uccMifil'y 
Uiu by aach orgaauatloa m lb* (iru|« 
of ih# coantry afford* lo Ua fuaiti 
Hack patroaa theraforr aataraTy riptctad 
that thoaa living la »o good a farming 
ragtua aa Ualatfjacvatlo uiafalr groaa:*, 
« a.d tTivca a daalra to know what tha 
Graaga la, what It* prlaclple* a»v, ao I 
a!tal It attaa to acctoapUah; aad Jaat ao 
natural y II waa aiprcWd Um Lactam >>f 
Uf National Uraaga won Id t»a oaa fa ly 
a ah tad to lllaatrafca ao 1 alaclklaU, an 1 to 
claarly aad forcibly ni forth It* prtaclplta, 
parpoaaa, a»-l what It haa alrrady attained. 
I •*» >: t;.« r.i : nx «tt i;k. riaur.* 
itViKluct «u smai.. Several reason* 
may s* give* why some w« r« not there, 
the coavtctlcn force# Itself ipua as 
that belt of liurml «u the umUK bal 
ra «%i w«ighi wiUj U»e greater tumtwr that 
kepi i»»j. l «ui moraine for a aomeat 
rtgbt her* To on II to quite certaia tbn 
farmer* M* bUH( profM* la BaBy wsys 
that go U» make ap a successful aad pita* 
ui Ufa, u 1 yw\ ibera are maay who move 
oa la tha »im« old way, old ru?**hey *r* 
cade*!, wi(«» .if* go. a hard, who** farm* 
are f»r from twtag •• prudactlv* m th*y 
o«ght to br, who** m-l&.fcts uJ practices 
»r* aot aarb »« to brlag reauarrailve 
crops aor each aa (»t bttJ, proiperoai 
firmer* pursue Aad aaca firwr* are Mm 
oara who cram We. fla I fault, aad coadema 
the farm*, an.I, la fact, everybody and 
everythiag. while the tault 1* la ibea- 
aelves. The whola pr«*sof tba coaatry 
n.>w devote* a part of lla colamos to agn- 
caltaral late rests, while that more espe- 
cially devoted to tba farme«'» callitg 1* 
ably coadactod, aad to ttdad with the beat 
UoagbU of Uom who have aide farming 
aacc«**fal by lauiltgeat prattle*. yet, 
Jadgisg by lb* practice of too aaay of 
the** grumblers, tbey do aot read. Aad 
wh»u<»e**r pataa o*r t»ard of agrtrultar* 
may take to bokl aetUa(«, »ach grata 
bliag farm* ra atay away, or If they attead 
ao Impression to received. Now while 
th*y are gramblltg aad growll&g the 
world moves, aad farmtag goe* oaward. 
growspg with other growth* Tb« car of 
progree* baa roae by, leaviag aaay. who, 
bat for ao oa*'s fealt bat thalr owa, night 
ha«a goae forward bad they bat doaa as 
Uon have who, t-y availing theawalvaa of 
in* opportaallita prraeaUd, aad who by 
patting thr fcaow.r>ige galaed by each op 
portuaitlse lato practice apoa tbelr faraa. 
have galaed aad are galalBg ncceai, aad 
the comforts aad ddigots of life are theirs 
aad tbuee wboee bappla**a to ao largely 
depeadeat apoB thra 
Tba ord«r of Patrons of Hu* »ao try *«» 
laatltaUd aot aloaa to neet the wants of 
lhe aor* progressive fanners, aor y*t 
aaialy for each, bat (or all; aid to Bone 
J or* it hold oat a aore belplag hand, to 
Boa* l* the ladacrn«nt offered greater 
uaa to those who, for oa* rvaaoa or an- 
other, fall to reach that measure of success 
la lif* that brlag a tba highest et>jment. 
It to for each aa 1 to beBeflt them that our 
:<**t patrons are working, aad for thla 
rsaso* It to that leclarer* ar* in th* fields 
to show the oh)Kto soagbt for, tba ad- 
vaniagra to ba ot>tala«d, aad wbat has al- 
r. a '.j beea galaed. that adda soa«thlBg to 
the positloe an l welfare of th* great fara- 
lag class. Mr. Whitehead. the Natioaal 
Lectarar,« aa* here for thla ptrp**, aad 
a* wis el pec ted, he told of aach that had 
br*a galaed by orgnaKatloa. ol roach 
more that caa ba by salted effort; aad bow 
faille aad fesbto are oar efforts war a work- 
lag aioae, so far as gaialsg aay Mute or 
Natioaal adv*atsg«a' A report of the lac* 
tare of Mr Wb.tebead I wM Bot alWapt, 
bat I wish to draw the lessoa I hav* at- 
lemptad. which to that It to oar faa.t If wa 
do a<>t avail oaraelvrs of every opportaa* 
Ity to ga.8 IsfuraatioB relative to 
our 
calllag, or profrssloa aa it to, aad may 
with propriety ba called. We aay jaat aa 
well settle dowa to the fact that an era of 
low price* to upoa as, aad t&at It la ot'y 
by pattlag aach a degre« of latelllgeacs 
into oar firm practices as will esable us 
to t r «duce crop* at a profit aader aach a 
coadltiOB of image, will brlag ua success, 
r<meatier.og that low prices aeaa msi y 
comforts to the great «la»s of laiwriBg 
people —0. y Uimmo+i ta JMiiM /*amer. 
TUL CATTLL TRADE 
Tba ex porta of It** a lock aad drtaatd 
t*«f i*r auaaahlpa from tba port of tto* 
to* tot lb» lii|l:*& mirktu. for tb« prr»- 
«at »nl. bit* bwa n-:i ciiut uJ 
o»c 
'HMWrt of b«*f, lid lb* lUuuiiip 
lliti* 
r.a. f»r Ll»*rpool, look (.*7 c*iu« for 
A. 
N. Moaror, 75 for J. Uo. i:ng*r tad I MO 
vjuuft of tMwf for U. II lluBDoaJ 
4 Co. 
I"!»* aUaaablp I »»a. for Llr*rpoul, look 
trj cattl* for A N Moaro*. JW for J. A. 
llathaway, aad m»; .juarur* of b*«f for 
U. 
II. Iliuifriad A Co. hUtaililp Mlluwf, 
for Loadua, look ICO tattla for A. N M 
jc- 
| ro«. Sl«ata*bip Scylbla. for Liverpool, 
look WO m»fkr» of bwf for 0. II. lias- 
uoad a Co. NWamabip 1'raaalaa. 
for 
G!U|u*. look 194 catt.a for 
A. N. M jd- 
ro* and yc for J. A. Ilaibawaj. 
Tb* B«V1 rKlllftl lb* prtlfll Wrrk 
fmm lb* Kagllab markeu la »*ry nafafor- 
»bi« to • kipper* of botb llto calllf 
aa 1 
Jrr*a*d tMf, ib« tuarkrU bclag r*port#d 
»*rj dall aa ! d«pre*»*d, and pricta 
low«r, 
tb*r» balag braty d*clla«* la 
both Uvc 
caul* bad dr«M«d baaf. Ll»* call)* 
ara 
m!Ui| Ikam at 10 to 10 1 .* 
ctaU p* r 
poaad for lb« u«f. offal, lacladlag 
hlw* 
tallow, etc, aot bclag laclnJed, 
aad • I « 
c«au par pound for dreaaed beaf. 8blp- 
mcau bare be* a brawy for aavaral 
wtcka 
pact, aad fa.r prlcae bar* bara 
received, 
* at Ibe mark*.a have twea 
ovtratocktd, 
• nd lb« bom* aappiWa balag larg* baa 
cau**d a reactloa, aad trad* baa ba*a 
fair 
for lb* p*al «*<k at lb« Loo loa 
aad Ltvar- 
pnol tuarkaU. > r*lght rat«a 
arc bald at 
23 to 30 abllilage p*r ballock, aad 
laaar- 
aace talc* bold at 2 1-2 p«r ceet Inform 
aitoa baa k«b rrc*l*»d tbal oo« 
lataraac* 
coapu; kad r*.'uaed to laaara 
atock, aad 
laWaded to dUcoaUaae laaariag any 
iaor« 
at praeeai 
Tha w«*Ura draaaad b**f market 
haj 
Nr*n qalrl for lb« put week, with 
a fair 
aapplj la market. m tally of 
a good (rada 
of beef. Tba pricea obUlaed 
have beea 
felly aa good aa tbuae aoud 
'a*I week, 
aide* a*Ulag at 3 1 4 to * 1-4 caata, 
biaia 
at 9 to 12 ceaW, foraa at 
4 U. 4 3 4 c«aU, 
ramp* at II 1 9 to 13 
I 3c«ata. ramp* aad 
iota* at IS to IT caale, lolaa 
at 1? to 21 
call*, abort rtba at 12 to 13 
caata. back 
balvra at 5 1-2 to t 12 ceaU, ratap* 
at 6 
to 7 caal*, ralliaa at 2 1 4 to 
i 1-2 ccata, 
^
to<l cback* ti > w t |x. 
— 
Tba trad* ta U»t cittif Lai ba*a 
actlv* 
dartag 16* put w**k. aad wraWra 
b***v* 
wrr» la itmaaJ for b«itcb*ra' dm, 
titri 
luU a*lUag »t 95..'J to 93.50 p«r 100 
Iba. 
11** wvlgbt. Cattl* tut ba«a coatiag 
at Cblcago tba prrMat wmI. tad 
tt la probabl* that prlcea tfea coalag 
*h! 
will »Vi« aa aJr aoc« o*«r Uom 
aoud 
tbla wmI. Milch cow* aad aprlagvr* 
vtn aot la *o food dtmad. ia*l most 
of 
lb* tUk la Um aarkat waa of 
aa ordi .ary 
grad*. thara b*tng bat faw titra 
cowa of* 
fWr*d. Workiag ot*a wrr* la 
battar da- 
maad tbaa for aoa* Uma pa«l, aad 
Um 
aippij ta aot large 
Tb« wbol* aauaat of lira a lock broaght 
lato Um irtrkru for tha 
w«t bar* *>#*b 
aa foUoara: ]U1 cattle, 15,747 ahrap 
act! 
laaba, 1&.133 awlar, Ml tra'a, 479 
bura«*. 
Niatnr of aortbtra cittW, 141 j »b#ep 
aad laa«a, 9957. Kiataro caUl*. 
251; 
•t»*»p ud Uaba, 3190. W«t-r« 
cattU, 
1*45; *b«*p a* 1 It Ml*, MUU 
—IkHtom llrr- 
aid. Amj V. 
Ta# f.**l< r*ia»l*a of a ia**i<vl»a 
bar* 
bt*a <1t«-.iv»r«d at P«a'MrWa, N. J 
Florida apUtora captara aaakaa ta ih»lr 
waba aad faait oa tbaat 
TURK NOTES 
louatry UfatUtnan. < 
l»»ad wood u Iriartoo* to tre*a sod 111- 
loollll Cat It Ml BOW whtw )«» CM 
•sally distinguish tha d«t1 from tha llvtng 
ibI bafor* 70* gat harried ap with fall 
work, la l!>« iptlaf wa ara l<«o imujt 
T« at caterpiliare ara mo«t naslghtly oa 
trvra aad attiu'w, especially ar»ua<1 i»ar 
hou««a htrlp or rat tbam off aad daatroy 
thrm With a mall haad-praaleg altar* 
wa caa cat aff all wltbia oar r<rach, saJ 
with a Waters' tr«r-prun«r get at all th <•# 
to I) fart ihoM oar baada. 
Traaa or ahraba m*r ba transplanted 
bmii aaccaaefbUy tait spring If you aow 
cat n dcap. narrow trrach around lb»m 
Tftlt traacb may ba I to f or mora f>tt 
UI*Ual from tba Dull of tba plaat, Jaat > 
cording to Ita »U \ aad lilted la agala Im- 
mediately It la i'pancd Tn«' ot'Jact la to 
a««rr ila III traacb cat) all wandering 
roota. »ad allow the woaadad roote lima 
U» bral. aad fliroaa roota enough ba form* 
a>l "at bona" to austaln tba plant wh»n 
removed. 
Transplanting tr«*a wlih a frot-n ball la 
a aaf# bat ra«ai laVwloas practice, an I la 
tba caaa of larga speclmaaa. In tba a^aenca 
of proper apptiaacoa, too coatlv. Far bit- 
ter rat tba roota la August or SaptaaVr. 
aa l thru In tba spring following lift the 
trrra with nry rout Intact to l traa*p ant 
careftliy. 
Kr*rgr**na rat? bow b-» euce*«>f4lly 
transplant* t providing they ar«- car* filly 
Hat li the cam of rather leader 
Block, ur • bleak tipOMsi ► ItUatloB, I 
woald rather delay plantla^ till early 
•pill/. llfiTf roiling | Unt«, u )r» »», 
arbor loni ntlD«*i<vru iiii 
ipiliCM, I tboulJ But BOW L«.«iUU* tO Dl>f« 
Itll If they »rjouli1 be » lUll* l«B ler; bat 
light or long aprea<tlag rooted <iKk, Uk« 
w«i J«Blp<r« or pise*. I ahoaid h* m >r* 
CWtfil BbOUt 
Aagaet planting depend*: Shoukl Aa- 
cu*t aad S«pUmvr b* hot aal dry a« w* 
he l It laat yeir. wot be uito the Aagual 
Iraaeplaated tleea ualraa extraordinary 
Rxutim wrr« takra to aav* them; bat If 
Aa|«it aboakl ba aioUt en I mo>l*ral*ly 
cool at Bight, u haa twu th* c»*a thla 
j«ar, theo Aagait planting aboald aac- 
cm«L 
In lb* cu« of yoacj decldaoua tNM, If 
W* h*vt a'l many to moee, ** n««d BOt 
wall till tUa fail of lb* l«-af before t:ao» 
plant log; l«d*ed. wa eta «!■» ao n >w wlUt 
• af*ty, providing w« ahorWn bark tha 
yoaog ahoola and atrip iff u >«t of Ibe 
free her Wave*. 
Prepare for galra. Kali galea actompa 
Bl»! by heavy ralaa areofleo very »l**tr*e- 
tlv* to top h*avy. eleoder »u mm<>l young 
Irwi tie* that ihe*« ar* atoatly ao I •«?- 
raraly at*k*<1. aa<l that tha lira ara calico 
btBl*. ran aa raa through a bit of oil 
ruv- r bo«r. or other aofl material, aa.l 
doa'l tie them Immovably tight, »!•«• la a 
•ir>>«u 1 the hea l may asap right < ff 
at th« tie. 
Almoat *v»ry y. ar. eapeclally la Nov cm- 
bar. wa hat* *om» wry high tide*, an 1 
oaea or twice each araaoa aeveral ncrea oa 
tba lower part of thla property ar* Inand- 
a'.' / th. UI I 0« »rf h*»«* Ob**rV 
»1 aay l.l»ffecta front It. Thla tlde-fljod- 
ad groaad roBlala* many epecle* and 
garUu vanellea of ruaaa, with Japanca* 
hiaeyauckle. lamarn, a*a baeklborn, 
M.••"uri allvar tbora, r**l cedar, .Southern 
at I Cblaaae cypreee. Karupeaa beech, 
g'eko, white aprac*. plB, blrolor. tarkey. 
laurel, an l e >me other oaka; Yoang'a Weep 
lag birch, »e**ral apeclt* of •Ibartuia, 
celaatraa, etc. llut thla ri<>»a But prove, 
by any tarane, tbat aalt water will aot la- 
Jar* ibeae; tilt] lb* laandallon occur la 
May rather than November tha reaull 
night ba dlflerect. Indeed, la a em»:l 
plaatatloa of red ted ere that I mad* Bear 
lb* water'a *<lge, all tboee along th« IdWtf 
«<1ge, aa I which were f*arb*d by eev*ral 
tide* a year, wcra tu »r* or l*«a klllwt or 
Itjirnl, «!irrfu iho<* tbat w*ra reached 
oa:y once, o* mayt>* tw.ee, a year w*r« 
a'l right. w. r. 
II \ r COUNTT HOKAK FAUM 
lUteatJy we hvl th* pleaaur* of looklag 
oter th* praiBlaaa of Mr. William Oragg. 
of Aadoaar, owsed IB coajaactlon with hla 
f»Uwr, Geo. Gregg. Kttj tb* loag-tlme 
travallag aaleamaa for tb* firm of J. C. 
Afar a Co.. Lowall, Maaa. Tha Mtaara 
Gregg baa a a large aad prodactlv* farm 
atretchlag away acro*a tb* broal later- 
vala which hara bordcra tb* bvaaUfal 
K.lla rtvar. Tb* balUllaga art plaaaaatly 
located t > tb* wcat of th* travaled high- 
way, parhapa aa algbtb of a mile, aad 
reached by a bard asd amjotb drlt*way, 
bordered on either aide by a tiro* l a'.reti 
of BBdalattag greeaa<a». wblcb forma the 
foregrouad t > a charming pUtar* of cot- 
tage aaJ groaa aal plctarea<|«a aceaary In 
tb* backgroaad. It haa b**c bat few 
yeara alBce the JltMft Gregg parcha«e-l 
here. Bear tb* birthplace of th* elder pro- 
prietor. Th* eoa. William, who hae aa 
eye for a good hor»e. aad la the furtaaate 
poaaaaaor of two of tba boat brood Maraa 
la tba Htate, at once eel about Improving 
tb« farm, alao tb* balldloga an 1 aarrouad* 
lBga. A basdaome doable Bollag* baa 
growa oat of tba former dwelling, wblcb 
U tilled wtlb coatly worka of art aad 
charmlag brlc«a-brae. with an entlleaa 
variety of obJacVa of aarpaaalng Interval 
from oceaa aad laad, all forming a most 
rare and pleaalag maaeum of saiaral ob- 
ject* from Caltforala'a moaatalB*. aad 
aaU<ia* prodactloba of art of the Wealcrn 
B»nglB«*. 
A rw-nt improvement aad now unlcr 
prtxeae of conetractloa, 1« * l»r^« ao I 
cummodloua atructure to be occupied ae a 
at able aol general bar a for the farm. This 
bara U (.'iv) f«rt on the grnaBd, u l Si 
feet po«Uil. It bu three fljore beeldea 
the bBeenunt, two of them accessible by 
tram. The basemcat will be u»ed for a 
cellar aul storage, aad pertly for a yard. 
The first flxir will ba devoted to stable 
room, the other etnry a* a driveway aud 
atorage room for ha/ and grain, rtc. The 
balldlag la bow beiag flalabed oatalde, 
bbJ wb«B fully completed will be ob« of 
the beet barns aad a tables combiaed la the 
COBBty. 
Mr. Win. Gregg la the owner of the 
well-known brood maw. Oxford Lily, <ltm 
of tba cbaetnat roan, two year oi l, Al'irta » 
colt, brad by Mr. Qregg and aold by blta 
to Mea»ra. Thayer an I Yarrar. of Hontb 
l'ar.a, for wblcb they have recently beea 
offered will ap to a thousand dollars and 
rrftwd. 
Oiford Lily la a large ro»re, bow nearly 
whlta, eight ycara old and was aired by 
young Bonner, by Itobert Bonnar, Jr.; 
dam by Caampi n Black Hawk; second 
dam by French Tiger. Hhe bow has a alt 
week* foal by bar aid*, by Harbinger (1.40) 
by Almont, aire of Harebell, two-year 
record, 1:111*1. This It a dse looking 
colt and If nothing befalla him, will nn- 
doabtadly make a mark la the wur: I. 
Thla mare la bow 1b foal to Albrlno by 
AlaoaL She etaade IS S high and will 
weigh well ap to 1100 poaada. 
Mr. Ureg<* baa another faat going brood 
mare, a dark cWtaat with atar, foar yeare 
.. I and by I; />• r\ It .titer, Jr., by 
H ibert B>naer; dam Cbamploa Black 
Hawh, an 1 a* will bm aeea, cloaely relatad 
to Oiford Lily. Thla mare haa alao a 
spUadll voaag ally by her sids aired by 
Harbinger Btle la now sippos«d to be In 
foal by M«-seeager Wllkea, the Meaara 
Brtgga. of Aubara, llam^letoaian atallloB. 
—LtttiMon Jourm*l. 
The Albtay Journal aajt a crw aae for 
ippkl bu t*4m■ dleeo««r*1 A prontaeat 
apple growrr of UfBM<lMr cobb tjr bta for 
aeveral ye*ra bee# rannlag a large evapor- 
ator on wh»t tr« kaowa u "elder applaa." 
Theae Batblaaa »l;c« the apple*, akta, core 
and til, frry thin. TbM4 this tiler* are 
thea bli»cbed white by tha bm of aalpba r 
fum««. When thoroaghty dry the applta 
art pat lato aagar barrala aa I packed u 
tight u th«y eta be prwml, ao that a 
alagla barr»l will bold 200 poaada. or JO 
boabele of appiea. Th**« art then ahlpped 
to Oernaay, where tb»y are groaad ap for 
tha m»oof*»-tare of what la kaowa aa cider, 
aad It I* generally a ad era tool that iQBeb of 
It eatera lato tha comp>altl >a of chain- 
ptgae, liblae aad other wlaee. 
At Taut, Oal. »*f« are hatched b? 
natural heat, If pnt la a ahtdy plare. If 
Wft la tie aaa th«y cook. 
Tha ehlach bag la dolag mach harm to 
crop* la Illlnole. 
r« u» miiwut. 
TIIK OLD UN» MAUN 
IM |. O. JBWIU- 
I'm nMMf ■idtk iW aba la mi iW warlbtaa 
rUl fciinaai ib« |wr ItAtlM *w, 
A« Mtn MntJ• U MfW immimm, 
fill of iWi>irt«rw »l»i grrm Wfcn: 
TW WwIm »f • iba i«ki la ibr ptmr», 
Tito bfwk wtlli Ma rnMlu < r«aklit| m-I Wan, 
t wiiii abar mmmmiw i«u nwt 
A a-1 Uto affia itm «Wn iba blH rata* iWwa. 
tM aa lb* «M«ii ia Uara (bat in clrarrat, 
rWra <ia»|»a a partara, tba aaa 1 la** brat,— 
Aa lit n*l ham aairr Ua aaaMaii. 
*'|U wia low aa-J 4aa» UaktMaal Iwararl liar waa(. 
Tba w*la 4m ftaaaaa m a wwiiffal poraa, 
T*arM aa<i I ataO aatUl fa* 
F«r 1*1 ibr ba*4« Uaal ywal»l ibr parlarr, 
MTrnMlb* Iaa4t af wnati ar ara. 
IHJ bar*. wraih«r baalaa tal afa<t all arar, 
W Kb craafclaf aa>l aar tra Cm. 
*•» Ibr few liar Iir 4«U Ibai dwaa la a »aaa«af. 
K»ai iilaanaa Uabrafa yva'aa baM la Iba 4»h 
Aa4 la Ua ■ kufti, wbra iwallrat an Ira*HUT. 
Wbra Ibr wimIi wllia, wbra iba waiarlail'* UaJ, 
r-r Iba a<4 rwafH haaaa, wttb baala ar»r» wrar/, 
A §al+flt IftlM 1| wtll'lf 
I aa aarlliM aa* Iba braalb »(Iba rUfrr. 
I <-aa baa* tba baraaa aaarbtaf Ibr bay. 
Aal I ai- h a ftapra af tUr btuaiail laraarr 
A* br laaara il a tar latn Iba kaf. 
A>l I ail a»l wialir il I abaU aaat 
I'raar Ua aa? lite, aa tfca yaara rwaaa aa I rs 
Aaotfcrr aa qaati4 as I aa baaay a pwtara 
A* Ibr rr«l bam (Taaara la Ha ilan wnir aaJ low, 
I'm tba hilMtaf. 
LOOK CP. 
9. a. BASIS. 
Wbr*, fr«* Iba >brlwna« arm mt ) •»». 
Daatb baara a«f lava 1 aaaa ia Iba lMakf 
Tba tapirM, Ilka aaaaa aiaah I <taaa, 
I tow* CaUrrtat, bUra la Uarkral 
(Mi, liana, l*>k a».' ibaaffc raaaa -k»wa faar. 
Tba aaa a*iU balk ala i.a>» aa btffb. 
An I I..-I will hrrw Iba Wart trtaf a»»a 
Itraralb k.a IraxWf iaaiaf rja. 
HKRKDITY. 
PT ClUfcLOTTI r. MAMMOVD, H. I*. 
Heredity i« tbat univeraal law by 
which *11 being* endowed «• ith life tetd 
to repeat thenarlrr* in their descendant*. 
It i* the reproduction of like bjr like 
wherein the type remain* unchanged 
amid inre««*nt variation, rv/r tending 
to copy and repeat To thia un- 
varying law we are indebted for every 
physical and mental cbaracteriaiic, fotm, 
completion, a aoand body, or a df*ea*r«! 
one, a well balanced mind, or ita pitiable 
rttOM. 
"It i* Bow generally understood," 
writiiTk Kibot, "that longe*itj depend* 
fai leaa on nee, climite.pnffuioo, mcde 
of life, or food, than on hereditary tran«• 
mi**i >n. The hair turn* the teeth 
f*ll out becaute uine ancestor's did *<> 
" 
I'hyaical strength or weakne**, grace, 
deitenty, *<* kwardne**, clumsinese, the 
gift of mu*«c, painting, authorship, are 
thing* of heredity; and so all detiationa 
from the type, harelip, squinting, ricketa, 
clubfoot and vartou* other deformities 
ai« all transmissible. 
"In a certain family," aaid Dr. Talbot 
of Boston, "the male* for lit generation* 
have bad ill tort on on* foot, while the 
females have had ait fingers on each 
hand." 
"Kdward l.ambert, whose whole body 
with the eireption of the face, the palm* 
of the handa and eolee of the feet, wa* 
covered with a tort of carapace of horny 
eicreacencea, which rattled agalntt each 
other, was the father of ais children, all 
of whuqi, from the age of six weeka pr •• 
aented the aame singularity. The only 
one of theae who survived transmitted it 
to all hia sots ; and this tranamiaaion g"» 
ing from male to male, waa kept op for 
five generation!." 
Anomalies, accidentally acquired, are 
tranamiatible. Thua, a man whoae right 
hand had suffered an iojury, had one of 
hia fingers badly aet. He had aeveral 
aona, each of whom had the aame finger 
crooked. Artificial dtformitiee, too, are 
transmissible. Three tnbec in I'eru,— 
the Aymaras, the tlaaocaa and the Chin* 
cha*—had each their own peculiar mode 
of deforming the heada of their children, 
and this deformity haa aince remained 
The Katjuimaui cut off the tail# of the 
dog* they harneat to their sledges and 
their pup* are often born lailleaa." 
Mental unprvaiiona on the pregnant 
female are generally discredited as * 
cauae of variation in man, but in the 
lower animal* to many inataocea can be 
adduced thkt it ia impossible to ignore or 
deny it. 
"la 1849 the whitewashing of the cow 
houw* at Hittyton, Aberdeen*hire, in- 
cre**e<i th«* customary number of white 
calve* by twelve time*. The time thing 
happened to a abort horned herJ in York- 
shire in the «ame year. A herd of black 
cowa, kept for asfe preservation of the 
type on an island in ltucxard'a llsy, bad 
a dun »teer introduced among them bjr 
accident, and tne n«*t year every calf 
«ii marked with a dun color." (Pub- 
U' Hea!th, Not il i 
ThU law of heredity was recognised 
by the Scripture writer* in that terrible 
denunciation of (in.—"The iniquities of 
the father ahall be viaited on the children 
unto the third and fourth generation." 
The violations of the lawt of health 
may and do go on in an almoet infinite 
diversity of ways and degrees, origins, 
ting and complicating taints of biood and 
defects in organic form and force and 
transmitting them from generation to 
generation Syphilis, scrofula, insanity, 
mental weaknesi, brutality, intemper- 
ance, the results of excess in counties* 
forms are transmitted to offspring, and 
the wonder is not that mankind are th« 
most sickly of creatures, but that life 
abould exhibit so much persistent tenaci- 
ty and uniformity amid conditions so un- 
favorable. 
On this juration of hereJity in diMase 
Oliver Wendell Holme* remarks that 
mott people think that any difficulty of 
a physical nature may be cured if they 
but aee tbe doctor early enough. "Yes," 
be pertinently repliee, "but eaily enough 
would commonly be two hundred year* 
in advance." 
The laws of heredity are severe, *#t 
they are just. Vice and its result, dis- 
eaae, tend to shorten tbe existence of j 
tran»gre»»ar and bia descendants. Kach 
succeeding generation U weaker and auc- 
cumba more readily to disease, till at last 
extinction falla on the family. 
A child U rarely barn with cancer, 
but with a prediapoaition to it, and U 
tends to develop at an earlier age with | 
succeeding generation. Dr. Hell of Ik*- 
ton mentions an instance where tbe 
grandfather died of cancer at eighty years* 
the father at aixty, the granddaughter 
yet earlier and her daughter at twenty 
yeara. 
"Life insurance companiea, in calcu- 
lating the chances of a risk, pay mora al- j 
tent ion to family hietory than to aajr 
other point, a bad one being sufficient to 
turn the acale against the very beat 
health the applicant may preeeat." 
(Public Health.) 
"Gout is beyond doubt transmitted. 
Tbe painful diaeaee can b« induced by 
luxurious living in those whose parent' 
age ia wholly free from it, yet where 
such origin exists twenty can be traora 
to transmieeioc. Wherever gout b 
there ia oar proof. 
"Apoplexy it hereditary, aed rtrely 
occur* except from thia ciuk, and what 
U more, it make* its appearance a little 
earlier with rack generation." 
"The aubjecta of hertditary ayohilia 
are rotten ViA otxi u«yw* art mala, and 
if not actually printing the aympton* 
of thrir congenital diaeaae,' their vitality 
it impaired, their nutritioa often imper- 
fect, and they are prone to tuccumS to 
almwt any extra atrah which may he 
impoe«d upon them." 
Thi number of diaeaata which may bri 
trace 1 to hereditary ayphilit i« unknown 
but tkat it calli ita *ktim« by many 
arrange namea ia undoubtedly true 
''The fact ia notorious," declare* (). 
S Kowh-r, Mtha» the crew* t f American 
and Karopean »e»«»l« which *i»it tb» 
Pacific ahareeleaaly r«**l in luatful de- 
bauch with the natite females of tbote 
iilanfa and hare done ao for many year*; 
the cone<quencea are that syphilitic die- 
eaae »rtl c'a nearly all the inhabitant of 
both arte* anl all age* and de«tro)a them 
ao f*»t that at the prraent ratio of de- 
err ate, in aixty teara it will completely 
depopulate th »«- once crowded and hap- 
py ialanda Whole protincee in India 
hate alaibten nearly deptpulated from 
thi« •am- vicr. 
"Tbea* ncn being lea* powerfully 
c<>n*tit«trd than our own a*«f awrpt cd" 
more rapidly and curtd with greater diffi- 
culty. Itut it will get too atroag for u« 
unlea* aeaajnablj arret'ed. 
"Iligid virtue is thua enforced on oar 
peoplt i:t thunder* l>uJer than Sinai leat 
they an l their deeendanta perith in coa- 
*f«juenef. N»r can either eacapt. Ja«t 
aa far aa parrnta arr diara»*d by thia vice 
will their poatarity, generation after gen- 
tration be tainted and dratrojed. A law 
aa aacred aa that of chastity mu*t not, 
ran no/ be tiolated without incurring thia 
awful penalty." 
What »hall we *ay of intanity and |U 
kindred ailments, epilcp*y, k)tteria and 
p*raly*i« ia it* ntiow formt? N j one 
pretend* to doubt the hereditary taint 
Itrrr; %n<l of til the wre'ched million* 
ilitf Mrtl ia thia world none are ao much 
lo be pitied a« |h >•» wh(»*« rra« m t* 
dethroned ar. 1 whoa# mind* are wrecked. 
Like an avenging tcourg* thia dreadful 
taint follow* down thr ugh the genera- 
I toe a of • family, tmiting tb» brightest 
intellect with ita fatal blight. 
Could Aator h»ve bought health and 
reaton f. r hi* unf rtunate and i Jt >ti< » n 
with kia whole fortune, it wojld hare 
l*en infinitely the beat bargain of kia 
whole life, ar, 1 the ton be rendered a 
lit >u*an I tim'« more hippy than !.«• Can 
r*ff hope to b«citme. 
Doe* any one doubt the hereditary de- 
rcent of in«aniiy, let him examine the 
r»< rd« of oar in«ane a*ylum« 
The potency of heredity in diteue i« 
r»<<>*ni/»d by all intelligent mind* »>• 
►ome d»>grtr, at letat, hence it become 
unnece»»ary to multiply example*. 
Acknowledging the terrible power of 
brredity, what can be done* Shall we 
belplettly accept it and *ay, "It ia fate 
» 
No, a thouiand time* no' I.?t u* bend 
rrery ttfjrt to n»i*t it, and knotdtdfi i* 
the weap a with which wo mu*! fight. 
Knowledge on thi* great tubject need* 
t.» be nal a%i tb >ruugh no mere elr- 
mentary mattering, but tick a deep an l 
lhor< igh familiarity with the *ubj*<.t a* 
will rnforce the conviction that the alter- 
native of pl»a*ure or pain, health or *ick» 
ini, long live* or tb rt one* are, except 
fr m ■ hati a not prrbapa ir,tin;te«imally 
• mall, but certainly nut great, wholly ia 
our |iower. 
•'If there it no hope of reform," write* 
Joaeph (\»>k. "what do the la«« «-f her 
pdity i!.,' They put an end to the earth- 
ly e&iatetiCe of the tran*gre**or.M 
Having inherited a weakneta of tome 
organ, can we »o live aa to counteract ita 
Jelctenout ftTect*, n*e superior to It? I 
believe it pottible, except in a few, rtre 
cam Ha* it ever been tried.' Partially 
in a few isolated inttance*, but never, *j 
far aa I have been able to lean., have en* 
lightened and tyatematic attempt* to 
eradicate constitutional defect* been 
mailt. Disobedience to me uwi ui 
health i* universal, while an intelligent 
compliance with the hygiene law* i« al- 
mo«t unknown Yet who can drabt the 
potiibililir* tn thi« direction? 
The following rule*, the moat of which 
are broken every day by the great man 
of humanity, illustrate briefly what mutt 
be done to correct hereditary weakae»*et: 
Breathe pure air. 
Keep the akin clear and healthy. 
Avoid confinement in dark, damp 
r *im«, or a sedentary life, npectally dur- 
ing the period of growth. 
Do not compresi, or hinder the move* 
ments of the body. 
Avoid stimulant* and narcotics. 
Avoid mental care and worry. 
Marriage between peiaon* defective, 
or nearly related by blood should never 
be contracted. 
Keep proper houra fjr aleep. 
Kat plain tad simple food. 
The eeiutl function ahould be eiercU* 
ed only fur reproduction. 
Hy availing of the fulleat poaaible de- 
velopment of each individual, the lower 
animal* are almost molded at will. 
If we have our riding school* and 
training course* and track* for horse*, 
shall the human race be considered l«ss 
worthy of care, of training, of outlay? 
Does the wise fanner put his young 
coll or steer to work daring its period of 
growth? Doe* he not fear auch a conrse 
will dwarf hi* developement? Are men 
and women thus careful of their growing 
•on* and daughter** Are children not 
too frequently urged on by their own and 
parent*' ambition to do their utmott in 
the schoolroom, at music, at art, and 
again kept at hard manual labor? and 
then they wonder at the dwarfed statute, 
the languor, nervousness and aches and 
pain* which follow. 
If it it understood thai in iaw rm 
borae tb« tightening of the saddle git the 
an eitra hole, or the pour adjustment of 
tb« shoes will cramp the energies and en- 
tail the lost of a race, ia it not possible 
to train men to judge rightly of the bid* 
sous deformities and entailed weakness- 
ea continually provoked by the current 
faahiona of dreea, particularly that of 
women? 
"The cramping and displacement of 
the thoracic and abdominal organi," 
writea a well-known physician, "the at- 
rophy of the atructurea about the wai«t 
and loiaa, which of all paita ahould be 
made atrong, and the uterine diaordere 
with their long list of pathologic*! ae* 
quence and mental aberrationa, peraonal 
and transmitted, are too formidable in 
their preeent and future coaaequencea to 
be winked at without crime." 
I*t the dress of man and woman be 
easy, comfortable and well adjusted, and 
let it takeite support from auitable points. 
Let everything be rvjacted which tenda 
to bony or muscular atrophy, or to ?U- 
c*taI diaplacemant or diaeaae. L*t each 
mi cultivate an appreciation of what ia 
healthy, atrong an ! natural in iha oppo- 
ait*, and oar hope# of phyaical amrIiora> 
tion may increaae accordingly. 
It la eaay, notwithatan>lirg many limi- 
taticna, to obtain by cartful »*lecti »n a 
permanent breed of dog* or boreea gifted 
• ith auperior awiftneaa, or iale«d, with 
other tpalitiea priced in thaae animala. 
8 > wouU it be practical to produM a 
high!; gifted ru* of men by judieiout 
marriagea during aiveral conaecutiea gea« 
r ratio na. 
Hut thia phaae of oar i|'ieitu>nt it ia 
a«id, pfe«-nta ir.» jrmounUble difft:ulti*«. 
Thii ia « in >ral question «»hich no legi«. 
lative botjj ran adju*t. The law can not 
»«y to a manor woman. "You ahall not 
marry ber«u*» you are diaee«?d ;** and 
ytr, if it ha I that power whit a premium 
would be a*t on health ! Public opinion, 
wh ch prej»ar»« th# way for law*, haa not 
j»t arrived at the point to make any law 
r'gilating m%rruge poesioie. nj ir.e 
we«k mindtd, syphilitic, ecrofulous, n 
sane, con*ur.tp'ivr, msrry, procreate, and 
fe« ble, diseased children mull, (row up, 
repeat the proceae (ill future cries 'noujh, 
an i bloti them from etUtence. 
It is undoubtedly true that no law. 
making a««embly eta, at tbe present time, 
attempt to soIt® this itnm»nae problem. 
Hit education and knowledge will alow* 
ly and *jiely •ccomp!i«b it. And how 
•hall it be dme.1 Hy individual self ssc- 
ride*. A human being mutt settle the 
question with hit own conscience. Ileal* 
liing that ha ha* a di*eas« which will, 
in all probability, be transmitted to off* 
spring, this i« the question he muit m-»t, 
"It it better (>r me to suffer alone, or to 
entail suffering on other*, perhapt for 
feneration*'" 
Hat all married people d > not have 
children, perhapt theae might not, and 
for thia doubtful prwpect waul! you 
blight two livee* 
The antwer to thit mutt be that the 
prucreative function ta one of the last to 
•utfer, even when the •)ttem it badly 
diseased, •» the objection it scarcely 
worthy of consideration 
"Hut other* all about me are marrying 
wh » are no freer from disease than my- 
self, 
* 
crirs an individual, **ekin* to *at. 
itfy kit conscience, "why should I aloa- 
mske a martyr of myself V 
la any great reform, the first who un- 
dertake it mu«t be pion^ra and aee it 
progress slowly, an l knowing the right 
way, shall you *ia because others do* 
It the actual function so all matterfut 
that it rannot be dented? Is there not 
work enough to do to satisfy the livet of 
honest men and womtn* Are there not 
thousands of chilJreo ia the world to>day, 
neglected, growing up to disease and 
crime1 D.ws this not open a grand field 
for those who, fur the eins of others, must 
suffer and be denied? 
Knowledge alone can lead men and 
women in tbe difficult but nobla way of 
*<lf abnegation and self sacrifice. 
MRS. lilt ANT AT l/)XO Hit AM'H 
Mr*, General Grant ha* *? *11 time* a 
house full of company at Long liranch. 
KricnJs come over the Uwn from Mr. 
George Washington Child*'* cottage ta 
sixes and sevens, an I almo*t erery even- 
ing a low tea i« aerted. Cover* are 
placed for ten or a dozen. Tbe menu t« 
made up of **l*da, berries, cream-bi*- 
cult#, ice* and glace*, and tbe table 
decorations conaiat of a flit baaket of 
wild fiiwera with crushed ice aprinkled 
over them. Mr*. Colonel Grant delight* 
tn having a circular ma*« of mignonette 
ornamented witb black, white, ytllow 
and green butterflies, loaned tjr the 
little |'ullm»n b»)a Mr«. ObImmIOimI 
begun this aummer to lighten her nuurn* 
ing and wear* dainty guimp« of multe 
and lace with black dre**e*. Her fin* 
ger* are jewelled like a prince**'*, witb 
cluater ring* of marvellou* beauty—*11 
diamond*, however. I'nlike tbe average 
villa, one i* never repulsed from the Grant 
cottage, and the tired vender of writing* 
paper, the little woman with furniture 
polish and the ubiquitous iight»*eer ii ai 
politely received aa tbe bidden guest. In 
the sitting-room U a buit of General 
Grant folded in the fragment* of a battle* 
fiag, leaving only tbe face and bead vi*. 
ible above the *t*r« and atripee. IWhind 
it hang* a wreath »f whit* immortelle* 
witb a circlet of whi'.e ribbon stillc ling* 
ing to it, typical of wedded love. A 
•lender glaaa filled with geranium* re*t* 
on one end of tbe drapery. Kvery morn* 
ing tbia tiny bouquet is gathered from the 
window boxes by tne lonely wife, who 
kia*e* the bloeaoma and tenderly place* 
them befor* the fac* of her hero. 
MARY ITT 11 Kit FOOT IN IT. 
"Miry," said * prominent (incmnati 
gentleman to his wif* • few morning* 
•go, ju«t befor* leaving for hi* place 
of buuneaa, "Mary, I expect * couple of 
gentlemen will be out her* to-day to look 
•t our plac* with a view of buying. 
Don't be carele** with them and neglect 
to abow them all tbe good poiflts about 
tbe premise*. If you are a little 
dis* 
creel now we can get a good price for 
tbe property." 
"1 understand, lovey. I'll not neg* 
lect them," bearing which the "lovey" 
departed. 
In the course of the day two gentle* 
men called and ths Mr* gav* them all 
the aid possible in inspecting the place. 
No real estate dealer could *v*r have 
been more valuable in describing prop* 
erty in an option town than was tbia 
loyal little spouse. 
"Why, gentlemen," said abe, "w* 
have actually received repeated offers of 
960,000 for thi* property, and have held 
it ail along to b» worth every cent of 
•75,000." 
That night, a* the husband entered his 
borne, be said: "1 was aorry to-day, 
Mary, but tbo** gentlemen had aoms 
down-town engagement, so that they 
could not com* out." 
••What's that you say I" exclaimed 
the wirt. 
"I Mid thj»« gentlemen couldn't com* 
out." 
"Bat they did, though, and I ull you 
I cracked up the place to them. I *erily 
believe I madd them think the old rook- 
ery waa worth 900,000." 
••How did they look V* aaked lha hue- 
bud. 
Tba wife deecribed them, whan, with 
a aolemn in*ocatioa, the huiband threw 
up both haade and jelled j "Mary, you 
hive undone me completely. You have 
been talking to the Miaewre."—Cincin- 
nati TimtiStar. 
••Ten dime* nuke ona dollar," Mid 
the acbool.maater. "Now go on, air. 
Ten dollare mike ona—what }" "They 
make ona mighty glad theM timia," re- 
plied the boy; and the teacher, who hadn't got hie lut moath'e aalary jat, 
concluded th« boy wu about right. 
OXFORD COUNTY BORSK NOTE*. 
la oar account of tla Oxford County 
I low# Hr##d#ra' trot'iag m##ting laat 
w##k »t w#r# obliged to omit, for want 
of ipae#, mention of th# llo# •talliont 
iod coin that wrr# iHnwa on tk« track 
durin tb# f.»reanon. 
Mr. 0. |\ Young, cf Fa.rtitw Farm, 
Norway, appeared on tk« (rack driving 
hit ihrrr.yrar.o!.| at al lion, KjUmar, by 
1'irec.ttt, dam Km# R (d»m of SttlU 
lilikt, : 2 J,) by Morgan TrotUr 
Kflamarit a b»nJ«>m« tr ght bay, fif- 
teen hard * high, and n a riatural ptMr, 
at which g*:t h# U rapid, and bi \» fair 
to go' flit. Ilia grand I n.k'n • two 
)car.old •tallwn, Redenptioo, #«« akilt* 
fulljr piloted arnind th<» Mrw hjr th# 
w#l|-knjwn r*it«man, NVhttn«-y lirk. 
R«dfmptlii wa« got •»y It«!•#•>»1( an ! 
of lUlmont, and hia d«m w»a by Co ip»n, | 
••«n of (Jen Knot, making him a full 
broth %t to I«am >nt anl R-dmoi». It*- 
iemp'i >n at in N • !•»♦"> h»i U h f \ -o I 
wrigtj« tea buadrst ait fifty 
p>unda. II# i« a dark m»V»g»n) *>o 
with black p)it»'» ll« M »■( io'ijr r*r 
r.ag*. anl m >ee« with ai inn 
atrul* whrn "»»!i »jn «m <ip a* »» «.* 
turn and wtil c»rry hi it « mil* 11 »boit 
orJ»f, .V|r. Yo'Jij 4 t» • 
year-o!.l fillr Sy IMw>»] •->•! » •«•<- 
fc«n la>n« thr#« m > it'll-»' I «»lt 
mar. b»:h out of hi« whit- m»re, «#f K- 
■ * 
descent. 
Mr. .S. S Fuller, of lt ni|(to.il ab>«*l 
t he Ait of h>« a >!»!# to A i <g K hi 
lion, Vuiilbon II ij T he «tallion» taad* 
ai*te*n and a h«!f h*u I« liigb, weight 
twelr* hunJrt-cl p>uidt, i» a wrll pro- 
l>irturjr| mahogany h«y w»ti «c I n *1 
• nd n»ck and i« r*r» big Raited "i'b • 
fiae turn of ape*d II* «u fjaled in 
IH(tO and waa br*d by J >te;>h W&ue, of 
Vaatftlboro, Mr. 
Mr. II. M Fnki.of.Vifb Wtinfurd, 
•bowed • faat and extra tfuod gaite 1 
black-roan three-year-)M g- Idiog »t by 
Ofo. OulUld, of llrt r, dam of 
Morgan descent. (i n. UitfielJ'a dam 
waa of Hlackhawk deaeaat, ((actor waa 
by Howa'a Hnmarck, aon of (Jan 
Knox, dam aald to be of M*aa«nger 
daacant. I ha colt abown by Mr. Fnka 
wat of g-wd me, aymmetricalljr pr»por> 
timed and «»i quit* fait. 
Mr. Frank Humput appeared on taa 
circle driving Wheel »r \ Trua'a fiae 
looking stallion, Thorn** CTarly 1«. Krank 
aent him along a littl* d>wn th« *'r«tcb 
and we were aurpria-d at tba rat* of 
apeed abown. II* ia ;crttialy a trottar 
and u ** ia a vary attract!?* manner. 
Frank alto jogged Hay Harbinger oaar 
th* groun 1* but did not atari him 
oat 
any. 11* it a nic* movvr ani vary atyl- 
i«b, aa art all of tba Harbingera. 
Mettaliak, tba *p»edy black ttme- 
year>old italliin owned by Marbla »V 
Fierce, of Fan*, waa abown, but aa ba 
bad jutt recovered from an attack of 
lameneaa, cauted by a wrencb, it waa 
thought teat not to atart htm ia tba 
threa-year-old race, in which h- waa 
entered. Had h» atarted hit cbanca for 
winning would no doubt hare ba*o 
good. 
L. S Fotter, of Neary, ahowed ail 
offered for aal* a four-ycar-old mar* of 
Knox deacent. Sba waa a good looking 
and a good atapping mare, about tlfuan 
hand* high and a bright bay in color. 
H* would trad* her for a larg* buiineaa 
bora*. Ilia addrtatt ia Bethel, Ma. 
Mr. Kthcl Humput hat lately ref-iaol 
$63.00 for » two-m ntha-oll eolt airel 
by Cyril, aon of UUnarm, aa 1 out of hia 
mar* by (Jan. Von M<>ltk*, dam by (Jin 
Knox. Thia ia ft large, atyliah, well- 
finiah*d colt, with a big, optn g*it. 
Cyril"a colta, u far ftt a**a, «r« ramtrk- 
ftbl* for their fiae flaith, perfect limb* 
an<l trotting action. 
AFTER THK B(K)M. 
"The real eatat* buiineaa mutt ba 
about orcr," aaid a friead to a real 
catat* agent in a Dakota town which baa 
enjjyed an unprecedented boom. 
"Yea, thing* will b« rather quiet now 
till next spring. 
"Did you make much out of th« 
boom r 
••Oh, yea, w* did pretty wall though 
w* wer* to conaidcrable expenae'aad 
had torn* heaay loaaaa.'* 
"What expenta do you r*f*r to—jrtica 
wot r 
"Y«, partly, bat tbea ti*t Ua't very 
heary; thU otfi:e oi!y co*t u« 0J a 
m >nth. Tbe biggeet expe.m «u p*j- 
in«c oar *h*re for hom* the thirteen 
railroad* turreyed into thi* place That 
co»t u* a hundred d >ll*r« 
" 
"Hat they wilt be *urvity»d far next 
jear to jj-i wjo't have tbat eipenae 
then." 
MYei, bat we're liable to h*»» tu pat 
two or three m m wild lv» nt a.tj »cr«;>- 
cra out oq one of tb« rj4.it ia tb« ipnog— 
can't mII real eatnte alwa)* 01 earvey* 
•bne. Tbm w« had to p»y • hundred 
dollar* toward* a dea:riptioa of tba bwn 
ia tba St. i'«al aad Mmneapjlit ptp«ra 
and another hundred f»r lirarjr bill* aad 
fifty dollar* toward* paying the m*a w« 
bind to drive arouad tba etreet aad *aw 
oa tba linte aad act ia an awful burrj 
every tin* any land buyer* can* to 
town." 
••How about tba *treet car ?" 
"Ye*, we bad to chip ia tea dollar* 
toward tbat aad I aspect tbat oext year 
we'll bare to Jay eome track aad bira a 
man to drive tba car back aad forth— 
tbe enttern capitaliit* will begin to g'l 
oato tba echeme of baring tbat c*r *tand» 
ing there ia the mud." 
"What were eome of the Ijatu you 
■poke off" 
"Well, a tramp who happened to ba 
pretty well dreaaeJ, aaid b* «*• from 
Chicago aad only waiting for a remit, 
taace to buy benrily of our real <elate. 
Wa beliered him. guaranted hit b>ard at 
tba hotel for n week and then ba ekip* 
ped." 
"Wm that all?' 
"Oh, no. A man from Omaha b;at 
me out of $200 playing pjker an J »h *n 
left without buyiag a lot Then we 
caehed bogu> chrcki and lent money to 
men from St. Louia to the extent of torn* 
thr?e hundred. Then a ministerial ap. 
peariag chap from Milwaukee bought a 
block to build an orphan aaylum on and 
managed to get the deed and ekipped 
without paying a cent. Take it alto- 
ge'.hrr, tbjigh, 1 don't know aa we caa 
complain—1 gueee we cleared about forty 
thousand for the eteton." — Dakota 
Bell. 
"Willie Waffere," aaid the teacher, 
"which U the ahorteet day ia the year ?" 
"Twenty.fuit of December," replied 
Willie, who wae correct eo far ae the 
writer knows. "And Tommy Tuff may 
tall «• which U the loageet day," aaid 
the teacher, Indalgaatly. "Sunday!" 
abouted Tommy. 
Takaal). K. ardbrn K S.-*l 
The TO-.1 with a lawn mower la a tril* 
pr>ad«r thin b« woman with a rev boa- 
art an I ut'irh n in of a anlatae*. 
nTIi All fMa aluppml ftM toy Dr. Kll*e'« 
urttl <iir«*l(ril<N>i fro flu •rt»r Aral lUt** 
dm. Marvekma ram. TraallM axl ttliUl 
fMiUi* frM to fit r«iM. iMtl to Dr. lllaa.MI 
Arch M. CfeUa. IY 
Apoataaya. "Bat atoop aad klaa her 
alyly babied th.j apple Ila would 
dad • good d«al b«tur location for klaaing 
right aadar bar b<m« 
WfUT A PITT 
that ao muif otherwlM attractIra, pollw, 
ao l partlcalar p-opla afflict tbalr frlenda 
bjr the f.xji to.I du»gra—hla odor of tbeir 
breath; It la oalaty c»u«* 1 '»r dlaordered 
dlge»ll ta, aa J eta ba corrected bj run it- 
lag th« caa**, by aalag that par* mrdlclae, 
N«ip^«r lltiura—ll*+lik 
Tm ualy r* »• to why tba ttuka of 71,000 
aUphaata ara not u«*d la tbU eoaatry aacb 
yaar, U b*caa*« all tba billiard b*lla ar« 
now n»>l« of callolold. 
How to a AIM Flush axo Mirkxoui. 
['MirUrncH a*»l Hcott'i KnaUloi; 
It lit *« piIiUM* a* tniik »n t cmII/ 
f«l IKlU'tUi p*opl« lmj*rur« npi-lljr with 
lu ate. y.»r (!ort*umpti >i, Tnr>««l 
U<w« aot IImmtHUi III* ua«|«»ll#<t. I>f. 
Tilui. I'kim, AU »•>•; "I u««tl Hcott't 
K<ds:>I m <>a • Oil.I tight month# <»|.|, h« 
<il-».t t <nr poomlt la i month." 
tYlwn « nitb tbiat« a« hM * *re»t b-«d 
It* tlio«4 hia li«iri»iru4 !••&<. «Mi i 
• a i»ii Ihtik* •!« Dm • to p*r- 
f» a I lif- ruU b«r htlr « If »'i >rt 
(*4i> >•»« f r m«»rv pfuoTF WaU rallJc, 
H-.S-r 17, IIM V VV Kiaatnia 4Co. 
—(J r.tl I b«»r utnl jr.iur Adim> 
»'m'< H to ntf f«iii.If f #r »»!• 
•r»l \t* • I it i«« i«f it i»r» »»i ■»•• 
lit r •!»• 1/ i1 i>t*, hi I ni tti •«ii*r«ru>fv 
In ia rr t- r,->i ri«(h« ao I c ild« 1 
» a uU>l fiHDII'B.| It lOll'.Mt Y iUf • 
tru 1/. vV. Mirr tM. I'.«t »r M-U.hI.-V 
K l«- ;ul Cta .hi if .'«r*tll •, M-«. T'l- 
<1 mnu ^ IP 
i It i««f IMIMM if Ik «rrto<lt 
(I lh«fli»h'|, 4 dltlm.-i) of <*• 
lira •) 11 m ikr fun f.»r tfi.« '>i')f, a0*1 tba 
Nhlr I ll ii > bx trtel it b« br tki HI* u»ck and 
l»ft'»% >| f it.'»« r>»». 
A Coon Arrama 
ll •••dllil ti h. alth; but at tV» 
It I* ufWn bit, t ittn 
tjr or Im^rltf «jf t5« blood, raatfrra'at 
of th * *;l<r*tlv# or«M«, and th» *• •kmlnf 
«flVt of tUf changing •riwii. Ii »l • 
S iraipirllla I* % n (D.Wrful mnltrio* f.»r 
cr«itta« m app«MW, toalaj( tba dUrvtloa, 
aiJ |It1u< itM^tDto lb* who!* •yiW-m. 
Now la th« t mo to Uka it. B« »«r« to 
K<*t llood'a Sirnpirllli. 
Tbara ar» >Uty a I—Irta »>Ha am >v K 
Van Ivr'ill'.'* farm. Wh»nr?»r i h*n la?« 
all rjtii aba l« r«qatr«d to touch om of 
tb< •« twlla ia«u*d of cttttag It an*mrr* 
tit taut pnrp* *«• ail U a grail airing of 
ancrgj for Ida b«a 
I hm^tii a periodical »aiT r»r from 
liar K'»-r a Ml annoying ait h>tt 
a<>iaa »m ctlon.) alnc* tba autnm*r of 1*79, 
ail until I IMl Bfi Craam Balm »*« 
na*»r a*t!a to iWd any rallaf until cold 
waalhcr, I ran truthfully <ar that Crr%m 
Bain cared na I rrgard It m of great 
»ala- aa I would ml b* with >ul It darlag 
till IIIf F»r«r a«aa iq 
L. M OKoliQIA, Blogharnptos, N V. 
I wu afflicted with llajr Frvar for aataa 
V«ar«—Kly'a Cream Balm enrol ma astir* 
If-II I)CALLII1AN. I A Ml I. II. It, 
TVrra IIaula, lad. 
Tba W'tman'a Horn* Journal aaya. 
n t mirrjr for moa»jr Bf bo 
raaana. For bfavco'a aaka, lat tbe m« n ra- 
tals tba monopoly of that bualBraa. Wa 
ar»- plnir I to a«n a womia'a papar advo- 
citing ona et aptlon to tha gaoeral da- 
mini fiiriqtii righta of tha Iwj ariea. 
To *11 wtM wo anff-rta* fr»r* u,« irr n«l 
IMiirrtu ii«il r><iu>. traiwM, early 
4»r»7,1 «a « f m »r.t. ••! 4 I will -ul * r~ 
I j* 
u>ai win e«r» r>«. rate of cnifiot. Tbu«r«*t 
rt»»ly tw iiunmr*>l by t »i«»i"oary li fc.uth 
ABorto*. Vol 4 aalf >41 r»—1 ear* lop* l» IL« 
ftst. Jnui T. llBAJI, IWm £>. fftm feel (Mm 
Wif*-"Ther«! tb» pip-r aay« that the 
Hfelwood r4ro!tjr oil (a th« VomiqIU *»!• 
l«-f »r« ofUa »»-n wild traok« ♦<> Inchet 
In diameter. N >w. <1 >o'i y >a tvir rim 
plain of the •!«« of my trunk again, Hlch* 
4rit. Th**« li« Iw toli cin't b* much of i 
riMtiljr illIWi tofI never heirt of them." 
And th»n that botbaod of b»r« went off 
whlaliln* • iftly t> hlOBMlf. 
VMltil we *•»* kerfaeWirU. 
WUn iU «w » CklU, • rrwl far ( MIMI4, 
WW* *i.e.le«a«>a II.« »u« <laa( u t Miari^ 
Wbau ab* U4 tuJfM. ab* Ikeaa mi** 
A new reporter had Joined th* ataff II* 
W4« writing ap hit tlrwt atalfameat, which 
»u th« reaacltatlon of 4 half drowned 
woman. Th« city editor looked ottr 'ha 
acrlbbler'a ahoaldtr, an I thla la what ha 
read "Th« fair firm lay on th* dock, and 
her abort panta "Tat, tat, yonng 
man," aaid the city adllor, "Bona of your 
/.olanalUm; not on thla great rtll(lo«a 
dalljrj drop that panta btttlneaa." Th* 
new report, r tmlled aoftly and wrot* on 
"And her abort panta far breath ahowed 
that conaclonaneaa wu returning.M— 
Hamtport Urtni/'itt 
DYSPEPSIA 
Caute* |u vk-timt to be (alterable. h^peleaa, 
e<4ifute<|, and d*pre*te«l In auad, very lmu> 
Ue. languid, and drowty. Ii U 4 dlteaa* 
which 4oea im4 ret weU ot lltclf. Il require* 
earrful. pertltleul attention, and 4 remedy 
to 
throw iff the raa*et and Ion* up U* dlgea- 
ll*« Meant tin they perform their tfutiea 
willingly. II.«1 a lUraapartlU h*« provea 
;utl lb* rr.jmnO remedy la hun«!re«lt 
of rat*a. 
" I bar* taken ll«»«rt fUmparllU tor dya- 
pepaU, ff>*n tihleb 1 ba«* luffered 
Iwo je art. 
I tried many othrr taedielaet, bat mm pr»*e«l 
a<i aatlafartory at llund't MruitwllU.* 
Tiiumab Cook, IWuth Cleetrla Light Co, 
Nt» Yutk illy. 
Sick Hcadache 
for th* | iat two ytara I hav* 
been 
aOkted with tevrr* beailafbet and djrtpep. 
aia. | waa Mated lo try ll<»4'a Wafaapa 
rilla. and hat* found (real relief. I 
rheer 
fully ier.mir.ieml II to all" 
Hat. K. V. 
A>\ai r. New llavra, I'ihul 
Mr*. ?l try C. Ktulth. Can Bridgeport. 
M ita., 
ttt 4 tLC<*ter tr>m dy*pep*ta and ik k Lead- 
at be. Me t>x.li lloal'a Mar*4|orllU 4<*1 
Itmnd It th* bctl ilt enr 
>1. 
Hood'c Sarsapnrilfa 
f» A I ty all drurrltlt. fl; 
all It |*» >. .>14 
t y t y C~ I. ]!<N>i> 4 IXX, 
U *. II. l!a—. 
100 Dosos Ono Dollar, 
A VALUABLK FLl'II). 
|\«w York Tin** 1 
A »t try la U>M of a Dalchmtn (and, of 
coarse there U ml « worJ »( troth la It) 
who owned a t»alk j b-»r»e. Om day when 
be wu to a g real harry the hi touk a no- 
tion to atop and »ujr. The Dutchman wu 
annoyed. Tbers he waa wltb a wagon- 
load of freight and bat a few minute* to 
epare If be was g to catch the Fall 
River boat A great crowd of aympatblt* 
era gathered around and made rrmtrk*. 
At laat the Inevitable am all boy work-t 
hla way to the froat and TolasU«red i » 
ra%ke th« bora# mors. Ills proportion 
meeting approval, b« started off and ao >n 
returned with a condiment acd poured It 
lato lb* animal's e»r. lo aboat tea itc 
oada tha boras waa apeadlag up the atreet, 
fllppertj flap, scatu-rlsg gooda la all dlr«c> 
lions, smashing and btaglag tha wagon, 
and having things hla own way despite tha 
frantic afforta of ahoatlag pollcamea with 
outspread arms. 
"Where yon got dot)' Inquired tha 
phlagmatlc Dntchmao, taking hla pipa 
from hla month. 
"Klght 'roand tha corner," r-ptlcd tba 
dallghtad boy. 
"uow mach waa tha coat of dot)" ba a* tt 
tahti 
"Only tan cants,** aald tha lad. 
"Sol I vlsh dot yon got me n toiler's 
vorth, and hart's tha tollar Pat dot ataff 
la my oar right away, py chlmmtay rra- 
dons dot horsa I mast catch him." 
?hr Oxford £)tmo«at. 
WKKKLY. 
u. im: 
AT WOOD A FORBES, 
Editor* and Proprietor*. 
IIMWI M iTVOOO A. ■ n>t>M 
Tuai -Tmlr Mfcarrtptt*"**! I> H If P«W 
•irtrtly la »dv**»rr Mkorviw, |lw |«c yvr. 
M(W euQtmm, Kur Ml* 
A»>» -An »lrwU*ew*l« 
inftTM ttrwmmriiun i»«rni<w«M |l « 
KlMllak^UaftnlNM. Pruh»l» »rtk»« irMMibii h>* 11 > Mcfc,»irM(tkaM 
r»KUM U> KnI bUI^ «Mrk U« |tw —h 
■pMlfti cmnd* immIt iitt >o»al.tmnH—t — 
)r*«rtT ulnrttM* 
Ji* f—IH»-Tlw Uifcrl PMWvttl «•» 
I* «*li Murk**! wlU» tmm MtMlkil 
all ki>*W irf ftmlm at +»cj >«»• ycfU— _*« 
-t. ptiMWr I* » ••>' »• ifc" 
mJTm om pn m ■ in im toy itaa, w cm 
fHIMlro |Wi«pl IMl ^llafcrtPfT vuvk. 
NKWS or THK WKKK 
TW fcf«UK«i i 
M !*• i#|prtn4 a •! • 4i#^M9 li 
ito XltMMl i«mm ->Vm<I *. If<l»-I I ^ Ml 
M Mtto m M «»rnB It. >I« T«t |WI f% rm 
wurn— mun. »k»H mmi hikw, 
<toww»i tortor ram —Rmtw mmi IW Wf 
■ I mrti Uw ml Xm Yolk »H» M »«J ar«4*«. 
Mihi TW In* lin imw M lu< 
t—fcwi *f If Hi w. tlN ninto W iW liiln*. 
Mo«b*l TW !!••«». lWun a< Kltlff, lllH I. 
»« l»>m I W Iw IMIitx kd—TW« •*>» 
««l t—ii— al Wilm« •«. r» ■»*■■! lb HIM I 
■ h | >W( ilitoto W litw -to* •» 
riHMI la tW V» IImh<4m* UpMlw*. 
toAatto >M|I» «' M Mtill I- to. to km to *sto 
to iw Um»» IhN|« ML wn ■ ■ to H »»■■> 
TW >>■!!< M ■> l» Ik ik I• fWl" 
• MfW W Ki hni t«»l IVrw. A U§ rw m 
ynM> W MMM|, if HtAtkL Km Iwil. Iul«« 
vtffto ■■>•. — A toNto »f« k T>i» K to*( «• 
mmMi 4mm0»- 
H •■>«••»*« Vw«4 lm» m ifitf « l« 
J~«. to» to, I 1 fa «am Ui« tott wy^it TW 
to* k>«r '» • m« M «l >Titoi —TW IS4 
M««mi m itomil I ll« W. 11 L*rw 
ml V*mlrf. to toitwi. TW RrHtokto***** 
w« m oiryilmni 4i>wn W Maltlkk llw 
Ma. ■ A mWmm twilin< !■ LU> »»y»rw» t»l j 
T»< MMI *«•«»*♦». tW ltoM» > ■ "■» 
i>mM a ll «ii»«l —TW li."! M* 
ttol a Vf >wb. W • — •—to* 
m* •#« mm m rato*4. ato a 
I MMI »to» Ik ■— I » ~ r. IS. It--. W. 
•u tf — TVm ■ *• t «imm M M n■' to.. 
1 r.toil T» M *'» kutoJ W IW ktoto* a»4 
.li.jt k --*!» — |B»»<l»ll l>l|kl • — I' * 
InwfW Ikto a MM «M« arto •k** W»» k»* 
•Om ■« tW A Hki .MM IW paM II«M r. 
TW tot* ■»('•( »fito ImnmimM 
l<«fnw ».4 fc» W44 J« IWrika. 
NKW ADVIKTUIVI >1% 
>«<■» ml Fmww it), to WMri D r\*.Wlfc 
\ » ii>h TmbW* I — It —4 rmi to *».»• 
*H « »»»» W-*: .J N 
INwm to I im« toil m i«rw «4 *4 Bm to. 
>Smii m to Nt« loin — m fe*i n f>> > m4 
ItoN. 
Iiimi TtoMM W 
N«» >wi kr T 
II. k *• »•» rw« 
INWim I limni leitow. 
VaM 
M«ii »» A X«rW«toit IU Wl 
Vwm i»t|»«m Lt> 
V«M. * 
Iw V«1W>|'| AM. I'M. 
N»« Inwh 
I ••• to hrf 
V* ftr* Wl Tun It Ito 
>M»r» ml AifinM to A Whm to IW 
Mmw ml Ayr mik ii W li-xn 
Vali km k timber laa-U ab<] farm ia 
Watetfi »<1 ar« felwrtitoj f >r «k> thia 
««tk 
J Amu K. Pact tftt». of and 
Jiftrt K S.mpa>n of Raafjfil, hk»t 
Kiummi that eatrira f.-r tb» ticii at 
tit county fk.r ck>M S*pt. 20ih. l'rj- 
inmmt of lb* racea wlU b* a«»t 
mmk. 
U' H KiiTVAX, tb* Kaat Suaaar 
*«edmaa. haa juat lmu«i1 a Mat ratal gu« 
of hardy bulb* for fall plaatia*. fr*>« tb* 
(>xruai» l>uuuT pm» K*at»an it 
doteg a fviod buaiacaa ia tb« w«U ha*. 
• ad all hw tfuoila ai« u rrj frwt'r.l 
Tbw c«talo^u» will b# wat to all «ko 
apply for it. 
\V» publnh thia week on the fir»t page 
the tbaai* wntlea by Charlotte F. Ham 
moB«l, M. I>. of I'uit, oo Ur <riJ 
uUttoa from fcatoa I'nieereity m June 
laat. The many friend* of Mian Ham- 
irond will ba glad of tha opportunity to 
read it, aad tba sentiment* which it **• 
prr—»« rr*t ba helpful to *001* ; that 
tbay may, u tha npnwj m%u of thr 
author. 
It was not.ceable this year that t«*ry> 
bwlj waa aaaioua "tha Slate Fur filhs" 
should ha*a good waatter for tha fair, 
ao a* to lift a portioa of thair debt. And 
thair des.ra ha* been gratified. Tha 
weak haa baaa, oa tha whole, u food m 
could baea been pick* J, and about 07, 
000 of tha dabt haa be«a discharged. 
Tha paupla of tba Stata should be grat»> 
ful to tha awn who aaeumed paraoaal 
reapoo».bility for tha dabta of tha aociaty, 
and earned it over into ((soother sail- 
ia* 
Tui I/airrku* JIuuttm of Sept ?th 
report* a meeting ia that city at which 
upward* of JO son* of Maine wcra prea- 
eat, aad preliminary mangewenta were 
made fur a reunion of tha Mai&a Ve'erana" 
Aaaaciatioa in Haverhill, tha laat of thia 
month. Spaechea were mada by Judge 
Henry Carter and other*, including 
Councilman J. M. !>*▼«, who will ba 
remembered by many of our citiaena' 
aad who had, a* aaid. **tiead in Maine 
taa year*, tad hunted in her forea'a, h«h- 
ad ia her atraaas. drank from bar guah- 
ing brooks, and be*a chaaed by aa Oi- 
fo«d County bear. Ha had fivan up a 
tnp Sooth on purpua* to ba praaent at 
this rauaioa, aad would bold up both 
hand* ia favor of tha project had not 
cinmmataacaa am which ha had ao con- 
trol presented hi* doing to.** 
8TATK PICK-UPS. 
Two ) ooBg mas w«ra drowned by lha 
captlilai of a aaiJ boat 00 Um Raco at 
Biddaford. Saaday, tth laat. 
Tba traaWaa of Oak Grote S«mla*ry. 
tba buUdinga of which were recealiy 
baraed. haea daclded to rabalid. 
Mr. Uearr SewalJ. aapertawadeal of iba 
Kaaaatwc County public balldiaga, com- 
mIliad au.cUe by abooliag bimaair with a 
raeoieer. II« bad beea deopoadeat fu* 
aooM Ume. Hi* age waa <4 year* 
Labor Day waa observed ia Port, a a. 1 by 
a graad encaraloa aad ciam bate at Loag 
laiaad. Speochaa war* mada by Mayor 
Chapman. Ki Mayor Daertag. CommU 
•loaer Mallbewa. aad olbera. 
Tba reaper* baea for a w*. k baaa fa)] of 
lb* etaumtal ibat ao irac* of youm Mc- 
Naaiy baa b*ea dlacoeerad. Baak Kum 
Iter Kicharda baa fouad aum* miaor paca- 
lalioaa. which indicate that McNeely bail 
beea ♦•king email a a ma for aoma time. 
UKSOLITI0N9 
Adopt*! sy Ahfer Klwr Oraaga, P. of II. 
Vkcrtt*. Tba Oraat Muur ibort bu 
M«a fit to naoTt from oar Ordtr o«r 
worthy Aim J Buutt. wife of 
Marrlil K Btrtldl Tb«r«for», 
Kaaoivad. Tn»t whUa »•. m Mahtrt 
of AkWr Rltar Uraa*a. bow la • ftnlaatoa 
to ttt will of oar lltifiB j Xitbtr, w« 
mm U« i«m faal Um looa of oar d«ar ato- 
tor, who wu • taiaabto mambrr. mm 
raiufal la daty, ud inia to tba prtaclpiao 
of o«r Order. 
K«aolT*d. That wo i*»r char tab a foad 
r*QMfabraa< • of oar dapartad alator, aa-1 
wbtla w« miaa bar la oar mldat wa raaliia 
tbat wbat la oar ioaa ia bar cala. 
Maaoivad, Tbat w» baraby titoad to 
tba faally of tba d«c*w«0 oar baartfalt 
•yvpathy. aad prar tbat tba Oroat Maatar 
aboaa aay comfort aad blaaa ibatn 
Kaaolaad. That oar cbartor aiaj ba 
draped la woaralag for sixty day*, aad a 
copy of tbaaa rvaolatloaa ba aatorad apoa 
oar racorda. 
Kaaoirtd. Tbat a copy of th—» r*«ota« 
Uou bo patJIifcul la tbo Oiroo Dsmo- 
out. aad a eopy ba praaaatad to tba fba* 
lly of tba dacaoaad 
Mr X. 0 Tocvo. ) 
Mra. & M. baiUl. • Com. 
Mra. C. M. bowi. ) 




I u«t 1 —I'linmo1 Ctaxk, IUt. A. tt. lit 
rMW in itMiltr, >rmH>t Mmn, H*t * ■ 
Mint, ta a /■«■« >'■>{»'«■'■"I, Mi 
r. ».) rry.T ainm.Ulr ». 
W» *■ 11 lay |<n)w 
MmMm iWtk, )U«. H. Ill fit. Ntw Oi 
Waa wurfct WIW, V» a A- ■ mbl> 
mM, u M., MWIH Mm ■»■!■<, •» 4. M ; 
»im»l ywrw hiiii. I ■ r. >. T*m4w Mf« 
|«>|||«<. Itlr O— wiim. frU«T,T.Ur. ■■ 
k^tMi (luftk. U» tahy, >>i »»fcia« unlw t M 
r a >iU*r r<««w| prater rn 
mm inr 
r A A M — —IIIM T*»■ l» »W1»| M 
•« ww» Ma ■■ i» 
1. U o. r M «m Mtn I^lfls fx«:u ■Ntiir, 
TWwtajr hii»| at Mr* wwk — A«m Kariir 
Mt, M aa4 tMni M>*U> MniMt «| WT*| wit, 
r. al U -ISn. Uraafa, m«1Mh4w «f •> k 
«»..*• (W fW» m4 UtfH llarwWr*. 
L M. U. T *■ I'mii I »!#», X*. til, bmm nwy 
M ■!»milMHikt MkMm> Vmut. 
a».«W *4 L*W.-MU Parte AmfMy. N«w 
*,•* ikiu f»wj Mar-Wj ii«m| la Lmhmi UaU. 
«. A m.- W. K KwWtlW.X«. IM.aM.lN 
M«4a; la • rrfj ■ ■!>, ai linH« ItaUalt »MI 
M0»NMi*(u«oif«w UtMnurmknal* 
at uam*» Praa mm«, UM fiim' Ibak, IW fwn. 
Um of II. K. Mortoa'a Jtrarj 
cv«* broka her 1»< in the yard on* day 
1m( «»tk It coaitl Bft t»# »ct An I lb« 
Cow had tu br kUlcd 
Th. d-* J rug »t ra will b« oprnnl 
ta abuui o~* «r«k. Mr Hkurtl'tT will 
pit in a frrth stock of go"d*t ac-l Stlo«r 
w»U UkeJ by • Mfjone, be launot fall of 
dmrf a g\xd SuittfM. 
CAm'j», tbe bom »Lo«r, i« bi«iaj 
a <«'a* |*?roaa*e Ha ia caIUJ aa ««<*!• 
Itat wwkaa. 
J. II. Iii»« o (Druu^ i* 'i 
!•«' »»th l.»a n allj paiatrd 01 
• tr»;« T*a>i hu valuabU a'uck mej- 
Kurt ttu«i»b t*j« tillage* if N«w K i 
gia*L 
TW M« tr»U«*t aoc.ety «ill iitumi u- 
Ui repair ib*ir cturch tailj ta October. 
A lar^-a amount of rura baa bt#n 
Ju«o bm from tt* j 4ri*>l.<tH>a of »»«b»r 
•S> (>• I j Iturnbam \ M mil 
1 ('• «i '• Uiwa tot packing b#f» »t* *«ry 
»>► *1 It.* «irl will Cl-M« 
»t tbl* abop. 
Paigbt Wi * ha* c mmrbcrj anubcr 
Cow raj of l»a«< la I'jftlaiJ. II» ia 
»arf to t« a ii*e rn«ti«t. 
1U* AJtab llatcb, «ba prtwbfi L»r» 
four j»ai«, ilwl at bi« intuit* u Saco 
.aat Titaatia). 
Tba UjuI Tanplaia an LoUurf l»U' 
anJ lataraaunrf nta«lir<{«. Tba li'ar»rj 
rurtMi will ba raaumni ia>» tba »*«o- 
iag» af» loafer 
Wr un.i*r»tanl that all wbo hat* 
takan wattr frim tba Not way Water 
c~tn{'an> are aatiafird, anJ woulj not 
bat* their pip* takro out ( r twice th# 
coat. Tba CoVpaay arr ta Lop a bj 
packing th* kjil'aata proper!) tbaj can 
pr*«eat tb*ir frreiiB* tba coiuir-*' wiatrr 
HraJlej C Maaon.ota of tbaeipanaac- 
hi wothraen at tba aleil factory, ba* 
guu to lUloa to woik. 
Oar tuiatf* acbocl will timitfUf 
MaUaj, Sept. 19; tba »a*e teaclara 
a ill coatibit through '&• >**'• 
Curem:c£« at.i Dana played oa tbt 
Hill club at Wcat I'aria l*at H«turUa). 
Tba birf trait carried paaaea/era to the 
.* J**at camp mtrting at Mechanic K» 11*. 
> *»& jty. 
\V. K. Shurtlctf, K> j., of shjwhejfta, 
ia »Milisf bit pftmat*. 
Hub I-red K K»ch»ril« of 
iWak l un.Mr, ftft#t due »\«m.n»tion 
proeouBcee South l'ftt.« S»*n,c* H*ak 
all rifht. 
lie*. \V. K. IUohi held ft »l 
th* Wbittcmcr* »cboul hou*e i»»- S.»n- 
dftj tflrtMwD. 
('•pi Albert Wiaslow will moit from 
hi» fftrta ib Nj. I to hi* reeilence which 
he pui(hft*r>i ft hm ye»r« i(o vt lU. 
!>»*.• ia NJt«ftj Mr. Wiaelo* would 
like to eell hi* fftrm. 
Geo. ClitfjrJ will mII * aoeel unr 
wt.ch b« clftim* the beet in the w ilJ 
W. |>. M jrtoa hft* tfthea th« oraa- 
mentftl 5«ft.n'..arf to d> for the I'fttie 
Mftaf. (V 
J*. M. K n; vith hi# eatir* herd of 
thoroughbred Jenejt ttreadrd State 
Katr where he fully »4»t*iaed ht« rep. 
utftt.oa »• fta iaulli<(«at breeder. M*k- 
izi tea eatriee be wcurrj i.i ftw*rde — 
the tint t»o **004 <J. ftaJ on* third,— 
ft irwd rfttk> 
t#eo. Kotwrtaoa of Auhura i» eieitiaf 
ftt Mm Sunat'i. 
The Khool bouM ia the Hitco« aeif h* 
borhood hftM uodergoae thorough repair*. 
W* «r« pleftted to Uftra tbftt i!nu»t 
emy ooe from here who m»de an ci« 
Libit at the S'.ftt* Kft.r, took pri<*ft 
Mr*. l.ft*»oa Hill aad her daughter 
Jennie ftr* *i«itu>g here 
Amft»« >«»a •»> tbrowa from hu 
«ftfoa while going home from the core 
•hop SfttunUy night, ftaJ quiti eeverely 
hurl 
I>r. ;«ft» told hu bora* to N. It. 
W healer. 
A 0 I>uiley A- Sob, •tone mft*utu, 
»r» overrun with work. b»»ng 
Mr««rftl building* to rfti«* up here, they 
ba*t ft brulg« to repair ia Ureeawood, 
aad tpplicfttija to build oat ovrr ia 
Uethei. 
About th.rty mrrnben of W. K Kim- 
ball 1'cwt attended the Stat# Kair. 
Fruit rfti«er« ehould talk with II. N. 
ItoVir ft bout hie evftporator. You will 
ha*t «a opportaaity of eiamiaisg this 
prftcticftl ftad tftluftble Ruchiae, ftt th« 
county fair. 
A good horM for rale by K. C. Bright. 
COLORADO LETTER. 
Korjrraix, Colo.. Aug. 2Vth, Uh7. 
KJttvr 
K.Ttry one know* th»t people go from 
Mum to *11 part* of the country, but it 
it a e-jrpria* to le*rn bow numerous the 
K)t« tnd daughters of Mtin* in in al- 
Bott trtty put of our country. On u 
mm* here 1 found that thia village had 
had two Maim teacbera already—Uiw 
CuUi, formerly of I'enobecot county, and 
Mt« lluktll, of Litermore. La«t fill 
the Baptist church «m supplied a few 
month* by Kit. Mr. WHtoo, f< rmerly cf 
Maine, aad now Um pastor ie Bee. Mr. 
loneley, whom the people of Buckfield 
will remember m n pastor ia that tillage 
•orai y«%re since. 
It eounde very homelike to be*r the 
name AleuoJ, Hub**, etc. 
At ("j! >rado Springe I ee« e*ery few 
week* Kev. Ira G. Sprague, well knonn 
to m*ny in Oiford • ounty. I have fw*tt at 
the poet oAc* Mr. fceeletb, formerly of 
Portland. If th* county court ie visited 
on* ee*e hie Honor, Judge Se*ery, a 
Farminffton rana. In th* life insurance 
buameae a prominent agent ie Majw 
Kem.ci, a York county man. If on* ie 
•eekiag a good blacksmith, he can call oo 
Mr. Bartlett, who c*m* here from Bethel 
mm fourteen years ago. I hare met a 
sumWr of time* th* French Brother*, of 
Norway. 
I hie eummer th* School Director* of 
Colorado Spring* bar* elected aa princi- 
pal of th* Ugh reboot, Mr. Jooee, of 
China. 
La*t but by no mean* leas', in th* iiet 
of Main* people in thie vicinity, 1 will 
mention Prof. Sion*. formerly of Kent'e 
Hill Semmnry. There are many other* 
of whom 1 do not know but tkie liet will 
gi«* torn* idea of th* amount of th* Maine 
element in Culorndo. 
Nor need you think Maine h*e chiefly 
contributed to make up tb* population of 
thi* locality. During my residenc* hen 
I fcn*e becom* acquainted with people 
from nineteen ttntee: from Ontario, 
Princ* Edwnrde' Island, Nora Scotia. 
Kagland »ti (Jermany. Tkui you in 
our population u quite caemopolitan. 
A numWr of my friend* bete were in 
the Rebel army. I have often »«-a thU 
tumour a joun,: liftman who cine to 
1 
America «*ben thirteen year* old. He 
knew no I'.igliah and to found difficulty 
in getting work, lie be lived in 
the corn field* of UlinoU tome time, hit 
only food the com. Now he cm talk 
eery veil in Kngltab, he* *aved quite n 
snug turn of notty, and U well eatiafied 
• ith America. 1 erj-iy meeting people 
fn»m different perte of (hit country end 
from other loaatriaa. 
1 he I'te Indith difficulty U now re- 
ported to be over. At all event* it aeetn* 
to k« out a MriJue outbreak. In C>olor- 
ado one brer* few eipteeeion* of eympa* 
thy for the Indiata. II II., who pleed 
eo eloquently for the ladian*. paued the 
l*at <>( her life in Colorado Spring*, end 
lie* buried in a »pot that overlook* the 
city; ar.d duubtke* tboae «bo came under 
the »II of her immediate iciluetce La«e 
kart»d to frel pity far the Red man, but 
over the j- le at lar^ the j>«t| rttc ei»». 
i; .ence uf Mr* Jack* ri *cenn to hate 
had little laflueoc*. IV< j»le «ho hare 
••en the * j.le*« l» -di> * ol fner tlinn. 
*#Ive* *utf«ted |«riii uf life, and *u»t*ined 
the Ice* rf the frui'e of jeer* uf toil will 
little 1 «• for the auth r* of thear 
calamiti'* It matter* little how much 
talk < f th* ftr«t b»fc'inniid «f lh» 
lr.Miwy. 
I learn with aom>« th* ?••• of a 
• 'irl •)•!>'•• c»«j» io Ntw Kn(licd. Fa<* 
IMH!« lit < Rlf »• dot# »«J Ihll 
Htm to | a high prica for • 
Wt U« • flfM Ifflfl *l» II 
high »• I'Kbii I *i«b /lUv'B IV k 
•il» orchard «*> i> tbi* ticibity. I 
•K. jlJ ij >i fail »o visit him thu fall, and 
then Mil via'tt I •h^uld *rjiy aeaiag 
hi* C- wBtanatc* ligtt up «L«a h« 
«ir r* J 17 ro a barrel f r hi* fruit. 
!.»»• *j>i» »• *p{>!. » ».r*»«ry ttarcrat 
»h*t price 
| ^ • «- tb*f «£t .lural fair* 
tLt* > •'.« I MC I r» 
ad«rrti*ed f I'urbliacd It KCall* %»»»<!• 
I* :t• v* • and foua*) fair* «'f Maine 
mi • ti« ir <!>••, c*«>k*l cucumber*. 
!' ( f n*d '< i. pa'fBt ckutB*, Indian 
J.- •«, ate* I* of fottaat 1,. |«*r.ut* and 
l»m >nade, m 1, t-at of all. a plfft*ar.t 
cha' with L «t* of p'fa»*rt ptopl*. 
1 mi b) the i J what 
C' r ^KUBa )U«d U< t.k« < f Colorado. 
Hi* d'»Cfi| 't B i* Bot ai riaggeration. 
Ii u jj•' t*o }itn to-d») that «« 
Urft Mam* tha far-» if lar.d of eo» 
bo]*, an 1 I *ell remember huw the bar* 
fro plain* Ijuked to ua 1 al«*a)« »oB- 
drr if a p*:*>r» ni It-at arrival libra Col- 
orad • much 1 think <*• 'ha Con. 
i;t'»maii thank* for ir^ th* beautie* 
of tb« Ma'# IB w abort a iwtt, I am 
frea ti> *ay 'bat I lib" tb« centennial 
S*at« »rri ninth. Trna it b** it* di*- 
aJ»an-ag'». but tb* pleataat feat art* far 
out balance, in my mud, tha d:aagr«e. 
aba tbiag«. h. W. m 
NoTKfl ruoM TUK MTATK YAllL 
*pr«ui Mn*>|>«*<l«M* of Ik* IXRMirni J 
Kor Iba Drat liar for aeferal jnr* the 
tamper* of lh« Mala-* H'.aU K*lr were 
lacky. or p*rbtpa wlaa eaoagh. to appolal 
% «n I for ia«- bokliag of wbal I* to tha 
a lock tirmt-r* uf it»> Hut* U« irtilni 
• real of lb# T«ar. aklck, w.ia tha t »rep 
lioa of alifbl aboarara, <**» not rut!« Ola 
agrraaMa elib. r t-y a ralay day or by oae 
of eiirtma Lrii or cold 
Tie *tiiibltl >d of llv« atocfc, wprclaliy 
lhat of borer*. mu l»rg> r than *»« r Vrfiirr, 
aa I in* aiwu !*«• -• waa *»a*ua!ly large 
aeart/ «mj day. Tae crowd ob Ui 
ground* Tbbraday «a« Itamra**. The 
bug* cratJ ataad darla* tb« rsrra *u 
(>ackr>i io ofvrd >•!■(. «hlta aaotbrr tarfr 
crowd witor.»..l au • trills* (tm» of ba«« 
Ball; Bad »j>ara In IL«> aiclatiy t»f tba balld- 
iBga aad WMI !• «*• liuraily throat*d 
with paopl* of all kla<i* aad ti«*criplloaa. 
A* uaual lb« «iJ« *«ak« br*i<Kri < f 
Oaford Coaaty coauitalad a g>K»! r aim 
bar of aalmai* lo lha rtklHU >i, >n>ta of 
borae* >b 1 latllr. f.aibrr II Mills of 
ttanavr *t< ua haul «aitu hu h»»u» 
bard of jMir.-»>r% 1 Invito* H M Klac 
*bo«< 1 a 0j« b«rd of J«ri'ji S *«r%i 
»tb*r f-r*« Jrra from diif«r«^i a*ctijBa of 
Iba r >aa.y lablblud Jrracya, llrrtforda, 
aad llibklw 
Ta» aaimai* of Iba tqilk* *j*cl«-a ahota 
by bura*isrB frvxn Oafur>l com- 
parvd wall Io aiafxri, aa »rll aa la *p«*d 
aad saallty, wlib lb>«« of oib«r *l I ta -ra 
fatorrd kicilitln. Hob l>«aa'a p><pa'ar 
•tailloa. Uat<)r l^au. ab<iw*d • pa'Hic irial, 
Wrdc*a>tay, IB 2 7* 14 ham U«c »rd*' 
•polled ftiling. Dr. tlmilb, im»iu>i b iail« 
Tbar*lty la T) 3 4 J f. J-ar. n'« f«»ar- 
< I *u:.; M, t'ytil, a<»»a.| abtlf cloaa 
to a'40 clip, W*dB*a 'ay. ||« haa B*v«r 
hraB UalBrd any. bal Ctn »b0« f*«l 
Wfeaakr 4 Trac'a Ned V Utob arcoad pra- 
mlata for b*«i lwo-yaar-o4d alailloa, la a 
Held of twroty 0t0« roiuprlloic colt#. 
i»th»r fcorae* which attracted a great 
<}-•: Of Ittoolloi W«r* C- II. Nrllul'l «ul- 
Ituo NtUoo. IMS4 u>l C. I*. Dnki'i 
li.eBarm, 3 .'3 I I. NelaoB, B» be 
to a« at rr»t ta Ma ttall. la a btlght bay 
•Ul.l -B. IS J * hao<l* high tn 1 welghlag 
n it f%r from 1<H0 poaada. II- U * »«ry 
Weal «»J« ioJ »u» K>tblf liliM borvr, 
with MOg hip*. moderately aloplag aboal- 
dera, » mci of good Uagto, a cleaa cat 
to I b*t !»i>tn« bead aad **r. with to ex- 
pr«»ai >n dccutlBg loteiligeoca to 1 coar- 
a*.. Ills Urge ir» klroog tad wall abap*d. 
atid bla f«*t are raiber lose tbaa roaad. 
but arr toad* of g<«»l material. W« aaw 
him tr«>t a half alia Tbaraday In 1 10. Ill* 
gatt la both opm aod rapid, aod la tb« eery 
poatry of not; »a. II* waa got by Yoaag 
Kolfe. 2 31 1-4. and bla dam waa Oretebea, 
by (iiiUoa. Ilia record of 3 3C 3 4 la tb« 
beat aeer maJc by a tare* year oid la Mala*. 
Uleoarm ta o;a« yaaia old. ataada 13-3 1 3 
baoda htgb. and wrlgha K»J pooala 11a 
ta a dark bay to color. In balld he la aot 
■jolt* ao rat«y aa Nclaoo, bot ta baodaome- 
ly aod atroogiy maie, with a fioa head and 
Beck, Bad aet of aa terploolag uoneellrd 
by tbat of ary aUliioa ta Mala*. A rata 
tnl**»a hln an t Nclaoa wo<atd ba a great 
•rnaa: -o, at'. ta»y r* ac«o ocit year 
Nelaoa nay a jal him ta apeed, bat may 
aot'm p >*aea«-d of aa m«cb gatneaeae and 
<ht.ng ,aal:t a». ii <-Birn wuabotBon 
tba track with tbre* of bia co!t*. all good- 
• / Wr 1 -t *T«. a', a U» tr-.t a 4m 
gait, ao t be waa awarded firat premium for 
b*»t trotUag clock •tallton. 
Kiinbrook. J 411 3, attracts many fla- 
tter* t bla atall. lie ta a compactly 
k"j it, r> l-r«'» ij.it '.y llau>'>;«t'>nlan 
Chief, by MiMlc toolaa. • >a of Uyadyk'a 
llam' latoolaa dam by Odbreth Kaoz. 
Mr»*-agvr Wilk** attracted lota of ad- 
miral. to aot k' .i flr.t premium for voaag 
• •a '..Id *. -it M^nrOiitr Wllku 
la hy 1 W..k»». a ta of Geo Wilk*-*, at d 
laca la by CiBatellatloa 
T v t*at bred aad m jat elegaat yearling 
coltootbagroiotawMMr.il U Ward 
weli'• black r «ao colt lllgblawa. got by 
AU antara. 3 4 1 4 at foar year* a >a of 
O^Tjv Wilae*. not oat of Skip, tb- dao. 
of (lleoarm. 1' .'.I 3 », aad ladepeodeoce. 
3 31 1 4 Mr Ward well baa refuel $1000 
for tbla richly 'ir*d yoaagaur alraady. 
A farther accoaat of th« bora* atock at 
tba fair will ba glrta la next week * lloraa 
NoU*. A. T. M 
OonrawM Houcrrsu —A vim di«- 
crimination aboald be aitrclwd by all who 
ukc madieta*. Th« proprietors of Hood'* 
Nar«apari!la solicit ft carrfal comparUoo 
of this msdlcto*- with otbcr blood p«rifl«ra 
ftftd Bsdlclftss, (Kill COtlll J«ftt tbftt lb* 
p+caitar BMriu of Hood'a Haraapftrllla *r« 
ao apparcai that tbs poopl* will onheslta 
prsftr It to ftay other preparation 
Hood s HaraaparUl* la aot a mixture of 
nolft»*ea tad ft fsw Inert roou ftftd bsrba, 
but It « * »• c rmMM • *tract 
of the best aiurallrs ftBd blood parlfjlnc 
rvai«dlca of the ve(«tat>le klBtfdom Tb« 
enormous uIm of Hood's Harsspsrllla. 
ftad lbs woaderfbl cim «Arc ted. prow 
•»en to >re than hfta besa clal««d for tbla 
medictn# If yos arc akk m« b»at taodi. 
cIb* la aoa« loo food. Tberefora, taka 
Uood's Straaparillft. 
I had IH—y rj* n*J 
•lutktnOaiTtr i'Mt^VFinnto Kr««r '» rwt4 
mr. Krt. A I. CW*»IWr. Uwm Mfrts**. X. Y. 
I tt*a Niw M It. u4 Uf*wl la IB* ICiU*ey». 
I Mnl l*r kfe I ■ • Ttrmm Ikawlr mb h« 
ttiL-K. IX fai»>M. ImMn, M. I. P»><» ftl. 
MtnaliUaf l>r Umidy. MMMfc X. I 
to • bowk m KLIm;, L.Mr **J Sm4 
ON'T 
I Allow your Clotlun^ 
! Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twitting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that Urge army of 
tentible, economical people, who 
from cipericnce have learned that 
James Pyle't Pearline, used ax 
directed on each package, tares 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. 
Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It it to 
your advantage to try Pearline. 
JAMES FYLE, New York. 
Sold E»*nr»k««. 
Valuable Cow! 
I kit, ,nyuWmm 
*l». Ml lr*n Im4 Maf, MM, lite 
r—.%».„l lhirti«ai. m 
* k/ ^ II.4m»u» Mar W «i ik* 
• UfcH C—uij .1 «rv«J< «r%l fair, if m mU wt 
, mmmJ; 
Ki.iiuiiH,i: rmuiE*. 
IVn, H*f«. tt, I*?. 
for a 
















5*1 ffocqml fhe. 
rrtTHLOFHOHPI 
PUAS1M3P 
fcr ifr,\ nttbain 
,'•» bAc*,iidt or<^nt 
fcrWipntiQ J. k. 
r^ey*rt«-•* 




hlafUn t» I 
o „ • *UN l\ 
AWW, V 
\yA 
THE GREEN APPLE TERROR. 
H« C»r« •!>/-• la tM • I I MiMtl •» 
• • ii ir> W|i Tvkm(«i<mIiU« 
4 tfc.i i« i«i»r » 
ui*uta talk* kn«M. a»4 U*« -4» a *ur» 
MMIIfa a* I Miwri lm mn l« ill* la*l 
<i*«ul v* Naai' ii l li ik**p a( vitir, laal 
a* I ri|«a>> 
'IIMIIH lilmtl, 4 •< |«p«r1<4 
lit* I k IM »•••<■» littal). 
ifd-lf «« aato, »• l*« .|va«e«»»a» 
a/ all ifeal w i-ttttiiM aa I nrallo >a 
li u tar* •• riitf| •««■«« M«Haiai, | i*<tai 
i*-l(*«U*«. *nU*j 4 him (v••• la alt ifca 
• aw truat. iwImim *ur«lau •« »k»a ««• 
l-»»4^I fc« a »ktJI, aa4 aarl «.f atalailal. a ala 
aal •(. <Vak iiImim*, 
li- «»ra ml avfkllNt • • a*l«»ly •»» 
»«1 kf aim tar) 4rit4tUli *a U<>« «m aa»l f * 
SANFORD S GINGER. 
Tb* t>all«l*«a ammim11 t|*4U4w*. 
AT 
A R A T 0 G A . 
AUfcfcT* WAITED la Mil lka*aw IhMfe, 
OAMANTH A 
mmi iiih one* mli«' 
rt«MI Ufa" Hlu rii niM' 
<%a .%i«al Ma •» la !*•»» mnk* 91 —* •• * 
l»l li * "««• a 
•lata |N Mi »m tm lliil U 
llun ii] •»*• II iakia»f ta'iiifi hillM, 
Ii«i*iMi tea iwli, Mil h>< «W*. a*» la 
IW aallkaf'a Ul«aMal>la ■ink h< '"llM Mil# 
Ta* lui eralcMU m jj#i II I I'miI* ttxif 
• n ria* kf m> .<• or aiaai |t liu \ j> 
|l| r»> >(•■>' » tail* #W in fk 
i' 
1(1 »114 nil DIM, rfclU4aip»U fa. 
WA NTED 
In this vicinity, 1,000 men and 
wom« n to take Dr Floorer'* Ncno 
1'illft tlunn^ the minunrr. For *alo 
l»v all Pru^mtN 
Na«'l<r«Mritl Tnif«, 
Is Ik* wh>» W luih.i. u lk« («••); «l oi- 
N<l, M IM |fw |M 
TV Hat nt mm i*il ml 
mmm r»«,.Vrat o»«»n la in* u>«a ml tar 
Um rNr |MM- la H'U r. (. i •<., n 
OIImIm mi hU u>«», mm ik* lam 
<!»» ml Jao*. l«M. Dm U*« r?iarM Wf kin t* mm 
a* wUrtM ua^ikl nIW I«UJ|| nf MM, M0 
MM rortitai* >t UM Uu. itJ mmm r*ma ia* 
u4 a >tw* i* kotrby fit«a tkat if Ik Mt4 
Uin, iimtmI a» I tktrirt ar* Ml |«kl lato Ik* 
Tmur? ml «M imi «Ilk la »#fcu«-a mhUi 
flM lk« 4»l« VI tkr rMiallBMl ml Mfcl kllM, 
m nKk m{ ik* mal mui* ui»t u U »«■/. 
Inl lo pa ik* iMail iu* lk«r*v«, ia«lo4ia« 
l*m| m fktriH.alll, vlikiwl fkilko MH» M 
mM kl pabik- ludiiti, at Ik* T>*«<ur**'« Oft** 
la mM rnwm oa ««tuMa«. I<««. Jl»». It *7, it 
o'clock la tk« tfttrtM. 
\ : I I !: 
Is I J r 1 l 
l>Ur«r*** l' M 
"" 
>w 1?" •••'* 
O. II. MAM)M,Ti*a* 1 Hrtk«l 
1Mb* I. topi t«:K mt. 
Til« Hafcaertbw bo»ai»r «i»oa 
ako k.1 ka*a dalr M»ololo.t bf Um IIm. J*Uo 
af IT<t>«l« for lk« I oaalT of Olfoc*. k*l ka- 
•'!•*•! Ik* •! •* 
> \ i ii.*mm. t. rm a. x* •» t»*tk*i. 
IBMU OaalT.by H»to* bo«4 M lit* 
lav -ltw*U; ak* lh—a*»n ^,a**U all |>*rooo« la- 
l*t>i*4 la tka MUM* *4 tafcj iiin-1 to 
■M'tiau |>a»ta»wi, aa4 ikaa* wko km aaj 4m- 
atao4a lk«r*na lotakiklt ta* aam# to 







LARGEST AND BEST 
IN THE COUNTY. 
WE WANT 
TO 00 YOUR 
PRINTING! 
We will do It Quickly ! 
We will do it Cheaply ! 
We will do It Well! 
Great Trotting Race! 
Wo«t Paris, 
Commencing Sept. 12, 1887. 
2:20, 2:30, 2:40, 2 50 nn«1.1 nun. cUm. 
I'pro for 2 20 dim will l» tho 
Best Ladies' Clock 
(hat can Ih' taught for th« nionoy in 
Oifor»l County. 
Prize for 2:30 cI«m will lx* tl»» \**l 
CUSTOM MADE SUIT 
for mm that ran !»o U>uglit for tho 
mum wnjnnt t»f mono; anywhare 
Prizo for 2 40 rla»« will tin* br*t 
| tnulo in 
Unabrwoar 
for Men, I-alicm Mm**. Itoya ami 
Children. 
Prize for 2:>"i0 rl«*« will bo tho I* **t 
trwl« m Boots and Shoes for tho 
who)** family 
Prist 3 minnte rlana will be tho l»c*t 
tnulo in anything ton may want in 
a general line of Dry snd Fancy 
Goods. 
KW» fW' ff* l«l •»«* t<4 IM • *« ••? •( 
(W i»*r. | < •' fc«f (Ml »'* **r'M »''*» 
Mi nt%<r rutt «uk<ii »•» r* •• 
U/MKmUr jmi» it« *•!*'#•• •< n« r •*•< » 
iIm tit • »( 
L. B.Andrews 
W*4 r«t •. M«|r« 
* n FfK "•♦ •'I r M »1»I •»!«•. 
0. K. Swivel Plows! 
wanantttl a |*rfoct I* *el I*ml Mow. 
3VLY 
O. K. 
Level Land Plow, 
tho «.i*not draft an-l l*«t lKtlanr**<l 
Plow in tlio market. 
Paris Plows 
ami ro|*air» ronatanily on hand. 
M*nufju*tnrr>il l»y 
F. C. MERRILL. So. Pirli. Mo. 
■•pi a, if. 
A«lialnl*lrmi<»r'a lair. 
Ill'VI AyTkii lw»«»tlw«iu 
lla* '»•*. A. 
«0m. Ja4«a W IVWtf, atilMS M4 M Ik* 
I »kaU fallal uliKMctoi. 
lW ta |W«N#I. rrvin, iVa IHk *l»f •( **•*.. 
A. P l»«*. — Ml k A M lW» faiwintl !•"» 
mi AUI h lUiWI. >l». ». r»lW#» 
«tth ito nunM* *( fWa ■ itmm'» 4***i to •**■) 
•nrr. *»»•« iwt. 
i. \» i. * • 
jawf. 
/(JuJ4tt/J* 
air*«t. OfcHf Hail, 
PORTLAND. • • MAINE. 
Tito laritl >t •*». t«V •# r« •• 
^nafUni'il** (« »-«»>»■»•* «»4 
«MMI f-f I l»'HI>* »l 4a«l« •'•* 
Mtoi »I|>;UM !•» lb* fad M-to»-«»a*«» •» 
a*m i^tnltriMk af Ma l» Tr«i>«ik 
• Uom TM 
1VK hm A a|a*l Ul, l»T 
f«M llf l«» -f l(b(MlM4l>l • »••• 
I A *«■ %T, A. M .1*. *.«*»!. 
State Normal School, 
FARMINGTON, ME. 
TUITION FREE. 
TV r. T»- • a>.l n«a TuMdlf. Oft. 
1117. >'•■« aia*»«a>«. I»l"ranl■ a, Itt'ai —a 
u' u I. *^4rvaa IW I't* (•*:, 
OEO. a PtTRIKOTON 
Tin: Mosr rnuiitni. iikaikic 
i.m i: mild. 




TWO St? 11 PM b IC« » OuVAltfsCiR) 
%» m »..%< \ NlaatlMwl 
Ik *«* «••« M Mil •! a Ml rti. • ■ J. tiff 
MkJ MltlMiMi 1h ii, — Hml»i<mi 
| IX* IM ||W'H|M) 1W |»4iilw m Unto < I Ut>; 
»M#( H m 
tin cm ii 1 Mf i«4 IM» 
.'I t |tn.k».-.li 
lluwlmli IWm M »m M IUW. %rm lliMf 
li m4 t HMM 
*• (III «imM M to IM Nil »lk (MM 
HMM 14 fml thin im <4Wr «.««! MiwkIiii 
If M M Ml* Ml |Mt (Ilk »fl »f I'lll 
toenail' ai«|4i|hil Uil II"" • t.*«il»<.» 
>» IKUM. K*l rn •ppl.iala* 




TIM Original Only iirmmtm*. 
I«A Mi u««n Iini■ »i ■ mm •* milUii l»**M 
MmM «• L * p 111. ?* 
flhl I "-'>■> —< — —- !■***» 
"&$S£EsrfiS£K 
Ml M IW.M4.I. MMTlkH*. M •• *"« fcWfcM. 
hVi I .,1.!' I'l«tfl«»»l |1II» lmn«M 
llo C. l^.U* U. >> M.I 
Non-Knldml Tmn, 
li lk< W«i *f tlr la Ilk* Uut; m Oi 
t»i4 UH IIm ittr IM. 
Tbo Mlowiarf IKI of Uim o* raal hd 
wKtimwn li tw tati Hm«at«-I It Ih# 
mr !«*, ii MlliM«aiti«i| Id ItrMfkl <« BmiImi 
( ol. of laira tut >ai<l Iowa,••IIm 1Kb 4a y •» 
|M. bu b*aa rri«ntr»l In him I* m M rrtaaia 
iw ibhun iim iMh day *i Jm»». i*:. bj in 
r«rtlfl< aU of Utl date, m* rrwli iib|>ixJ 
ialk<i(l«f la her»t>y (lira thai If laid lata*, a* I 
liMVNl aad r bar r»a aia a»l |»i4 lata tba Tr*a*ur; 
ol Mill Tawa,« ill, 10 aiabtcra month* fmoi IIm data 
or l>>» HaMMMafWNMIiUMI BMfc Mm 
raal wu»« UiM m wUI to itCtMl to |»ar U« 
an»>aat dao tbarafor, la«-lu4lufr lawraal aa<l 
ikwrM. Will wilhval luilWr ■'•lira b« aal4 al 
paMla iMliu* li UM T««b Mall la a*M k ■ •. ua 
u>« l.Mb 4*r of iMwato', l*«?,aiot« iVni la 
afmauaa, 
I a p 
Aloai > l»ay. UnaWd mi Iba 
aortb br laal ol Jaaal# 
Mrmt. *i»t i'j kiik«i;j 
fta.br I'ofUf laaaliaa, tl-l M I W 
Cftaa. I'r«. im*b aa iba 
ftiaaoa l>y*» larw, I«ca4- 
•4 mm Ifta IMU by laa l «f 
Ilia IkaVi Mil by laa l *f 
KC.iMf, I'* l»> «»«| 
Lsas<er llraaaUw. •» owear 
aakaawa aliul«t la tort* 
•r m*4 I«a4laf U Kilta A 
C.C*tfilM IMS 
KUii K. Ilall, U.aad«4 ta 
llta MTth by laal o( J. «. 
I'crklai; ;<»* by iJ*h«a 
Road, aoalb by la»4 of C. 
Cala waat by latdai ft. 
•«• lUacou. :• its in 
LrwIaO'llrtoa. vr ->aaar iv 
kaowi. toaalal va UM 
•will by Ua4 .t K. H. 
imai tail by im4 ta lli 
raa i i*«l» by i*i4 of Ki 
* laal Ala, •< ai bj Iaa4 a| 
II P l.aa*. "• I* 
Eparalai ftaatewa. tong f » 
•f Um Ciiii I.«iIm ko< 
M. ao-t til, wMlvldo4. 
b aa4«4 aa U>« »«k by 
roa4 frooi Waal l>.a»a/l 
torryibarf :aa>( bf laal of 
E. U>4 aM otb«ra. m ft 
ZL "t)^ B*r>' w**v bT 
t7 J* •*i 
Valuable Tiber Lands aid Farm 
for Sale. 
Njr -4 aMtorttf *1.»a MlllWtlllW l**n 
wl Vhiw. l«u d WritrM, iiwitnl, I iMI mII 
«l NUk MtrlMS. Ml Ika |**Mta. a, at N«flk Wn»l 
at 10 ovf^V m" 8,h d'* .°f .^V' ,SB7' 
I.U141 «• art**, |U hna .«u iM It* Wh •/ 
Uf. I U»». it kr«4 W Mil rallfe w4 III itoll 
•tn «W«m »fM Ik* i>4ai« ika ataUr ■< l*M mJ 
IMT. MWmliWmM m.inttMU fh«lte 
plara iWkn W IM*, aa4 (to I1.MII (M to I* 
<imn4 l»M»Mrlr. tlx bni k* •Maxr.l <*a nil* 
><*m N'lK H M»»l <4 Y 11144a, aa-li>.<ia a..l't lr..«a 
ii..> <t r ii #«•!.■■•. »> !•• 
•rfcanto 1*1 TWt* tWd ««,M f 
M rw* toWi.MNl l.iaa«.la»jnfk.n,|.Mfc I I^UM.MI 
.(I »» labrr > W«kt'aUf** >(•*• 
tMWa •! toft-, krak k m4 Md ifMth. H «IU to 
■M atok m »lil —I Ito Uaitof, aa4 aatifaaf la 
parroto. to *all r«rrtonci. Atoa mi ito m«m lif. 
M^rilto *—m» mmr af (to mM «i!mMi 
«k*a Maa llstof UaiU IB Mala*, a.iaatfl la Wn»i 
fcrl aal lltoay, wiiail»l ia rmi kpmjmm u» M*J. 
m hm* «f «ktt* r«a* Uatoi. Aim. mW, wk u»J 
Um'*| !■ akaaiaart l*raak#J Ritrr !••• 
Ifcraaak Ito Uak la Attoaf. 
lUiW, iwp*. au, I **? 
t W. W< miDIII UY, 
\4 W ati \ 
T" ito llaaarakia ( ara*y Uwataaaan Mr tto 
Oaitf «»f »iMi 
W#, Ito lailailH Uhii> Ual« nt Ito lava 
of Norway, ikal p«kl* 
(TMiaal* v a* I ftkiiBMN n.|»|f»a Ika larai |oa of 
ati«i«i', Mmi. raaa«#a*i*( a( iHal aa 
riiaiiti vi»»i, la tall Iowa, a* ar r>»»' Ito 
waa'f rl? aa<| of Mi|>la Rl, HmM to aai ik-K* 
raaala* ramlf aa a» o**r aaM M>plo a r»ai. It 
WMtiaia airrat la aa*I|t"aa Il.ataa aa W htl»aa 
Hiraol la P»ail mimI Ito*«« Naitilf >• •' attr 
aa> I P*a»l anttt aH ifia« |M*r ai iM OMmi 
airaaia la ito 'a-1 of liaal »|iH, aal i« 
HbHad Ikataiil aaor Ito Hofway Miaa<a 
Mll><<a-I fcailaa la aaM Raraa;. a*af ito aa«aai 
f.aaki* fauia. AaJ ». vaakl farttof raaf aaaai, 
Ikal a railnoa <taly *toa<4 aa4 praa»aif.l la Ito 
hltfla«a af aaM U»«a »f Naawaf, kf Ito lakak 
iiaaU <>f aabl l-»a r. ,i.«..ua« Iktm I* !• ralo tahl 
•a?, a* aa »a»k al |i. aa IM rablla aaaoaaliy aa l 
1 
raaitnl«M| rv'|4l a.f. aa4 iVal Ika aai I HuIn 
I al (Ik* 'ti, aflrf viaalaa aiM taala. atriaaoa 
akly Miaa#4 aal »<|lt«i4 la lAaala Ito na», af 
a») ian»f ii. ak«i«fvta raar pi4to*«ri tone 
Mlito*a4 Itortky, «naw raa^aUal'y >r-j»t»i 
•aaf I »aWa Mf, afUr t— Mm at 4 k acaa, 
la I aaia a«M aay.aa iu aai* af M. at Ika paM «- 
wtittitoi n<i*Maa. m ta mr4aa»< «l<a ika 
• lilHia la ivIimm a<4« aa<lfrtiiM, tola*, 
u* llatpabla aja?ra raaa aa-l Mwwlif af ika 
< 
axltaaua*.! laUHiiM. af MM M«a af ftaaaaj 
if4 ra laal aa>4 laoaihta a^*all M »»!». 
■ Wll. I'. CPU Hi X MfcMI. 
•TATIC or NAIM: 
UIIJJIT1 or UUMMC M iu^ i M f *,.„ 
k«| km *f k>aa«.-n !•* 
i i~a Ik* r**»«.ta g ••u.iMi.rr **t 
4,m* »•*•*»< ik>t ik. |.nu.Hr. 
'J*.*"!'»•«-* lal.lk. aa*rH*.., 
>*•1' « H.r.ll i! I. IIMMI ll 4... ,,. | ikal 
jj* Owilf »•»! ti |I.« 
» m 
M *m •• %.,*.» .« ik. ,K. IWvM_ 
!T.VJ '. *!. 
» la. ,1 
I '.••••! I.. « a 
'k* »" • la ,,M ,*t,u I^B, 
«k»»0 kO*r •t.^fc ilit, H»ariaf »| u* i.f,*, 
••4 IMU am k ka4 (I torn* *■•(.». i 
*2! Hf*«k* »Mkil,. »4 
*«*k *4 bar 
f 44 
5fP«<.»,.) utl Mk# 
I 
•Ok* Uw.Hm aa4 | «r|.M. ol Ih. IwHtluiAM, 
I 
******* iHrvml I U flirt |# til |>#r•<••• tnj rv» 
parattos* IiUitiih b» **>.,i. 
a i.i 
••I I ptl't (k4 •»! »»•,« <>r l.i tk.r*«a 
|« u | 
•*"»' •»' •• ••:.♦» 4.,,, 
.7* •' V". 
" 
" **M *-»•» Mil lal'lak.'l L 
»•*!• »*... ..i«.i, I* i|r nar»»4 ion*. 
?*".■ • •»••!»«>.» |>«U|. 
I at f«ria. i« m,j| 
ZVlfJ*."•*' '** •"» •« •*»» M»4K.ltoa. 
1 
• •i.Mb alia aallw. |. tx 
— tf- rrfitj 
•• -«t k«fty 4<M *»•«#. ||M||m I 
®**"fi '• 'k«l atl i- "-|i a H '••fiaifa 
Itea. «M Ik.. ... I >fc „ t, 
iLUkSl K;2B,Mr - 
,,4~" I 
An*a< it iirnT • .1 ,riH. ! fk 
ASZZ" •t mM t*»utia 
< i^imh'ii i,mf( 
anmi *• mar« *i sri\ <j*r» 
—-—• /- «• i 
,.r4..... j,.,.rs ••4 M—IkWf r. If, k, ••^HWI al 
•*fl«>* to |k* «m«Ii »*^.|. tk *«M «•••■» I 
H*". * 
t V • V",*r- m M" »•••»•.!• 
1 
• a—4,*, I, «ak| «M lb-Ma 
h* •*"•»<> *"k»»l iMMflrl. «na. | ui J ,a 
• ••• *»'• • »• Ak4i« r.*. I»r a«if nar. » , 
«■' m*. iw i.))., l.«|ua! 
• t»» k|oar H.,»k. la »« |k I'ai. *l,a.» IU»al 
» »k •« k* «»l U» Mrtk «k.uilf Um »| t Ja,k 
II III, M r«|l..i an I «IM» Hht «al I | > al IT hill 
• u» •«.!..I, .a»| ki. 
•••?»••« 
*•»«»■• •» „r 
• * I I'ai iit |i,,,,, ,, 
• kf«t.» I ». «itoi ,| i.a>a i.f •« 4 kill «»4 iai.r 
""'M J*1' i| ik* Niur7 lax 
•" M,I«>«H I'aili 
rk»r4. kf Ut '»i> +t a| ||. ■..Irl|. k.mm ,.l LKm 
*1 l«a I >Mi Ik. M<k«af |#art« 
'*•*'•1 '*•*" #r»wki| Ika iMi'hfi fea<r <>i «a I 
»IM •>! lat4 ikl wlMHMI*f mMiwiMt i, « | 
IM »Ml.n? IWinl. |a *k<4 fill.. 
r.arlk. U«»akl.a t.af ika b,„ 
• ftkakki Aikkl r.», it Kftl. ||UM«| » a(h 
T.**!*"1-' **4 V" ^ 
•• »» I'M 
a« NMlk ••» .(!, k.M al iaM kill «».| UlMMM 
L^n*vmU WM 
• •' ».»r 
• •* U« ••.ur 
irr*1 i""1 •■•••4'•-ki,,.^.. 
7iJ 
****' • *.a|MIf af Ika li-ai l.n,a a( 
!*• Ikl* l>N Jua.| h lla<!<>«.. la uM llikfin 
kMik ••rtnit irotia 1 cat t Ml 
• kl lairtaM i.« tk-i«,«al» f J.J a/ .».« I >,4 
•I II.U..« k .<!■ ay !• 
I ••aalf lia. ta.r tk* II. br a tca.l.a- 
* 
kvaa* .an. »Ikv'Tia* «r llaa**."la •« 4 Hal r, 
• I,U,1, k, at Ika k^l».»T, 
biaTT; 
'** llil'. »a • ilt.4, ta a«kl la*« ra*. 
•*aal» t««4 la .a.I lltkta*. cw lb* fa-iiateaaf 
k/4 Uklik, tk. t «a ruaaia* *r««a4 
a». *ftr U***l m>4 llil.uil nu^in m,j 
«»«>klr r»kl krai Ik* IMKlMf* «| |>« lata 
t .a *.H II.Wa 
* 
kattklh ly knf ktlatf O tk* a ftWtlt (mm mil 
"•'HI 1a#4 llltl, • *l .<l |« ,4>f raNial. 
r« k4, tfiaMlMi U* 1)14 K*k*ll I.Mtaf rraUMr 
'• •• <* lit>»aa tbtw laaaiag arvaa \u. 
••I| Ui. bl »• <-l kin M l latotiwiwj iiht „|. 
saesi1 - 
•"• 
t'ik.k. ki W«iak »g .■ »«!4 tv%*\, raa-l i,.«. 
■ Ik Mm •/ Itattii Nxlata. ia»*» | ll.i,,.,, 
W«l«f lkrv«.k Ik* » k'lry wa Ik* .uJ 
»»l» *M* a* u4 N*ll) » >*4 |»4 tr.lar.rci f ,,..1 
*7*»IF rvk.1 kler »*.r ika 
ium<h ». r, h4 II *.* 
** 4 »«►••• I' *l« '« I Ik »»i.l 11 t rnn 
AMiwr |*<ki..-Mr. Ill, Ika» )„ar Itmtt 
• •II » «* .at I tit *k<l at ,| an*# ika a« 
•Mta. kl Ika t*lk • k*t*a k***U. ka in-.. 
zt'zzzur1'—' 
iit^wk, Auf.xi.it*; 
i. r nr \mi ti.i i4 r#. 
•TATk or MAI%I>. 
UH7*TT or oxrono. M»-a>4r| aic#»ai» 
k*H*«aba# |«' 
• |va*tbla, aa4 thai t*|alrr iklu Um afftti *r tkalr 
OyUrallo. U It 
I. OiSSw. S 
Jk* UMMf t *iuiai >«l»a«r* 
Mr.I „ Am4„2, \ 
II om. ta k«k I'arU.wa Maa la. Ik* |74aI *f ivt 
k#*l. al l.k af ik* ewrt A. U 
•" ikrVn 
P.y .t< •• Ik* r»al* Maikiftnl |n >a>4 *kkfc «i*« a baanai oun* 
r«ti*a «*4 Ik*ir «llk*M*« «(il U ka4 al »■«■* 
Mkt.kKkl |»l*** Ik Ika *Icta |* »u I .««t, «t»», 
***""*• la*»a Ik Ik* Nuait.. a* Ik* t wtaatl. 
*•*7J*4#» pe*f»r. Ak4lll< fartkar „r 4«t«a, Ikal M(laa mt Ik* II**. ^ a^ 
•I Ik* UaitUvMli' A**llaj| al .fr.aM U aii.a 
.11 ,*f»- a. 4ii I CM.*.' ,I. I 
a<4** tf..rr«a la U- t.f»«4 U|«a Ik* rra:.rkir« 
?**'* *k* U.aaa *1 rail* an I ||*brua 
..i 
kiao |»»l*4 ap |« ikra* i^ktla ta tara .4 
'•■H »kl |>'.'. Iab*>t Ikrvr «t*ka 
Vjkrar hiatal al Tail* tk .at4 (a. 
ui oatar l 
Ik* im af aatj (HibttaaUoaa. a»4 
T!T\ U U •*J'- *^T*4 .a-l^-lJ u ^ M 
ItTa'kM 17. ^ IIIM •«  ! -M 4<l —4 or|>v»at*uaa mar lk*a 
'W'W kk<l ak*« caaa*. 11 aar u*t 
A 
AI.BKUT 8. Al'tTIM,Ci*rfc 
 IflMMfr ar .4,4 fauaiua aa4 («r4*r Ucii'o 
Alirat: ALIIKUT ■. At'STtM, CUffc. 
TV IA« MmmMi JImH V «•»* (\Nwt«<M<ri 
•Mtw awlArlt* ♦>»•/» >/ Ur/kr4 < 
Rtt^Mlallr r»|.M«r»l. IK* (kilmliMj, tW 
IM* *»l IBU»b,UBlA 01 " IMlKleM 
■ton M t MiMi lr r«<|• Ira « ■«« 
«tf UMMk U<« •■»••• Of itr«N«>iMt w l 
bUfl, M Mi Cvaat). (MMMIIf It I l<oli| IB 
|k« kllktir KM Ik* KM •( A U. Wm4nh, la 
ml i>w»»—«<, M'l r«wi«| laaautbarlf 11 
m M ik* »»*i irniku n.u.iu aftolat la 
Iba Mar (ha 4aralllog Mfci •( Jim* A. 
l.kiM IB aafcl Hatboi. TMf IMW»W pray tkal 
tun im hH r mii», im Hm»m lk« it*', *»4 •• 
la <1a') U ■HI ff«f. 
BBS* B. BAND aa4 O Mkt«. 
•tats or 1U1BB. 
cm:ntt or OZVDUI. m -«»iw «r c«»«»ir 
( MUBIMhMMr*. M|iuak*r mmm. iwl. 
t'p— IW lm|»l«< w<lii«.iiiii'»'i>n •« 
U<li( km rMtlfnl lhai lb* |» titiwaara tr~ 
■p>ia<ibU 4imI tbai lajai/y lata Im wrili ol tbair 
ap»JtoaUoa U »tp*4i»Bt. 
Ill* <*vJar«4 lbat tka ( uaat j C.MB»i»aioa»r» 
Marl al lb* i• "I A <• I*mnimm. la aat4liraw* 
•ua4,M trl4ar< Ua M b 4ar «IO»l aaai. ailOal 
lb* a'vkMk a. lUHa ibakao mm<H flaw iba 
ratiW ■tooU-M*! la »a <1 |>a«UIM; l»a».|ul«lj 
aflar abKll »taar a bea/iaf al lb# pafll»« i*4 Uiair 
wtlaa«»aa vlllb* ha4al n»aa» |la«ala Iba 
vtalaii; uJtMkdWr auwctUbaa la tbaprrm:- 
•aa a* |b» cuwalMtwaart iir.ll Ja-ljfa |mMr ,,a4 
II l» fartbar ar4a r*4. Ibal MUaa mi iba liina, |>iaaa 
•a l fwrpuaa af Ua I uuniHiuwri' BMMiaf alara 
Mi4. ba al«ta la all ^rwai i»4 raryarallaa* la- 
ttrralaU 11 caa«la^ *ll*«l*4 aeytaa al hM l«llll»a 
aa4 ol Ik I a »,&, tharaoa l» l>a aart*4 ai«>a Iba 
raapaallta ll'ikt ol Ua Ij«h of Uwaaail I kkl 
daiMl. u4 a!*m prtlxl a|> la lbraa i>utll# pImm 
la rarb ul aa«4 una*. aa«l y»M»b» l ibrta 
■hii aora*.!» ri f u Iba Oilort Ifeatu 
arat, a H«>|B|ar y>iaM at farta, la Iba 
a«Mllw«al; alUaleN.lfc# Br»lw< eeMyekUeaiivae 
aaU Mrk uf iba iMbtr nam l ba mad* mrn4 
a*.I partnl. ai laaat thirty 4ar« bator* aaU iib* al 
im«iib|, la iba va4 Ibal all par**** aa4 aorpa 
ratio** »*l lba« aa4 tbaro aMtw aa4 iba« 
aaaaa, II an; lk»j bar*. *b|r Iba |>ra|a« >l»»il 
to llltobaf liurt aal ka ar aaU4. • 
Altoat: A l.hb kT b Al STIM, CWb. 
A u»' *»|>jr W Mfcl fauitok aa4 arWr u4 ccwrt 
'^'aIUm*: ALBKBt B. AVtttM, tUrt. 
Kollrr uf r«rccl»»Ni«. 
\1rIlKUKXJi, IUi.b.M#f ml fcilM* 
>> lUl.MUto*. Mk «.f IMImI, ui Um ( nmmr of 
OiM Mt-I Mate at Maim. t>? itolr mnigf «J«*.I, 
4t»nl lU wmiI ilar «( AinM, A. t>. I«M, u4 r» 
mM la IW <*J»r4 IU«>nrr ml l*—U. book IM, 
l«<f I*, MtrjfJ to to*. Um Milminxl, • rartoto 
mk*I »f nil utot, i.iaitnl to •»>•! ImUmI, n 
iMtol II..1, mhI >»l 4»t rito4 u bUvn, 
«U.: IWf MlM to » H*» IW utorlf It— •! 
Hifna Nmt Itonmt *Uii Um u«k Um mt 
IUiii«t<l HttfH: IWm rwitit; Ikm m4 um IwU 
ltd* m IUi!r*«i Wr**i, Umm tdtkHf • Um 
Mnliil W|U» Um nMfilf Um •( ItMfwM* Nim to 
Ua4 »( ItoaiMi I». niMMk; tknra **to»rlf Ibrr* 
mJ —» >»lf r»l« nM llulUwk'i I mm, it mI4 
( ka|»u«a Mfrrt, UwM aoftiMrl/ "• Mt I I m.ii 
Html to WkwJ too* to. AW vtotw, tka tmm- 
diiwo® at toU mmtn|> Um U»« Uvtti, m«, lk»r» 
bit, bf mm of iW kr*rk uf Um r—4m— iWnf, 
1 rtua kmUin of iu I 
»AMUKL l>. rillLMKOOK. 
Br A. it. IIiuki, Um Attvust. 
D«t«4 a«ftotoWf kk, 1MT. 
All Remnants mark- 
ed very low to clear 
up the stock before 
putting in fall goods. 
New grades of brown 
cotton remnants. 
Other bargains to be 
learned by calling 
on 
S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE, 
116 MAIN STREET. NORWAY, MAINE. 
Bine Store 
OF 
BIG**MARK DOWN SALE, 
In ortlcr to mako room for oar Fall and W nUr Stork, *»• nhall »< 11 v 
Light Wright < lotbing n-^ardl<-«M of Co«t Thia ia no ratrh pennr iditr* 
tmciiH nt. but a 
GENUINE MARK DOWN! 
W«» Utr just rerrniil * lartfo mroiro of All Wool Working Pants, ! 
rcrt from om of tho !*r>»»>«t wooh n mill* in New York SUt«, which *• • 
m'U QVl n/tp for CASll ! lUrm ml-« r the pUrr i* »t 
WEBB &. WAKEFIELD'S 
NORWAY, .... MAINE. 
For the Fall Trade, 
AT 
CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK! 
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS. 
In all grades, from the ch>«pest to the U-nt Bronze, including U.t 
finest lino uf 
CEILING DECORATIONS 
e%er dmplayed ontsido the city. 
WIN DO W SHADES & FIXTUIU.S. 
larger sL>ck than erer Iwforo, in all grade*. Ilain cloth* in all rol» r» !»r 
tli<> janl Our facilities am ummrpass* <1 for tittinj* an«l Lmtfintf our *1. 
> !•♦. 
which wo will do at <hort notice, and in our u*usl workmanlike mann< r W 
ntill run i.iir LEADER, • nhulo ril 
tmr «pring liitnro an I niekel pall, for only frlr. Our atoek is l*rtf»r th*n 
rver mwq Iwfora in Otfonl Obanty. This is not talk; como and see 
for yourself. Curtain 1'oles, Fringes. l'a»»rl», Kings, etc. 
BABY CARRIAGES.—A largo line of th« cel.i»r*t.-l Whitney Carriage, 
at lower prices thrn «»cr before. Alto Children's Wagons, Carta. 
V• i- 
petlen. DdO ('irn iu»"» lull*. lui*. ii ^*~Fithlng Ttcklc 
AIro School Itook*. Illank I look* an<l Stationery, Pruifs, l*at« nt M ti 
cincs, Toilet Art'rlea. |*erfumery, ami all article* usually kept in a Kin»t• *« 
I>rttg Store, Proscription b lsincea a specialty 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Registered Apothecary, 143 Main St., Norwaj, Mine. 
CALL AT THE 
Olotblng Store of 
J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO. 
Whoro Yon will Kind a Large Assortment of 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Tiost Wris- 
tors, Qlovcs, Collars and Culls. Cardigans. 
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota 
of other UseAil Gifts. 
Big Bargains In Ovorooats. 
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES. 
Custom work made to order in the latest atjles and at the lowi «t pnrt a 
J. F. Huntington & Co., 
Norway Block, - - Norway, Me. 
Big Drives 
for (be next thirty «Ur*, in 
FLO C R 
—A*t>— 
MOLASSES, 
F. C. BRIGGS; 
South l**ro, • Maine. 
TO INVESTORS! 
Sure Investment^ Large Profits. 
Tto MmM I>**»rt UIm4 kil bwi 
*m ufvmai«*«l m IM4, mm! laM Ml Ma anorn in f- 
m* ttlMlli pviMn oftNlfitaintbd h«« 
itoa »V»afcl»J la Tklw. TLu U ayny wmm 
BAR HARBOR, 
HULL'S COVE, SALISBURY COVE. 
NORTHEAST HARBOR,SEALCOVE 
•nd PRETTY MARSH. 
TW Htrk I* dirU*tol TW* i««n af Um 
l'«n|>uf »r» I 
DIRECTORS, 
Ilaa. J. It. IM*,U. ii«irm>r of Mtla ; 
ll<«. Jmkm T. FirWt, iifMrtl Mui«rr IVwin* 4 
If mm It It, HuNw, Mam.; 
11m. D. A. to*;, hw. Im jftiM DMk, iifMt, 
MalMi 
Jm. ft. Mnr, M. I)., (Ui Iltrtor, M«.; 
<!••*. K. ItantiM, M. !>., Iter lluWr. If*.; 
i*ka T. Ili*r»«. AH't M Ltv, bw llirtw, If*., 
M 0> LrBM,lU*kw,Pu llula,, Mr., 
II. ItnM, lUnkrr. IW IUW, M»., 
J. II. MisUf, Tr»»»ar»r Ai|Mi U n,i O 
A Urn lUm of tto TratNn mark b m>m \ 
**?*• 0 PER SHARE *to MM to iU»*U(» «M iMprwv* lia w^*rtf. TW 
ri«U la uliwr, Uf pfW* af Mark wtU*«t Mtir* to 
It nakm NHI| ku Mwk MM 
ml Um »kr»w.I»«4 ud to« t»min mrm m N»» br 
ImJ. AU WmmUn 4nIn4, ralattta W IM Mm4 
la* ml tto l'iM»y, fiinwM (ta vtoat mfltmimm 
to* ttotk »>wH to ■»*.!•) fey 
Hon. D. A. CONY. Augusta, Mo., 
or GEO. H. GRANT. Troaturtr, 
Bar Harbor, Mo. 
I have on my shelves 










Genuine Pumpkin Pies 
cannot bo made. 
Copper Clad Wash 
Boilers, 
last as long as all Cop- 
per, 
at half the cost. 
LEAVITT'S, Norway. 
nnial 
k of the Ou"*!' 1 ". 
Ill on r 
<IA IIOCIiTI®*' 
6C p4jt«. T»»tH 
9p«p*r. Hyiriilp^1' 
oolf T R S CENTS. 
Adiire«« ATWOOI) & FORBES. 
hl'rule mi: jcihcial oockt. 
wimt tmrwrr. 
t rum. 
Xatkv U W»f»br |t»M *»« »> 
K*t, w bmm. >• mm r«M». u. *»!:■,'*:. „ 
0)«Cord Clcmocrnt. 
Pnri» and Vicinity. 
VILUkttl UIUUTOKT. 
w r !*"• own ri»» >■— fcetM* «f»n 
^ M1 u u »• ■ — Ki h t»»- itUa. Mtai 
t'i, -f *,r*w« It T r. rr*yr MmUns 
1 \\*V.'pw!*"* wrk. 1»*. Cawlt— A ■#'11. IW. 
p , ■ «nk« »r«r7 Ni >iy riUt.1. t*>ai> 
^ K.1UI || ti A* 
1^, )|tu KrMt »—*. >Mill W Mm, LmM; 
NrvM r»" mmmy •*< iWtrn. MmIihi 
MMrh) »!!■<— 
(V« fur Hw id. 
Mr* I' S B;w» U atoll tag la FfWo® 
jM«raI rro« here alWadod tta Stat* 
Fair :aat »«a*. 
A u»a h «>f fh*l tttltrday aifht, bat 
•oUiaf kliltaf. 
p s Trar. K*>| of J* >aik I'uj, au 
il ikt UiU >atard«y 
J*lf* WI!•<»•, of Ho«Ui ftfti, au at 
xu H'll Int Tu»o1ay, 
fr»« a* t II >wo. K*q , of N >rway, waa 
at tb* llul laat wak. 
Mr» (] L. Vuoo of %, 
|a |»Mlg 
• b«a 
HarMI* 11#*)^ |f 
*•« «iU I* ll oafMo^ 
11 "• u « 1»- 
*ii».a Sfcenkt ic.u ■ 
: 
• M at I'm llixj .HM«r*|»y1,14 
|,4fta 
•wj at? 
1 w,/w °r i,tc* 
I «iri II ()«r«r. uf llxk It)., 
la at Mr* f f KtaMlV 
m«af4 H ftwar**, of N\»r»ay, 
«u at tfca 1IU1 iMt Satar lay 
l'riattpal Ik^la*. of lb* Aca.lrtny. aid 
« r#. >»»fM at C T. MelJea'a. 
Mr. t»l Mr« II D. Skartlaff of Purl* 
;*o l. in it U« llib6irvl IliKu*. 
M *« Fiofa M,tck#!l. of tk« Dim h iii 
lid iprit litl Hthbitt it fwtlni 
Mr. a»l M -« n- 
:»■, »»n «uitti| il 8. It. CuVir'i 1ml 
mL 
Tw fail ura at Facta II I ArfcWay 
iprlnl ImI T« With • fvX>1 
laac*. 
Mr. M I) C BUlla**. Ml Mr*. K. IV 
i'iim. uf 1'^riUftd. ir« il Mr* dm Ilk 
Mb*'*. 
J .in f SUoUf. K»m hit i>urcki*r.l « 
"ttj (rv«ltli| (jtr-fHrold call. if|! 
• «t*r to Katl* It 
" 
Jim 8. Wrtfkt aa4 Wm. K OcvmI 
S%»» M(k (ml*] l » •» W (It- 
f IM |»Mt »«k 
M •• I»r. Il>ii|kto«'« r*<vp*i.»a Utjr «l I 
Of IhlB Wwrk t»«Uvl Of 
T i-*.Uy. hiilli l Mil o*| of U»*i 
% 1» i. j w. .>;~n « wriuet 
•t ito AcaImbv UU Ti»#Ui 
• uiiij. S (»t IS, at kiif pa»t Min 
Mr* L I> l>4»- rvtir**U tu b«r k 
it RmIi»Ii1(. Mm, Ttaradaj. H*r 
n»lkcr. Mr*. J%e<tb |>anl«i*. areoaipaaM 
a«r 
Tk' C»«ity i\H»nil**io*«r* *»r» la m*- 
: »!i; tal W*)a«*itav l**i »«*k 
Tuy niA koid aa a»v >ur®^l **••! >a la 
Iktobaf. 
M*» \ \ Nrinu, AriiR%«< r.iy. 
Kta«*a. la vlaiuaf h*r aacla, Atwl II >ath 
: «i, aa! c >a«iaa. MOrrvo aal Ml*a 
M iaal« l(j«|hkia. 
M -a U>rn« C«nm:a|« li t MUmi 
Haiti* tat Mart Ulr»«' a»>l Mra. W 
A Bum**. fvtaraail SuirJif I* >a a 
la > wifl« trip It Nut*. 
Mr 11 A M jrr»«l. mt FittaiaU, «u la 
t «a a*; •«! Mr. M »rrall r*prwa«au 
U» P.tuiuij uJ la ailtti a 
t ar jalhartaz ntUHi! far a aarlta of 
l-*rr1ptl?a ariiclaa 
!>«» 1 tl. Wckklnary la'»n»a aa tiat 
• 1. ti *>*• ****• qaiu oil at hia p:ac*. 
*• ■-•a aa frost la th« gar* 
>-• oh «■& \um bit tM of lateraat t» 
la >•' » ahlaf to a«« laa fl >wara 
Bar n M Am].. Ka«j of ranU>a. au 
il Par * laat ar»l Mr. Saall ha* for 
% t m- v»b a %val-al la th« olBca of 
II n J P Saii'j. !!• will tw ftiala^t 
f >a to th« <>if.»rJ Bar at tha 
Mrwbtr ura 
L»% N.avll hta coaplttid hta a« w 
artan .a •bop oa Liacoln Huaat aa 1 la 
pfrpuol to racalva U« can »«n of all hia 
uU frtatdi aa<l aiap m* oaaa. Aa kla 
w >rk la flrat claaa la all r«ap«(U Uiin la 
M r« a»o» whjr ha ahoaWl a >t haw 
» at of thla alclaltf Call aaJ a«a 
k.a w vn j >a hkvaajjbof Mackaalthlag 
Pa" -ait horn- ta taairi«« 
>» jr:»» b |V. U< ban; a«r«aaJ»t Mr. 
« Mr* II 1). lliaaia). aboMDirrli|f 
*» %•> rixal tw<« wa«fca alaea. Aftrr 
* a f» w a^lact'jaa, thtj Vera latit- 
at ,aki tha hoaaa. wbara rafr»a1«tnU 
o»r» a. f»r>I. as J • »a»a tlaa plaaaaatlf oc- 
rvl with aoclal latorcoara*. Mr. aal 
*•« lliaual hav« tha baat maktaof 
thair tatar frtaa la la thi« paca. 
V aarraat l« poaUtl callla* • t'aa m**\- I 
a* M ie lay, Hapi. 19. at two o'clock, r. * 
• a%t a :ioa tha towa wli. Uha to 
;>»? ituitalii{ billa f>>r ar*akii( rja l< 
»• wtaltr. aal to raiaa aoaay f »r 
» .- a a-> t > aaa If lha Vowa wi.. * >'• 
Kopt U« r >al raaaia« froai Uaco»»r- 
«1 br: !*a a»ar Hoath Para u> »4« r >a I 
a ar ts* tk ma* of Char'.** N. Ifortar. a« 
» 1 >at tha aaUcUBaa 
Mra IWwlj fro® Wallhats. M»«« 
ai< \>r of II.ram HjIU hay-kalfa taaaa- 
facia far, of Kaat Wlttoa, la apaiKliac th« 
*. amrr as I fall wltk Mra. I)r ll»a«atoa 
aal Mra Oraaa Nha caaa la hapaa to 
latala h*r .aa|a with ihla coot! njaata a 
» ultaJt than (raatlj loproriO aal la 
**r? oach <Sali«ht*l with th« acaaarr aa i 
P- 'P * of Paria 11UL Thlaka aha will r» 
ura la th« aamaar aa l brlag othara w.:i 
kaf. 
1)K ITU or ISAAC UAkLO*. 
Ta* aaay to*»d* of Mr*. K. >ra K IWrry 
• %• atr*.t ulUvWof 
"• '< «... .'•rm wiUi r*|rtt ofttt ikitk 
;•%* lltr. M iIMmni 
'••1 Ja y at ktr mtJuo Mr. !(«-• 
* •»' % rata of rar* «irta*a uJ surUag 
»*» nrn.#fir v« (»at!»a««a. 
* : i'.-.T n it. w 1 »n I 
'Wl. II* bad kwa la dvlteat* b*aitb for 
1 frv»« orcaaie 
<tl*aaa • »f tb« h*trt alac* Ala VifW>l 
M*a. IWrr/ la prMUilal by tbl« atS c* 
•a »a t f—.» uu ate a b*r*fi of all tb«t 
••a* * »r. i a*! 1 Jnr la Ualag oa» »» a*« 
^ fctf OMilaat eoapaao). Aar c >afl* 
•a-..» '/!«• ! HA* has t>*«a paa*ioaat*ly 
>t*d U» at« Unuf y*ar«, a»w: Ua« 
i apt to alt* ad to bar pro- 
'"« jaai «l«t a*. N j aocuty bad for hrr 
'ay chirm* coapar*d to bla •«*•: coa- 
;>%a. .a*aip. ka«l aatu ■>« tb*y ha** a*»t r 
*>**b arpkrawO 
M*. Ilarliw l-ft um tAUdr«a. Oj* 
»>a ra« tb Mala*; Ik* otter. Captaia 
*i< i«t a* liar o# of lA*TblrU*atb Mm- 
•acaaa U* U g!a«at. la at praaaat a r**l- 
lta: »f BnU-p>rt, Cats. Mr. Utrlow 
in«*J S « rn f* « i«g tiia cAtMr* a wtr» 
T,fT y «<»ag. «o i vm traa to h-r a*ia >ry 
a t*atA, aa l bow b* alavp* b**ld« b*r 
•»'t*r tb# hrua of tte aoaataia la Part*, 
■'■a* —AnIm (A4i 
iiokseVat*alctios7 
Ta- a Mt tnporUat bora* aal* *»*r K*11 
4 l&k* viclailv. will l*A« ptae* oa »A« fair 
<***.!«, || .Warty. FrtJay, at vblcb 
a. ui pike* McCa8*rty BrotA«rc. tA« 
•«1 la >wa wr*t»ra bora*a*a, will hII to 
**»• hi«a**t m l Ura, for e»ab, twj car- 
*'*l» of hor*«*, frna ihr»* to at* y*«r» 
<*•}. afKllai froa «00 to ItMJ poaada. 
•lr*«l by lt«mv«u>aiaa atailtoa* aaJ froa 
awf trwi k-«iaeky aar*« Tbla cr-«*« 
»»•-« iii n«4> a ir««« 11 tb* *afU tor 
I»a*r*l p^rptM*. u tb*y fc»« A »>1 alyl* 
»•*' *h t«i«|1*|km1U«m »a«l 
• **>WrfaI »a Jaraac*. Ti* aaU aUl coa- 
■ pr >ap'Jy at 10 o'clock. *a-J »»»ry 
k*«" oUl tta »okl ■ a a) act U> laap^ctloa 
*fUf thi • »U aad caaraat»*d a« rrpr#- 
"aw«t Tbl« w| I iff >fd aa opportaaltf 
*" *^afa a Aa« bora* at j^ir own prl 
" mmii-r of lA* colt* ar* •*! 1 to I* 
'•T *P«*dy. aad tb*y atll h* aold atlaoat 
1 r«i«rf4 % wf uur«in| f** 
J*'' tVi o*e»«lii wtil >• ivffwi- 
^^xoflMln aal U«*-» vA. >«r1a4 by 
cow*»y» im cAarga of U* Xio»*. Tk* 
•Ul UA« piac* Ja»i ^f »r* tH* eoaa«ae*- 
••■t o( u* aal*. 
THK HOOTAL CARD HKIOADK. 
EAST HKHKON. 
H. It. Knm la oa »lck lut. 
TtM l« mi *>aiHi puw « «' 
v til ba kmc* bub 
Mirrlfd. SaaJav. H«pt lib, bf Ha*. C 
T Knw, Mr Al**ft Coaaat. uf BackflrUI, 
uJ Ma« Nrllk AMaa. of U*«r«or* 
Fik vrilbtr ikJ fuotl (raftllii f»»r tb« 
Mum NUta Fair. il UvUlo* 
Frtil Sujtr bu job* to Nurib W«y< 
taottth, Mm* lu work oa a faro. 
Cbu 9. kw h(«a aaccaaafal 
lit t btalalag a Hut* p*aaloa. | 
WWT BKTHKL. 
Oar vtlUf* acbool htgtaa l«xt Montlkj. 
tba 12th I Bat. With a »«w Utcltor. 
0*€¥ Whitman. of L«vi«too, I* vU- 
ilia* ftlaada ber*. 
A Itrp to*, oviitl by L D. Orofer, 
laal *»»k S im« tbtak her >1r*tb *u 
cmmiI bf ralla* w<U from a flrkl of po 
tatoaa oa which puU grata had twti fraa- 
'J apdaklrU will# olhfr* aaj It iraa bluk 
tMtk. 
A Umllii ipal fur Uw Norway .liw 
'UTt WW IB U>*a tkl< *n k 
Anoaf tb* lap^rtaat arrival* bar* ihla 
**»k art Kafii Cbiaa uj Hiram lllftlw. 
Ktta ao.t Kmoa HrUc« ara vUltlag ibatr 
; alaWr la QU«ad. 
A Ilea Barm ha« tba in wt hcaatlfbl Sap 
tnabvr fl »w *r <ar>1*a w« b«v* area. fall of 
Mom aa-t fragrance. 
NORWAY LAKK. 
J Orla Sialth Ml hla boa* lut «mI to 
atw od the law acbnol la Albany. Naw Tork 
Mr«. Hiram llathawav I* <|«1U UL 
The fall t« m «»f Kk(«>l la thla district 
(II ImI Moa<tu. nn.l.r lh» talti»n <>f 
M h Kit* llntt'w, with MTtiiH* nbol«n 
la atWadaat*. 
*|r* Kimitl Pulrtli* mmtlat In <i«lw 
a f«*d* roodltloa. 
M <lnt« HUffP#, wbo hu beea visit- 
lac at Mecbaalc Pal la, hu retaraed bona 
c*. U. Hiallb. th« artist, haa be** taklag 
aoa* air* |>lcturr« la th* atlghborlag 
Utau 
Chart** Brett, of OUafleld, la driving tb* 
■l!k cart for Item ttaia Tackcr. 
WATRRPURD. 
Ta* tool b'lhti ha** caaa#d the •amtarr 
I Itiithkr* In »ki;». 
J »hn S. S**n «o l wife ar* here oa % via- 
It Tb*v retara to Oal. la aboat i week*. 
(' A r»iw la at b«MD* for a few days 
W K. I. >r 11* balling a chlaaev for J. 
C. Plk* 
Hara.V Aan uj <*vru« Green started 
r>r tb« LvnM II »u»e, Lab* wood, X J oa 
Moaliy. 
Murk* H »we la s*Ulag bla cattle ||e 
wiu go away for tb* winter 
ll»*rv tirve* la dearlag a large piece of 
la* I far bla father. #111 Ore* a 
MASON. 
Ashley J 1'alae, tb* ol«le*t Inhabitant 
• ad oa* of tb* flrat NUl*ri of th* towa of 
Maaja. tiled lut *t«k, a*«.J ''3 year* 
Faaeral SaaJav at tbe t ha;»l. Ta* Vener- 
Nsthaa Andr> we. of Wetl Part*, a* 
••.-' t IM \ li VttMb MlUM 
th* service#. A g'» »1 man la ffone, aa<1 
oar Uara w! l fall, hat It wo*Ul b* s*:Hah 
t > call bla ha* a II.» Ufa wark was w*U 
dNa 
A, O. I'ilae, of llari'Mru, Moa au la 
t >*n tbl* w--> k to attend tb* fna*ral of 
bi* father. A J I'alBe 
Mr. aivI Mr*. X. tl. Tyler bava h*ea vis- 
iting tbeir »ia la II «eU>n. tb* p**t we. h 
M»a. Cyr*a* J Iteaa. of Laacaster. 
Ma»« l« speadlnf ber annual vacatloa 
wita b*r son. J. II. B*m, K*«| 
We %r* Btucb r» > >lced to bear of tb* coa- 
tlaaed improvement la tb* beait* of I>*a. 
J U Lov»)oy. Tbar* I* ao rasa am >ng 
a« wh » ba« a greater hold npon tb* affec- 
tk>»« of lb* people than be baa. 
t\ ¥ Itr. wn anl J. II. Bran fo to tb* 
State Pair to-day. 
A. 0 L »v.J >y waa pro*trat* 1 by light- 
alag : v»t we. a. 
UKKKNWOOD. 
Ltws«a Oil* la taking h a b >aao down 
• a 1 aovlag it oa to bla aew place, tb* 
a«igfcbor* aiMtiDf bin la tb* work. It 
la aa; t that tverylMag baa a history, and 
tb* b us* that Mr Cot* la nulai ta not 
aa eiceptloa. lie ••allt It btia**lf a >m« It 
yeara ago, ua a piece of laa«1 wblcb be 
»*aeO aear Sylve*t«r Cola'*. and after II*- 
lag la It a faw ye*ra, sold oat to Cllatoa 
l'»ia aa>t bailt oac* more oa aaotber lot 
of laaJ Dear by. A boat He* year* ago 
Clinton aoved It oa to aaotber plac* of 
laa l wblcb ba owe*.!. anJ lived la It aatli 
laat fall, whea be *old It to Kaasoa Col* 
am! bought the Kbedd farm Sine* then 
tb* boaa* baa b**a aaoccnpi-d. an 1 a few 
Jays ago Lawaoa boaght It hack, an l U 
a >w io«i«lag It for bltnaelf, »a ahoaa atat- 
etl. 
t'alvta i*oi* cat bla foot quite badly th* 
otbar v)ay. while w.>rking ap um« atot* 
Wood 
Her* U a l.ttle lacMeat thai bappeaed 
a abort tlaa alac*. and wblcb algbi. per- 
hap*. ba*a r*maia*d coaparativeiy lacog- 
ait«». had It not b*ea for that n* w a-* pre ad- 
lag laatraaeat called tb* prlaUag preaa 
Kl »n 0 Wh:tr»an boagbt a keroaea* raak 
for a waur barrel, aad oa taqalrtaj bow 
he coakl daance It oat, waa Void hy aoae 
oae to pat atraw Into It. set it oa flr*. and 
It w»alJ bara tb* k*rua*e« all oat of It 
II* dtd ao, and wbta be tboagbt It wu 
tlaa to pat tb* lira oat. ba tried to txtla- 
galab It, bat fouad, to bla diaaay. tbat It 
waa tb* klad of flr* tbat woaUl n »t ba ei- 
tlagalab*d, bat krpt on baralag Ull noth- 
ing remained eacapt tba Iron boopa. Mr. 
Wbltmta probably tblaka tbat tb* oext 
tim be ba« a keroaea* caak to cl*aaav be 
ahall a** a m* other *l*atat tbaa lira for 
the purp>i** L I* 
NKWKY. 
M rt Tbaraloa icJ wife, III1 an 1 Irving 
Nt«*r#i ba»« i aa to tba 8tiu Filr from 
tbla to«i 
Another n«f of tjpbold fa*«r la Cbarlea 
Wa.fcer a family A;mi. tb* daughter, It 
la »l l citl lit* 
Q 0 Harlow la balldlng a alio. KaaUl 
!«l« cor® |« Trry heavy an.! badly lo>tf«d 
thla frar, 
U» rt Harlow ba* left, or la aboat to laava 
bom* to M*k rinploymeat la tb« alad fac- 
tor? at Sjatb Pari*. 
N M Babt r wa» drawn to aarva on the I 
cranJ Jary froaa tbia town 
KI'MFOKD POINT. 
Tb« atora of la*t Wrdnaaday wu viol 
last ta tbla vicinity. np rooting ireea an.l 
twlatlag off >raacbea Fortun ateljr ao 
oa«- 
araa lalarad. 
Mr*. Chaa Martin baa tv*a vary UL 
M«« HoJgdoo la Wtachlas a prlvata tarn 
ofacbool b* r« 
(kn Uodgdoa la vlaltlng at bla boaia. 
tl. II Carry la la towa. 
Clara K ll««U UatjtM la Ujokaett, N. II. 
Melvla Itowa baa moved la to tba booaal 
formerly oacapl" 1 by Mr. WtlhyM 
OILKAU. 
\ ». ry henry tbaadar abowar vlaltad 
aa 
VnlitaUf afuraooa. Ilall fall la aoaa 
piacta, bat ooaa b«ra. Wa bear 
of dan- 
ax* baia« lt»a« la placaa. 
J >ba Wight baa a«t bla trap for baara 
Ha aaw oaa laat waak aear bla mill. 
yclu a •'♦legati »n of oar paopla 
alien la 
tbai suia Pair. 
J aba Benoett loat aa ox a faw dlfl i|u 
wltb aom>* aU'aaga dlaaaa*. 
Tba potato crop la reported to b« vary 
light. 
Cora U wry good. 
Applea vary light crop. 
Bj», to tba wlfaof Kbaa E Cbipmtv, 
Aag 39th, a aoa 
KOXBI KY POND. 
Vim Com B. Huf«< t. of tbla town. 
la to 
track is No <; Mm Kiora M lotti 
la Nv>. 
4 
"Mayor" Oao Htmaaybaa a«at a 
craw 
t > IMbfl to baal palp aUflTfor ll »o David 
llaicm o«. Mfa kna» lb* "Mayor" U at»l- 
qaltoaa, bat tblab bla 
r*-ald*sc* eoara 
a«ar*r bala# bar* thia la LawUt 
>■ 
CbirlH r. Bart'ati. Eaq of Haaovcr, 
w «a bi r* H- pt tflb. 
KAST BKTHKL 
Tba cool, itotlf bt/al 4ij< of 8fpL are 
a<»w eoa*. Tb* arooda htfla to 
brtabtaa. 
with bar* aol tbara a daab of gold aad 
acarlal 
Mra. Jja»ph B-ao. froa Mwa la 
aow 
vUttia* at V. C. D tn a aad otbar rclatl 
vaa. 
Mra K. BaiW. from St >m&t»a. accom 
paalad bj bar cblldra*. am vla!Ua« 
at b«r 
fattwa. I>*a M taaa K<a**ll 
M a« Liu la Ui»ia, froa N >rw»y, 
la via- 
lllo< raiatlvaa la tbla plac«. 
Mra tllraa B*aa la tWItlat raiatlvaa 
la 
Mm*. 
Mi«a Kani Browa baa rataraad froa 
|8Mtwa*. N II 
Tba WaWrapoat Moaatala Hoaaa waa 
a track by Ufbtala* aa.l baraad Sapt. 
Ttb. 
UPTON. 
Mr. Wllllaiaaoa prvacbul ht» fare w< II 
Mm d Ni«<l jr II* baa iIoiik • ««vm| 
worB 
M<» T oiik»K bu «jilt" 
»lck iIk« NitirOif, 
Mra M 8. Wbltaty. with two »oa-. 
tura-d from Habafo WHincUj, wht r«» 
Ibf y bava b#ra flatting frtaBtla. 
Mr aa.1 Mra. Otta II. Abbott weat to 
KMl MloBtbam Friday, to vUll tbrIr 
tlaughur. Mr*. Krana 
C L I>ooglaaa It bnlMtng *n rll OB tb« 
I'B'Niac II(»om, la Krro!. N II 
Jobs V. Co ill<lga hu IrraWtl bit fcOBM 
t»i ■« w coat of ptlil 
A party of tight from tb« 11111 »t*rt*1 
Tua*<l*y to uap i f«w <1tya I'tr lb* h*al 
of tb« tab*. 
II I Abbott It rapalrtag A O. Oodwla'i 
batlHafa. 
OXFORD. 
Mtayofour people attentat tba l»»a* 
ball gaa« oa Saiarday at Mrcbaalc Palla, 
tbc Oiforda aad Bock;. N t >r 
the t hampiocahlp of tba coaaty, la which 
the Oxford* won. 
Mr. Koftra aa.l wlfv, of lVjrtUad. w«r« 
la towa la»t weak. 
ICtf. Mr. Grealy exchange.!. on 8a>day, 
with Mr. Croaty, who bu b-*a preaching 
•t Otlaffeld 
IHIbart Cal1 well, a gralual* of Hebron, 
claaa *M, w«at oa Moatay to Colby t'al* 
ee rally. 
Mt OUa. of Hoaarf111*. Mm*., * la I ted 
brr father, Mr Joeea, lut week. 
T J. IK)wd«, of Aabara, waa In town 
Mowday. 
Mra WhM*. or l*arl*. la at Mr. T. C- 
Klrhard'a. 
Mania B!ak« la alcb wllb dlptherla. 
Mrferal are alck wltb feter. 
Clar»ar« Bampn*. Iba twin hrolb«r of 
the littU girl wbo tilt.I recettly, la very 
tick. 
BY HON. 
Mr. »D I Mm. I>v»yen. from Karm'.ngton. 
»lnte.t h«r brother. A. H. Yoaag. aa 1 ala 
Ur, Mr*. 8. Kaapp. Natartay, at<l at«»pp«.| 
till T*e*day of tbla *nI. 
IWmI*. fo«D|r«t d»u|htrr of A. M »■•! 
lintn* Jrt<kla<. died lb« Cth ln«t Their 
A*(ib«m. Uaick withdiptherU Dr. 
Twicbell »laii*d him Ta<»*day. 
A. «i Yoiif. U L Kali. U Katpp. Bart 
K jikII^u »3>l (lay llerrkk bav* goa« to 
Nat* Fair. 
Uto. St»p>«, of Caatoa, w»a la town 
l*«t w**k. i<H>kinf op timber. 
Mr. Talater. of Dlifleld, broaght » cr*w 
t«t II >achton'a • o root* for Foar I'oad*, 
FrlJay 
l»r Macula »nj brother. from Iliacham, 
Mm, wrat to Foar l'onda an<l th* Lake 
I—I wnL 
Kl'MFOKI) CKNTKK. 
I>r lllram Abbott recently a«ld • violin 
for IT j that bod been la bla poaacaalon t> r 
JO ytora to M •• Alkinaoc, of Washington, 
l> C 
A f«« coops • fromthla plac* will apetd 
a f»w Java at th« Lvkra caruplog oat 
Cbu K Jobaaoa baa Wo qali* alck, 
bat la calaiac 
All tb« dow. la have bMB tara*d h»r* la 
the mill 
It !• »ipe<Ud tbat a largt amoaat of 
birch w111 be baal*d th* coming winter 
KOXRl'KY. 
tWaJaala Hwinj, offaatoa. and a Mr 
llatcb, of Bn»u»a. art camplag at Birch 
Brook poad. Mr tiwaaey ha« hat tarn at 
work oa the poad road aad la a*>oat bav- 
ibk lomVr ilrtwa to th«j>oa 1 for bla bo* 
tel llw rrporta troat very pUaty, bat ao 
oa* caa flan there a >w wltboat cona« nt of 
Mr 8wa*ey. aa heowoa tb« laad all aroun>1 
tba poal. 
S M Lock* baa a crape via* w«ll la lea 
with rip* grap**. 
L A. Tbomaa kaa be*a la poor baaltb, 
bat la aroa»>t a«ala now, taoag h not v*ry 
atroag. 
J L Wrrka la at work for U L Taylor. 
Mra Lock* la at th* Mrcbaalc Falla 
camp m**tlas 
KAST WATKKFUKD. 
B >rr. 8«pt. M. to th* wlfa of Leruy M. 
Naadeiaoa. a daughter. 
Agar* M Baktr Is vtaltlog friend* at 
Un let »o Centre. 
Jaatlu K and I/rail* K. Mrlutlr* with 
thtlr families aad Mr* SoaU Camming* 
are at |v«h'a l>laa<l 
Mr. Wllaoo aad wife, of Fr«*port. ap« nt 
two daya with hla aepbew, ('baa. II llodg* 
doa. 
Mr« Kva Irwla and thrr* yc<a?»g aoi»a 
are at J II 111a 
Mra. Lorea Browa'a brother, ('baa. 
Hackett aa I aoa. of Mt«a«chuaett», are 
vlaltlag b»r. 
Lima h**a* ar* ralaed oa flr* farma In 
Tempi* lllll dlatrlct. ao thel* la a ahelllog 
be* nearly e*»ry evealag la th* week, 
ttraoe >r* good 
Mra Hlrpben !. >v»Joy la very alck aad 
aot tipacUtl to life. 
I'oUUm ar* rottlag badly aad th* crop 
la almoat a complete fallarv. 
Appl* crop la light, bat there U a fair 
amoaat of p*ar« aad ta* grap* vlna* bang 
ML 
A larger tomVr than u«oal wrbt to 
S'.a't Fair from tbt« p'.ac* 
WILSON'S MILLS 
8arv«yor l'lke, wltb aadatant*, came op 
on Taceday to eurvey timber laada above 
ber* in tbe Interest* of Mr*. I. Browa. of 
■ 
Port lac 1. preparatory to arttllBg with the 
Brrlia Mllla < • 
Tureday a couple of yoang m»a came op 
oa KMcfe team aotlceable for a very hand- 
eome boat. bo J tbelr hala trlmmrl with 
autumn !rav»a Tbey wer* bound ap the 
Magallowav ob b aportlflg expedition. 
Sumner I'alae en I Nr.I CBmmlng*. of 
Boetoa. irvapoa i vacation. V A. Kltat 
bb.1 ¥. A. York, (iMn. 
A party of ladlce and g« ctlemau from 
Gorham, N II are ca»plo« oot Ib tbat 
favorite camping place, Clarke Held. 
Mr. asd Mr* T. Tracy arc boartlo* at 
Fllafa. 
MIDDLE INTERVAL!? (Bkthbl.) 
John KlmSall an t family from I>over, 
N. II.. ar* vlaltlag at the old bomeetetd 
Several of Cbartee A*>bott'e cblldrcn 
«rr* t»aptle<-d laat SaSbatb aad Joined the 
M E. cbartb at tbe 11111. 
A A. Martin. oar meatmaa. faralahea 
a* wltb good meau at bottom price*. 
The maple leave* beg I a to aeaam* a 
lovely aapert aad 
Tti- ratline, f»lIli 4. ilytatf leaf 
To mo tkli nniw« m«<U, 
I *h*ll «•*(, aiMKi ■»*( aftatn. 
My loT«>l an I abeent frWnt*. 
a r. a 
HIRAM. 
Uav. Z«aii Crowd I, of Mataach*««tte, 
preached at the Coag'l charch oa Saa lay, 
the 4 lb. lie «u formerly pt«tor bere. 
Ilev. Mr. Derebf, of Corulab, aaaWted la 
tbe »«rvlCM. 
We regret to leara that J tmee S Moal- 
toe, formerly Sa^ervUor of Scboola In 
lllram. le dangeruaely 111 of typhoid fever 
at Lvndor, Cal Ilia motber, Mr*. Jordaa 
K. MoaltoB. aad bit atater Ktta are aleo 111 
at Ntocktoa. Cal. 
Mr*. Kllawortb Uarrlll baa gone to L;aa 
Maaa. 
Mr*. Kally, wife of Orthnlal Thurlow. 
an t daughter of I)««cob lloyal McLoca*. 
died Sept 1 :h of coaaamptloB, aged SI 
yeara. Tbla la tb* cloth womaa who ba* 
died wllbla two mllea of lllram poet offl:* 
la tbe laat all month* 
Tbe cor* abop of A. A V D. Youag I* 
la fall bBalne«a wltb a force of aboat 73 
biade. Tb'T have aleo a cora abop at 
Browofleid and a force of a doz »n men at 
tbe mill* at Kaat Ulram. 
Col. J. ¥ Twltchdl, formerly of « Malae 
Keglment aod )J Malae Cavalry, rereatly 
atu o led a reftmeatal reaaloa at Old Orch- 
ard. 
Kev. John T. McLueaa. of N II., recent- 
ly vlalted bl« father aad preached at Kaat 
lllram 
9 Ji. mercury 40 atovr »ero. 
DIXPIKLD CKNTRH. 
Vary fjolei b*fa now. Paople *!? gone 
to tba 8uu K»lr tod yoar corraapjo Irnt 
woaWl bara Sni with tbam bad It aot 
b«ti Ibr • icrl iu« icdJcit tkit bippt**! 
to hit ol<U«t >Wagbtar. Taaaday evaalag. 
whit* rKllnjc baraaback. 
We bad tba moat Hfirt tbuodar ibovir 
Wadaaaday aftaraoja arc >mpiole.1 with 
ball to t n i that wa bar* «iperl«Dca>) 
for )*ara Cjrm, trara aed fauc«a w«r« 
bl jwn la aarry dlractloa. Half at leaat of 
wbat f«w applaa tbcra waa w»ra hlowa off 
Oar atafa waa aaarlf aa boar lata, aald 
tba drlrar. "I bava bad to cat my wajr 
tbr«>aab tbrr» waa ao taaay In aa blown 
acroM tba road." 
Tba c »rn factory la raablaf ba«lo«aa. 
Oar cbrr» factory waa raa a faw daji 
laat waak by I). W. llarrey. wbtla Dwlel 
K. paid a abort rtalt to Wald Pood. 
HKTHKL. 
K«ru>ara »r* bartetttac ibelr aw Mi corn. 
M wtijr I1.T00 cm pat up; M,;n 
TaiMliy Tn crop will b* llw btivlMi 
fur jftm. 
Potato rN|> alll h« vciy light not id • rn 
than one half lh<* crop Tba rot bat u««ta 
lu app«aranc«> la buj flaliU- 
galte a nomtxr of oar ptopU att«od J 
Ibr Nut* Fair at Law la ton U»t wert. 
Thr M. i; (JtarUrlj inecttox will tx 
h»ld at tb« II. K. chared oa Baadajr, tw » 
wrrka from laat NatvutJi. 
Mix r«»aa* ladlaa aaJ ua« ueatl. man Jola- 
cd the >| K aoclaty ImI S*'»haih 
It. th« I haa aonc 0a«* hor#*a and Oyloa 
t< HMl Qllaaa 1*. D»aa. T. O. Carter an I 
■ C. Hair* baa aorar <»f lh« darat culte la 
lh« ioanty. 
Mr*. K. Katnea, of Portland, haa floaljr 
mada up her talod t > porchaa* a lot on 
Mai»q Park In front of th« Alplaa lloaa- 
jaat arroaa lha a tract Tan lota hata t**aa 
laid oat on tbr new rroaa atrval Mm. K 
iak« a lot No 1 ant Mr. Cbarlv* tValkar la 
tnaklag arraag«mct.u to parch tM a lot 
an<1 »>uil.l In th« aprlorf 
Mr. CuIIId Kir well Id tenia to move Iu 
hti l»w bou>c late la the fall. Ilia hoda* 
will rual him about #3000 when completed 
Mr. Darruw'a li»a*« #2000| Alplee lloaae 
aboat 14(100 Mra. Kim re latenda to put 
la a»»oat #1500 la bar houae, makleg Is all 
i»n Munn I'ark wltblQ three yeara #1100 
la real rataic 
Ooald'a academy commenced Ta<»<1*y 
wltb Mm* eighty paplia. 
Wa aaw your worthy Mmob '«»rre*p >a- 
dtal oa the «tre«t laat Httarday Wry 
aorry to Had blm la ao poor b-al'h 
We leara Mr William Ooddard, of 
I, wi«t<>n, ha* II red hi* aaw mill at Walk- 
>t'» Mo* for atl« A food bargain fir 
one who wltV* to parrh*»>- chrap 
Mr () tdlard aella on arcoant of Iwlai 
• war m<»«t f the Um« at 1,-wUt >a. 
The H It Twitched boaae, town 
boaae, Valentine houae, Alplue h »u#e hava 
heen crowded with aunnn-r botrd' r* thl« 
wuoa. 
H^pWinWr opea* w. 1. an 1 all are proph- 
• •Mag aaaaualiy p'raaat.t weatbtr through 
lhi* nil nth 
Martin Htowell La* i-omm<accd to balld 
i'ii Oruvr llll. road, • a lot pure ha*- I of 
r. rJ llr»wa, i;«.j 
Ju \i* K >*Ur arrived b> u lut «r.t 
Mr I*. Haroham |« aelllug out moat of 
kla gooda at auction la thet'harlra !|. rr a' 
>u>r» 
Proprlttor of II* thrl llooaehaa mvl« ad- 
dition* to bla houar, tular^l*^ Id* c ►<»»• 
room an,I balMleg a ahrd for carriage* 
ljuito aa lmprovna« t 
Chapman A Martlu have takra a Job to 
t'tlat the Alp:tie lltua* pare white with 
tr«« n blltl* will tie Ha lr*«« Wladow 
ia*V* deep black. 
Ceylon Howe la palatlag hi* «>•w t>aild« 
log on Kimball Park 
C. C II; a bee, Kaq will have tba bo«* 
Itoaar «h«a complete. II»• purcl»a« I a 
6f* organ to pat Into It. Ilia tvtur !i% 
and aoa keep It la tone 
Tie boya who tippet over Ba.'a loaI of 
bay aay chair factory ram dl I It. Wttil 
• ay fioya? 
Paring tba aevere thaader ahower Wa l 
n ■day, 5r M tie lightning atrack tb • 
i->uae It >wo aa the WaUrapoat M tautali: 
II >u*e, altual.O at the o nU r of the tows, 
ai. I |i ai« suroolt the yroun.1 Th a 
lioea* la tba w»|| kn»wn famoaa aurarn'r 
r< «>rt for yeara put an,I waa onnrd by 
IraW. It'an t 
flfadoeeday afwn xia a t.rrlffl: thaad»r 
r >wcr pa«a««t o*«r llethel, ar« ropanird 
with wlad an I hall The WaUrapoat 
M tartala lloa** waa atrurk hy Ilcbtalnj 
in,I Vjrned to the kr an I t| »«t "f the 
iBtenta ware eaTel. laaared la II >w«'a 
Hfenry for 
Mlaa Aaale KlmSall, .laughter of th* late 
I. 0 KlQ'>alt. died Krl lay at tho h,»u*e of 
.'itr aleter. Mra. 8 I» I'&llbrook Maoy 
feara aha haa patiently aotr«r^d from con< 
• umptlon, aud eterytblag tbat loving care 
m l m roaJ I deelaa, an ! rotaoy 
NaU proeare, baa t>aaa dona fjr her. hat 
klaa! dratb c\me at<*altblly, alowly an I 
»ur*ly, bat ah* waa eaahled U» aay. "It. 
D.ath, Whrre l« thy atlag! O, Ura*e, 
where ia thy victory f Thaaka be to O id, 
tbroagh oer Lord Jaeaa Cbrlat, who glvrtb 
ia the victory." 
The crop of aweet coro la Dethi-11 treeda 
ihat of p rev loa a yeara, aad baalaeaa at the 
«rn factory la rsablag. Taea>lay W I 
Kreasiait pot up ?«,000 cana of corn, 
Htareday }4.000, aad Friday 31,100 of corn 
art aoccotaah. 
llaalaeee at the chair factory la lively. 
Cvery day Mr Itarrowa la ablpplsj chalra 
io ml ord*r« which are ahead of bla rapac- 
ity to ML 
The abower Wedaoaday afXern oon did 
couch damage to roada an 1 feacea. 
DKNMAUK. 
Mr* Allen, who died Kept I wa» the 
w fit oMaelat Uibert Alice, wbj came 
u» Denmira from York County in art jr year* 
14; >. and bu tn«n oae of oar heat citlf «na. 
rbry U«»e oco sua, Oco. O. Allen. an I 
r.»ur married daughter* 
Mr*. Katoa an I daughur will return to 
their h me in Wakefield, Ma»». 
Ml.. .Mtry K Kcltb. of North Brldg- 
Kiur, Mm armed in townthlew.k. 
Shels engatffl t I teach the S Jth JVed 
School. 
Married, Brldgton, Aug Ith. Mr Fob- 
tcr T. 1'lagree and Ml.a Flora M Brad- 
bury both of !>•nmark. 
J. i: W Srnlth. of lut l'araonafl I Id, 
ira»e * dramatl reading la«t Frllay tnn- 
>o( at Old Fellowa Hail. 
ANHOVKK. 
There was a p!eaaant sociable at Mra. 
Kona 8:evto», Bo. Aadover, Taeaday 
rtralog, under the aaaplcea of the Cong'! 
lad Ira circle. 
Mra. KI ward Hatcblne, of Framlagharo, 
Maaa., la flatting friend* ber*. 
Mra. Narab I". Jordan baa gone to Law- 
rtace, Maaa to apead the winter with her 
daughter, Mra Sadie Itobertaon, of that 
place. 
Th« Andoeer delegation at the State 
Fair tbla jtar waa tot aa large aa toni 
tlmea. 
Bora, Sept. fltb, to the wife of II. O. 
Iturdltt, a bob. Alao Kept. 1Mb to the wife 
• >f C F. Maraton, a bob. 
IDKTKK. 
Cold nlgbta and a froat boob. 
Farmers are drawlcg their aweet corn. 
Tb* aummer loardere baft moetly re- 
tared to the city. 
Mra. Varney, wife of F.l ward K. Varaey, 
died «|«lUa aaddenly on Taeaday laat. 
Mr. Freddie M. French la flaltlrg bla 
father, from B<>aton. 
Mra. John tV. Hlcc la ijalta sick and no 
la Mm II II. Sawyer. 
Fair at Cornlah nnt w««k, coti.tnenlug 
Tueaday, laatlug thr.e daya. 
I'otat'M» ar« a lljht crop atd ara rot- 
tine badly at that 
Mia* llfllf lluiton got thrown fr- ra a 
hay cart and Irjared aeferely. 
IN-!Bit ON. 
U-f Mr. Harden attend, d the con».n 
tlon at Bethel tbla wetk. 
l'rof. Moody, of Auburn, and bla brother, 
Win. K. Moody, of Bostoa. are at their 
mother's tbla week. 
L. I. Bampaa, of Aabura, la spendlog a 
f«w daya with hla father, I. N. Bumpua. 
Mra. Dafeaport, ol Maaa., la f letting ber 
mother, Mra. Klltt Maxim. 
Crowa and Len-btwks are plcuty Now 
1b the tlma to brlog on yoar gone. 
To* week bu been to eventful oac. 
Mr. uJ Uri. Krad Karrla had a llitlf* 
boy borr since onr last card, an J near 
them llv«* a relative who also had a baby. 
Two important marriages have been 
celebrated. Mitt Ada Karri*. a graduate 
of >5 tai married MonJay evening to Mr- 
l'ratt. of Oaf ir.l Tf*e wrllio/ «e»i v*ry 
pleasantly arrange I for bj her father and 
family, aad was atteadad by the relative* 
of both. Mr*. Qiover's family were rrla. 
tires of Mr. Pratt and w.-re prevent. Mlaa 
Karri* was draaaal In a vary nan/aom? 
aabea of rote* aattn aad la every reapeel 
presented an excellent appearance The 
bridegroom aUo maalfeeud by bla polite- 
nee« dnrlag the evening hie tTM WMll Mi 
all consider them ateful members of s »cle- 
ty 
Ml*« Kms Cnshman and Mr A. M 
Klchardsoa are widely known la this vi- 
cinity, 41 although my space do» sMl 
allow of partlcelar* may say their w..i 
ding on Wedoecday mirnlng waa one of 
lb* finest In every respect that ever occur- 
red la this region. About thirty relative* 
and friends were present, aad many pre* 
eats wars mad*, as I aboald bar* stated 
In regard to the former weddlag. la thl* 
plac* It ha* become a caetom to have the 
presents on exhibition at the reception 
Doth weddlag* were attended by B*v. 8 
I) Kichard«ou and all aboat here have • 
joyed the vl«lt from hlmaelf aad Mrs 
KcharJeoa Mr. aad Mm A M filch- 
ardson started for Washlagton on their 
weddlag tour, aad will be very pleaaantly 
I sltaated la their new bona. D. 
t 
FKYKHUKU. 
By luvllatlon of Ml»a Bin*H, qult« a 
party from tb« »liWs« paaaari a tarjr pl*ta- 
tki il lluklml I'irk, 
Mi-pL 11. 
Mr*. Mr Latnaon hi« i«iUrn«*l from h«r 
«Uit to tht> aaatarn p«il «»f tbo Mtata. 
Mr. Kr«d Molt <n, f.tnnrrlf of Con war 
(Votrr, In |MML Sept. SJ. Ill* 
fnnarai waa alt»n'l'<l ou Nunlajr it h a for- 
mer h nu 
M»«a MndUy ac<l Sharkey, who ha?» 
b an al Ml** tturluf tba »umru»r, 
Irfi for ih.lr bomj la Brooklyn, on Hatur- 
day, N pt 3 Iff th« aklllfal a«« of Ihalr 
ram >ra* \btj hava cvrrlrd away with lh»m 
many tlcara takta In tM* an.1 a^J >lrlr,g 
loWua. 
Mr. Albert N I'aca of MtlJrn wu al 
hU c mlo'a, Ml** A N I'M"'-. f',r % '•** 
day* la«t an k 
l iu «*uii> rantlrg cloaol oa M>o1»). 
Tar irtj id rllti arrinon* n*t* pr«aeb<*l 
0.1 SjnUjr f>jr th«' IV<*Mlr.g F.Mir, !{«■?. 
Mr A>t*u>« of I«aI«t >n, aul U-v. Mr. 
Whltakrrnf I'lrtlaul 
Mr. tV. II. Tarbox ap>at lha Nabhath 
hrrr with hla family, nturning to lloatoa 
on To' •■!«? 
Mr. an.! Mr* 8 T I'lrkftM »n.l aoo. of 
I'ortlan I, hav been al lilgblan<1 l'ark for 
Drarly a w««k 
Ml«»v* Marrln-r aa-l llr».i|«y Ufi (< r 
Chicago oa Tm*<l*y, S«*pt C Alao M 
Barrowa for Wdlralry i>a<i ll-r -r nlin 
f.»r ONcorJ. 
\T 1;I Morrftn b»« b ia to I».rl 
month Pollraf 
Mr anil Mr* J K M rMM of Falm >oth, 
Mr ai»l Mr* lllr-hard J< tit. •« of Durrbra 
W. an.l Mr .u.l Mra Au»l'n J nnr«« of 
('ambrl-l**-, bar* b »n flailing al .1. H. 
J-niM a*' 
The «t • a al »rh<>>>] • cltSV at tho *in- 
t>iug of ihr term «r»« on Tu alar rv nlng 
knotr pu'.f fr«.rn Hlg'tUnl Par* w«M 
'•■loarn rl*• r on To • Uf. am »r< th-m 
Madam* C«pj *r.l an ! h«-r »l»t. r, «h > pro- 
roagr^l tho trip "in>«nlfl(«1.*' 
s W Kif» L<«'• -< n to An urn lit.« w.«k 
Mr. ralhoao, wb » la rorprrWd with th* 
qnarryla^ operation* al M°. Ilattl**nak•, 
ha* |ra»«-.| tb« Kiton h'Mw, an I l« lo rp>n 
a In Ntark'a IIIII 
Mr* 0 r Nbrpl»y of r >rtlaa l ka« |«r> 
< •>»•» I "lllgbltn.l I'atk" for » prlt it« r»«- 
Mr net- 
Mr tVar lai.1Mr« I'atta ira M«r atop, 
plow with frl«.D<t« In tha tlilac* 
T«> ra «ia« proSaMy a froal Thar* l»y 
nl«ht, »u». tbc ft' prrvmt<<1 Irjiry to t:.« 
m'ckkikm) 
Oii. Ma'to' k« of Portland ffu Id town 
taat «« k 
K X I'rlnce an I wlf<of Now Yoik ar* 
• C c llnu a short racatton am >og taelr 
frl*nde here. 
<1 »rgeOreg* ant wife of An.lor r hit# 
b ■«•»! vl*lllag Mr* A K Col«'*. 
0-n Cntter ul wlf# of W««hln;ton, 
I). (', are tti« iinti of Mr. Ch«. l'or*'.*r. 
Wm Hurt* big bay bor*« t<» »k another 
f.*»k at runolog ivijr Imi »wk. II- took 
the r*iir>>* 1 tnck f.#r a e»»orae tbla ilm«. 
Not n»n«h 
IIu< kM-1.1 htatbr** horae* In lh« • charm 
• I clrel*"* — 8targ*i»r, I»r. Nmltb. and 
B«''> I» an 
RAftT BUOWNKIKLD. 
To* plrklBir of awrtt corn la now la 
o'd«*. With a abop at tb* tillage an I ol* 
at Denmark tb* farmer* are doing -pile a 
(HI* I DM a. 
Do Krl.far q*lt« a party ma l» up of tbe 
4 UMa, Oitrf«!la, Uilee, Nprlnga, an I 
Nnowa frvm II-talon w« nl to Jockey Cap 
an 1 had a It** plcftlc. 
W. ||. MUckney I* repairing hi* hou*e 
m*kln* It warmer for wlnur. 
AntiU- Ilice, of Union, U In t »wo, the 
CU'«to( Mr« llnalln. 
J K Nllcknty alUnbd the StaU Kalr 
ai> I wat much pSea»ed With H. 
Whitman Htlrkney ha« gon* to Kent'* 
Hill t.> arhool. 
HKOWNFIKLD. 
From nrljr morning 'till late In if.* day 
la heard th« sound of lb* !iamin«r an 1 aaw 
Building after building U i*tag built. 
I'eopleare rnlhutlaetlc oter It and why 
not? Th<»ac who II?* In amall bou«< * feel 
a* though there wa* but on* way f >r th^ra 
tobau high aa their neighbor*, go to tb* 
top of their shade tret • and I.v»k d >wn on 
their r >'» 
Mr* Morrlaon la alck. 
About l'<0 are at w«rk In the r »r*» *bop 
Bu*lnea* of all klnda la good. 
Work for all and good pay. 
LOVKLL, 
K. C Strarna an I famllf. accompanied 
by Mra. K!l<« Stearn*. have returned home 
to lift Spring* 
lb an M Andrew* ha* a ro t, foaled th* 
TOtb of June, for which he baa t*»n tffred 
one hundred Mm, 
The grlat mill la not running now, owing 
to repaira being mad* on tb* itj»e. 
W O Drown and family ar* to move to 
Intervale. N II to remain while be build* 
a bona* and other bulldlnga for 1U* C*bM. 
Cnllla. 
«^ut> a number atten I tb* Mat* Pair. 
1 fie canty tai baa been pal 1. 
The farmer* are drawing awnt corn to 
North Water ford. 
All crop* rifept grtaa will bu light In 
tbl* aectlon. 
onitu a nr. 
Died, lo lllrtin, Auj Slat. of cancer In 
the etotnacb, Mr* S*r*b. wife of II to. 
Mm II Sj>rln* am! daughter of the lit* 
lion. Iiaac Mprlag, of Drowafleld. Iler 
if* «ufriri. II«r hull) hie Iini 
poor for un year*, sm felted rapidly with- 
lo the laat ye«r, and the rooet ekllfal phy- 
aldaoa lo Drr vicinity aad a treatru-nt of 
aeveral moctha at the Maine Oeneral II >*• 
pltal could only amootb the way to tb* 
grave. Khe waa a lady of Intelligence, 
atrong and cultivated mind, and tiempla- 
ry character; poeltlve and la(l*xlble In 
hrr adherence to th« right and rejection of 
tb* wrong. Hhe hu been oar Bearcat 
neighbor fifteen yeara, and we have aver 
f.'uud her a faithful friend, a m >*t eettma* 
bta neighbor aad a valaed member of 
eoclety Iler rellgloue Undeaclaa wara 
('ougrrgatlonal. and aba had llfed a Ufa 
of prayer and aba wit eaabled to bear her 
long aad latenae auffer'.nge with fortltada 
and acreae patlcnce. Wa extend oar eym- 
patby to tbt atrUkt n boaband and frleada 
In their affllctloa. Iler funeral and t.urlal 
ware at llrowcfleld, amid tba frleada aad 
•ccneaofher early llf«* Rtf Mr Xaat- 
nan read her favorite chapter, laalah iS. 
and made appropriate remark*. "Shall 
wa uect beyoad the rtfllf 
Lt.gwau.Ys A. WAiMwoKm 
lllram, Kept. Ttb, INI 
Til i: CO MI NO BALI. OAMK 
Thr c< itiIbk game Nt«tia the l'ori- 
Ur • srd Maacbeater* at Oartnr the SOth 
will dr*» a great crowd. It will a 
*foggU- fur victory lo an oauM* 
aot itfi»n wltneaaed. The frleada of hith 
c:u'»* In l'ortlaad and Maccb»ater or* iak 
lag a lively lotereet In tb» cmt»*t aad 
will Ik prveenttoae* wbneau win Main* 
will »fiow hi* hand la the boi and the 
Mancbe«ter* will m«trh blto with their 
beat maa. 
ACTIVE, I'USIIINO AND IIKLIABLE. 
Noyea' Prog Store, Norway, can alway* 
b« railed upon to carry Id atock the pare 
aod beat good a, aad tuatala the reputation 
of belag active, paablag aad reliable, by 
recommending artlclea with well eatabltah* 
ed merit and au'h aa ire popalar. Ilav- 
lag the aweary for the celebrated I »r 
King'* New Dlacovery for conaamptloa, 
colda aad coagba, will aell It oa a positive 
guarantee. It will aarely car* i«y and 
every affection of throat, laage, or cheat, 
aad la order to prove oar c.alm. we a«k 
you to call an I get a Trial Bottle fr*«. 
WONDERFUL CUBES. 
W D Hoyt A Co WbolesaU in t Bttall 
Draf(lata ofHime, Oi. s»y: Ws h«vs 
bstn •flJlne Dr. King'# New Discovery, 
Electric liltt-r« and Ilo-kl'Vs Arnlc* 
Salve for two year* Bm nr*rr h»a IM 
rtmtdlm that aell as wt-ll, or glretocti 
universal MtUftctlon. Then bavt be«e 
loo* wonderful cart* effected »>y thr*o 
medlclnea Id this city. Srt>ral r»». • ol 
pronoanre.l riiDiampllna hire b«-m r( 
tlrwlj cor*d by o«e «f • frw hottlra of Dr 
King's New Discovery, taken la conn»c 
tloD with Electric Bitten. We gatreats 
them always. Sold at Noyss* Droc Store, 
Norway, Malae. 
Bi'ciLVi'a Arnica Salts 
Tub But Salvb la th« world fur Tata, 
Brnla**, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Bhean, Fsvsi 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hand*, ChllblalDS, 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and poal 
lively cares Pilss. or ao pay nqatred D 
la gaaranteed to glvt perfect satUfactloo. 
or money refunded. Pries 33 cents per 




UalirrttlM I kink, UrT. Carol i*» K. A»«>ll, 
p*.t f I'rfat l..n< Mil IX Ml HuikUr. «i:»» 
H.MmII. ~lt-4. Ir.l. 
?w. -ml I .■ .1 I : .1 U, » I •• 
tVratLiag uiiwr- ttiKiit -I* Ji k. a MUwik 
ark.™!, II U *. ■ k.,.1 Mr*tinf. T 0 or. ■ 
Iar«ltr, «• I'nrtr UmIiu. T » r a., 
lkar«Ur, r»g\ilar artkly I'rayrr Marling, t >1 r. 
■ Irvlay. 
( karrk, J. A. I'Mir, I'm*"# : IWk- 
la« fs rn.r, lit .n *. a., halhaia »• kt«tl, li <•> ■., 
1*1 lit ft rig Mrrf lag, T ■> r. 
I'nm llKi ng, TXr M., ( Krwlay, 
: .1 r ■ 
Ntru iir»«i. 
r. A A. M.-l'aloa It A. C. Na. M. wtttMN 
KtrlilM.lMlaf IthttlallMi al Ua 
anai. 11*41. Irtiag I r.»i. II. f. lUcalar imHim 
-I (MM U-.lgr. N. i«, la Himx Tlx'. II atlay 
Ktt«*g, m of I- t.rr full ■■ i. II. I) failk, Mar. 
I. O. IK ».-lt»r< *f MMvltag M <>-1.1 rrUitvt' 
11*11, rtrrr Tar*-Ur l.imtg, A. I- V. I*ika, Mrc. 
Wi, Irj >M, Na. tl. Mfvtt mi <M I 
II*U. i«r—.1 i»| |.urik hklif K*«aiag« af wl 
■"•Ik. T. U Wrkk, Htrika -/tra.l..l Muia*l IU 
Ifil Aaaoriaiiaa ft M*ia» I. O. O. P. Awui 
nw«i.ng. tL.nl Uj.Ur U J amfy. A.N. KUaUll, 
hitUid. 
K. or I'.-IUoitr a^riuig it llaikaaay lll.trk. 
tfrj H'nlwxlt; KimiM. A. J. Hotr, C. C., 
U. K l<aaa»Ua, k. II. a»l H. 
I.O. O. T.— la tfraaga llail, rtrry NirUj fit- 
•tag. I!i(im Aatlrxta, W. H. 
•t. A. H—Harry IU»i l'™i, Na. M, bmIi tka Br«4 
Frl l*r Krralag la r*rk amik, la Uraag* 11*11. I>- 
A. K I ••frit, (<xaaM»l*r. 
17.0. U. L.-Mt«u iW Ini *al Ik M fivtUr ftra 
laga afrvk lanaik. «tf«. A. t'laarra, N. C. l.actli* 
I «maoag«, II. af II. 
H.*l \ Mt»t* ia<0*a*» 11*11 tret ami iKifl Man 
•lay rvraiag* af rack taoMk. J. II i«f>ui, (-'a|t(. 
I>ra. II F. Ur»<l'»urjr, «>f N.»rwa j, an.I K 
T HUtco*. uf Mirhanlc Fall*, Mill all'U.l 
lb* Nrw fail w|)m>f jib)aK lata a*«l 
aurgruna Utla ninUr c xnmnc »| lb* drat 
uf OctoOrr. 
Taa LUUmaran baa >hiii arcund tin* 
•iti|tfH<t Wht r ati<». Kilbrr ib« rl«a«at« 
or |t tit.darrra bava a g(thli;a agalial Ilia 
cdfl. 
L llalhiway baa inrn on a lualiwa 
trip in y it*Mr. 
Tbt> frmmy LUMlnftntry w»a Inai^rV* 
ft Tca.lajr ratBlog t>J Itapactur (irbaral, 
Ow I. II. al. 
I'*p aln Am » Nojra la rogagctl in the 
Mlkctl»n <>f blatorlc maiur fur (V B 
32.1 Milt* rrgimml. 
Cbarlia || llrett ia Urivln^ II.«J Tack* 
II • milk »il 
Numir.ti* ihUlta uu lb« Unckiloftbn 
N HfM MjBHljtal I'ourl Tu»a<ta> lion 
J >!»■• I' H«a»i^, i»l C*aloo, J|J|« U A. 
Wi.aiu, of I'afI*, anl ltf|lator llirrlck 
I> avia. uf Ibe 11 ill. wrfo In alUctlancr. 
lit try Krtauiau nctiliy rirtiau<i«l bla 
lruiur.tf marr, <^jirn llv, fur a b»ra« 
ral«r«t al |}0u, ai.-l |IOl) la ca*b. 
Tha Wln«laor Tbanlr* Toinpatiy ba«r 
Hitta lb* l*al uf aalUfactloo ibrou^boul 
Ibflr wtak'a a'.clUtnmcni. at Nurway 
ttnlU Tka k>U In ln»i w« I Sl.rtl »nr; 
eviBlng 
A pleaaaat cum pity conflating of Mr 
and Mr* ll«rrtmtn and fatni.y *Un.«»«.l 
the marriage of thtlr daughter, Addle A. 
to CharUa F. Kalabt.cf Naplee, Mon.lay 
morals* Mine llarrtman la well known 
fur ber nirrlii g aeba* aed accom- 
pllabtn* tU, while Mr. knight la a J >urg 
in*a of inu«rtty an 1 characur After ibe 
ctr*m»ny <••• p«rf**riu«»l by K P MniUi, 
K><|, the happy runpi* left 00 th* 10 
u'n<Mk train fur their taw tome la Tern 
plvtoa. Mt««, amid th<» b«arty 
• fartw«rlla" 
of a b »l of f run.la 
It U repoital t'»»t • bora* belonging to 
Fr«»»t waa %«rtcuaijr If Hr«d by 
n.* inb r« <>f Mm Norway l.jhi lofautry. 
Wo1l.ta.1ty, While abiHittBit at a target 
00 the Meadow ack of the village. 
K'laa Ntow.ll, of South l'atla, gave drat 
claaa aatlafartton In bla management of 
tb« atore ef Jadklna A Kojra while th»y 
wrrw la Doaton purchasing thalr good*. 
Tb« y do ltt« Lil to Nil men'a rea-ly ma.J« 
jjonl* at good bargain*. 
Frwland II m« bu gone to tbc I.akta. 
Cbarlee Noble, who Una l>eeD at work la 
Noytk' Drugstore throogb tae aumraer, 
wilt rtturt to bla borne to California the 
jii.h of tbl* month. 
(*baiUa II Waterhouae, bart>«r Id the 
Noyta* lllock for the peat (Iff or an yrara, 
will a all bla bouacbokl furniture ani go to 
California for bis health thla mottb. 
Oila True, of Ljvell, b»e bought Frank 
II. Snyi*' t.ouae for $110. 
D NmltC. a workman at the corn fac- 
tory, a few 'lay a alace, cut a con! In bla 
wrlat with a packing knife. 
II* 1J tlaroa. Jr., apraln««l bl« ankle tba 
flrat ol tba week an<! walka aNjut with tba 
belp of a can« wltb difficulty. 
Tba Olbeon farm waa aold to tba hlgbeat 
bidder Saturday, tba 3d Inat, for fiaou. 
Milton Mrrrlao Ml f IMS ami A. lirown 
tba other 9300 an.I got tba property. 
Mlaa Nettle IL-nnett, wbo baa been 
a'.udylng wltb Dr. Geo W lirown for 
.nine time plat, goes to Chicago belt 
Week with Mlaa Ithoda |'tk« to attend a 
course of medical lecture*. 
Mr a. Mary A KjKIcd baa returne.l from 
Old Orchard, where aha baa been tbroogb 
the aummer 
Tb«' repairing of ba*k«ta baa be< n done 
by a family of lirilioe, at the corn factory 
thla ataaon. 
Many of our worthy clt a.ta attendtd 
the Mate Kalr laal W»*k. 
George M« rrlll baa accepted a position 
In tb« Portland Htar match manufactory 
atd will abortly mora bla family to 1'orV 
toad* 
Jit*. Mlaa Angt'll baa retnrntd from her 
vacation ami hereafter their will be preach* 
Ing ». nice* at the Unlvereallat church. 
J >hn Allen bu opened hla new alor« to 
th» public. It la a ban laomc atore 
W« bf) A Waktdeld have been In Doaton 
parchaalng gooda. Tbey hava a larger 
amonfit on hand and are able to aatlafy tba 
moat particular cuatomer In quality and 
price. 
Wuo Will Tak« Tn OtllMa A. 
Oou ly A Co., bakera, of Portland, ara 
making an elegant caka of huge 
dlmenalona, that they propoae to give the 
winning club at the game it Car ton, Hept. 
20th, b* twren the Portland* and Manchea- 
tera. It la to t* dlvl le«1 Into Bine eectloaa 
aarmounUht with a ball dob Tba New 
llampahlra boya mean to carry tt home, but 
will thayj 
Oowtora* Smafiwai khu»*v —The 
twocowboya.Hlnporoao Ouarero and Horn- 
ulo Kapltla, who ara In the employ of Mc» 
Cafferty llroa., ara now at Ueal»' Hotel, In 
Norway. They will gtva an eihlbltlon of 
riling and laaao throwing juat before the 
commencement of tba horaa auction on 
tba fair grounda. In Norway. Friday morn- 
ing, and aa they ara aald to ba very npert. 
It will no doubt b« well worth wltneaalng 
Attention la ca'.ied to tha advirtlaement 
of the Portland Boalneaa College. 
Thla achool received tha Aral premlu i» 
at the Kastern Maine 8tata Fal*. at Ban- 
gor. Me., for tha baat apeclnen of plain 
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■1ST IN TNI 
WORkOI 
BALLARD 
(••it**). NfMlM mm4 I >'|t< lllbk 
pimm h» lllwimii l^>»ln»i. 
MmIId ftr> .knaalV, k«* Nmk.I 
f-r <«f r»ll »»<] >\ Ci.fi»tn»»» Tnto, »• Uk« MM, pj****1 
work it I Mir »«i k<««. f • " lJ f*'Ml 
to qaxtlr m*H. Ww> m»»T ■»**>*■***'**■ 
cwi*it?r aiitco.h;mu*»t.u«*tM m*m. 
•**117*. 
Hl'PHEMK JUDICIAL COURT. 
mrois tnnrrr. 
Itiu'l IWI, 
ISrta, M#., tot«- «*•». I**-» 
Malta* U hrr.Hr f1«« IM »yr*M. NmU.iI 
IimkMi M*iCU»tr. l«tW WU 
•MUrMta* to to|**rtta»U»t«itotWli 
•1 tl> i» 0toto. «i Dm IM.T#ra. A. 
ALULUT i. AUrTIX.CUM- 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! 
Juat rec«>i?o«l 9 caw* of Dry O.x*!*, including 
Dress Goods, Cloaks and Jackets, Under- 
wear and Flannels. 
DRESS GOODS 
SPECIAL OFFERING. 
M-inrli Camel* Hair Dre*>< Good*, at fill rent* ptrynrd tlicw j?oo«l<« ar« 
regular Sl'i"> gooda. 
51 inch Dri'Hft Flannel, All Wool, at <»'J rent* per yard j former price, H7 1-2. 
Somo New NuTeltie* now in itork : 
!ft bfi as Hagaat Steak. c»n tad «•««. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Un- 
derwoar. We taught by th«* raM lot, direct of manufacturer* an.I at 
price* that cannot l*» approach*]. Now remember ami don't buy 
th(«o good* until >ou liaro n*n our m. Extra Inducements! 
Farmer* Flannel*, Co/Ion Flannel* <{• 
Wool Flannel*, a/ Ca*h Price*. 
Fancy Goods. 
lf» «lilT.-it nt kind* of Coraeta. we enn unit y s. 
10 different <pialitk*« Ki<l Olovt*. M cent* to *-.'>•> jh t j>.nr. 
YAUNS! 
Scotch, Saxony, Spanish, Germantown, Starlight 
and Imported Shrunk Saxony. 
12 Dozen All Wool Ladies' Hose, 29 Cents; 
Regular Made 37 1-2 Cent Goods. 
trj~IU) mire and mil on n« tlain fall; vtu aro | >r<'par«<l to tavo to i money 
and "hall etpect you. 
Chas. W. Bowker & Co., 
South Paris, .... Maine. 
A GREAT FIRE 
often givoa unwrupulotw rxrwons a ehane«> to obtain htyliah li.it* without any 
expense to thernsclve*. Now if you don't happen to be near such a firr, 
and 
want a fell hat. mit timn you aro 
IN SOUTH PARIS! 
jtist rail in at the llcot. Shoe on 1 Clothing Store of 
KENNEY & PLUMMER 
and l-H.k orer tho largo »t<rk of Fall Mvloi which they have jost ricoived, 
and i' you don t buy, the proprietor* will 
LOSE THEIR ENTIRE 
ronftdi nro in your ability to appreciate a ^oo I thing. Also tain notion that 
they liaro a small 
STOCK OF 
Light weight Htiita, which they will eloee out at eoat for the next thirty daya, 
to tnake room for fall good*. Don t forget where to go—to Kcnney k 
Plumrwr, South Pari*. tho dealorii in 
HOOTS. SHOES. CliOTIIIXCi, I7I'(\ 
New Goods! New Goods! 
Wo ha*o jtut returned from Market, whero wo have purchased a my 
largo stoek of 
with a very handsome lino of 
Gimp, Jet and Braid Trimmings, 
to iiiatrh. Thin in a tlno lino of good* and a splendid 
chaneo to get a stylish suit. 
Wo havo marked down oar whole stock of 
Summer Hosiery, Gloves, 
Skirts, Jerseys, etc. 
Wo havo a very largo stork of 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
and it will pay you to call and seo them, an you 
will Im> sure to find *>mo 
bargains that will p|m»c you. 
Smiley Brothers, 
129 Main St., Norway, Maine. 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
Health and Strength Regained 







TW itnwnt tW hWnn in I »-<•• *•* thl** af iWlinLI) 
JNW 1 I.I.I II >1110 II. 
iVkffcy it* MTIIIMI. XCIIICII. %TI»V 
I* «f 
kmmmitij MaArai TtaattM, mmi i*| ik» 8C>CNOI OF Lift OR IVLP 
PRISM- 
VATION. wWrkimii i|«n K»niw ml llifMl IMAf, 
PufeM, OktaM 
ViU-lj. MdllMlm lb**.*- | IBi I ul Ink U k*4r in. «WHWr uM« 
trm Trt>* at !•«<*, Im|*v4- 
•ftta, IWef Taialm, I A« IVM»I of I in rW»|*«iU«*. 
II !• *J ll.'WU»W IrvallM 
for Ik* Vm(. IN* HMb V («sL, iMtiw tkadM. *W(Ur in ImM w 
* e«U*r i^ui 
Iniihur.ff l»'« ih'J.w! |ik**Wwlil(kiriini f I *71> winpa(« jmt tkr'i|(i 
«l lk» tnMr;, 
•M rrm ia Kb/Ui L T> kna 1ml pac*«, • .i^Mttaf f I. 
**i'<nM»l MaaOn. I t cflL Pwiiiiii 
IS run ifihtry |«w-4i. »« f.» pmiJIn 4 f»n, rll^mtd «hkk to 
Mill If*' »»• Ik* p*V* 
*t Ik* hook, wtiC* *.«» «f H<m MraluMa, tivl *fcn«U 
W> la thr Ml 4» < f < **C)U"lf 
()MNMf«4 Ik* Im « % a*-** >k* J.»»f uwl |*n**7 
r*t«r*** la "tr) laiiaar*. 
DDint nuiv nrc am ad 
1 i-r—nm*w 
mibC URL! UR! l'vUMii«M^r»-pMiM,Ni,i(i«Mi.ii)'« «»ti».u 
jm May art** — n 
• 
Jl wk • w l' « <11 • '» 
IWwTITIT' •• 1" •*" 
P«V putirn.'f. i m 11 im ii-r i»o*r«*, 
• ■«. i* •* 'f ikr rr.ino'iv urimcu 
— !«»l »B •!. a»» r*quiitrf (kid (bj it^iinr* 
CONSTIMTJON. 
"1*1 UM I»-K f »•!»•*• mV«K 
A l««liu>«U m|M.Ur.MABK 
woo..»«rifi« (A ,IttKlu. 
c.i. .1; » •».« *>■ 
M ). Will b« Malta ••r ?•" *<MJ{?"**;, »'•? 
!• bmII m rmIi4*( M" bf. UOOLlTTLB A 
■fcltu. M M4M N. Mm. 
Letter, Vote, 4 Bill Headings 
hill*) n mnI.hIm *rtc*«, mTm 
DwhiIMn. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. 
lltflM jwt tr-m tfc- wmim* ■•»*»« 
wiih • (•AHm 1 ***** Ow*. »• 
£| pf >#*#, 
Boots. Shot* and Rubber Goods, 
•r ik* in** nil** i»4 • 
frmHf 1 f*1« Wiii fc»fPV?-V.m' 
mU Mmni U4IM* >a4 € blMmt riM 
M 
N. D. WALDRONS ONE PRICE STORE, 
M'CKNELD TII.L MIX. 
• Mtttm; ikk| miI)i (kMI* i.ilf 
Mf 
Bill Heads STfrCKti'S: 
"CmI«Mh «o w3 tifUhw iWI 
Ul •» 0*A*U X. T. 
TU IVTAl « VW4^T, 11 • P< i« 
ECLAIR! i 
Will *L*e the Season of 1887, 
•I IW H tto WMtriWr. M , 
Rnuiforct X*olut, Mo. 
Termi, $20.00 to W«rr»nt. 
If Km* |)ta *>- Nim« 
H*rw «t.Wf*U M * r 
Mw» I M «l f%l « >•«! N U 
1 
Ukrt V I »■!»»M •>■■■ •• t * • M Mi Ik 
laahrJ rw, H<l N. bm7, 
C. W. KIMBALL. ] 
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! 
11 
G. H. PORTER'S, 
South Paris, Me. 
40 Different Kinds, 
From .'UK*, to $1.(10 a Pound. 
-ALhv- 
The Best Assortment of 
CIGARS 
In Oxford County. 
Special! 
lVr*>n*l Attention (jitcn to 
Fine Watch Repairing. 
34 Years' Experience. 
S. RICHARDS. JR., 
So. Paris, Maine. 
"HARRY LANE! j 
Fashionable Tailor ! ! 
Our itbi.tr 1.1 in IImii**, 
mill w|i|Ni«llf BmrUeU** 
KraNih, lotw*) If. 
I "9»t t».i ri; a« 
Most Ccmplcte Asscrtmcnt 
—or— 
rnmw ■ b«:-»o» 
r*»r **o« U Ut« tn«i*T kr 
Gentlemen's Garments 
ml til I *4* u l wiil atki Um a* ll 
Prices to Suit the Customer 
ntrrUBfc A« i(k*«* f of 
Cent's Furnishing Gcais. 
_ 
HARRY LANE. 
'lhe Lanjvxt Stock 
of 
Drugs, Chemicals and Patent 
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet 
Articles, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Painters* & 
Artists' Materials. 
A complete line of 
SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. MIS- 
CELLANEOUS BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
STUDENTS' AND TEACHERS' SUP- 
PLIES, PAPERS AND PERI- 
OOICALS 
LAtMt ntvies OI 
Paper Hangings, Win- 
dow Shades and 
Fixtures. 
LOWEST PRICES f 
MTt^u&hty of good* u Rep PC" 
scnted, *t 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE 
Norway, Mo. 
TAKE THE OX 
■■I NMffMNI' II M l**l IM MMl Mfh 
»w| o|—y m*h imn I m 
m— ii' ll w tW W«i' 
ll H Lb* < toafrat' ll M lb 
BY THE Till 
AND THEN YOU CAN 
-t iw Dwitf, Um* 4m m Ml; J, fc» ■! 
* mhamfcM* IM tto j '*• 
"lET GO" IF NECESSARY, 
■to«r* i* 4> •*. few nMw to kk* ito pa**' P* 
■Am pwr> hw Wtt h fcf wi* ■* 
Mr )~r>- n»w iw •' Ma 
mKM AHA IMf li) fil ■ to nil* 
Mil NffaM mi Ito l>iaattT " »•< •• 
» |~r |i| ik* m» «f lit*. Ito P*to» W 
WIN to yt »r i« .«:< 
1/ ftod M kllMrt A toafto < Ml to fc*l •" 
ktlntoM Ito *n* 0»>I» A r»KUIU». 
IMkNte 
waxted: 
Tj n(v> MT.lrrt tailuMi IN|»« !«••>■( M• 
> i*l k« *l>»n Im BMW Ito? uJ 
this paper K.355 
3rand Trunk Railway 
!kmmtr Arrtngtmtnt. 
Oa »1 l*» M.t Ifck, IMI, mJ Mkl ftnWi » 
k», iruM »ui r%m — k»>»« 












IV s I Kflnl 
*<> I'W«S !»•»•> 
Vmi (Vs 
Wr>—i'» Ki4. 
I «• k«'» W. ■», 
W. 
i&HAU 
too 4 M 
«« »• | Ml rnmm% 1 
Portland & Boston Steamers. 
f im(4. hm sruiiu •/ tki* 
: OLD RELIABLE LINE 
J tat* Fr%r.k: ■ Vkut NkSmJ. 
• ••*7 mil>< !*■><«»» »wHiil 
•t T >nitK| la Im • |a 
r— V * M<IM ll> M l« lo« 
II l.*»n. U»rm». l"ro« 
tall KI<m, «»>r l««n«UI. 
\wk,HiL Tliri iffc Tlrtiti li Iftl -1 r'"1 
I*. U. U. 
j. r. LueuMn. 
SUNDAY TRIPS 
STOFFtD FREE 
Im»-« ► » »j-« »«!*»< 
) D» KLINK S GUiT 
NmiviHutohih 
r, 
•( Ii«m t NM< ■ Diikiu < « • ■••• 
» .»<«• /w». /*•».». M 
• M 4<*»1 A«/*«•••» 
T ii i>i |< mil Mm tat «■ 
Ipr <•» «f P*i<v *•>***• > m« «•*»•« »w 
• »t '• •••>•«.> I' Hln'<N W 
IkalkN * LI > » n «-> V K -W ,» • r» 
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UrL, I w. » >• y *• 
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1*1 ia *11 ki*4t *t lltM m ik.U«M»M, 
M -«..ll*4*. HtmMN l>Mf i«4 
«•..«» .kllal>ft«4 Mftr4 Wn< 
VmtMc* 
Stair Work a Specialty. 
WIU Hltrrl nntiUM, »• in m»w Mtaf Ikia 
f»•r kj tU t'Urt **>! mix 
hrtaftlv. 
All aorr»«t It4f kri *1.1 ht aa»w*f»l. 
mmm't ™™ UUflllUlHl 0 OTERNALOSE. 
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KVCM KNOWN. LINIMENT 
orn PUZ1LK CORN Kit 
lCnca««mlr*tkMM tor U>U t*a*afto»M« •koakl 
»* Ml th* MT. II. KAtniAS. Urt *MI»- 
•*«, M* 
i —bum mi. 
CtmpOMtl uf IS 
My 9, 13. IS, f». 14 toacbaBB.1 
My 4, 11, T, 6 to lb* nam* uf a clif. 
Mr 1. 8. a. t to »rrartiy. 
My 10, 3, IS, « U •■tofcad, or c.oplfUd. 
My 15. 4. J, 13. T I* a 
My*»bol* I* lb« aam«» uf a proialarat 
iiibor. 
A now 
II —llll»l»*JI WMKI) »gl ARK. 
I. IciDtoltoll han Bt(h I d*U«l la- 
»iDc«r« pra:**, or, la otb»r word*. Hillary. 
I I tk»u«kl un ill* iMtirrr lut ivta> 
la« »»• *r»y Imalcal la bla rrtatrba. 
3 Tb> y ull It far a fact that Air ar*K> 
do»-*a'i baow boar ti> rra>l ur writ*. 
I l*mf l>«aaUa • •)* that Aqallla* 
ao*M ar« roach n» >r* i<» ba a tmlrr.i Ibaa 
pa* toar*. 
la lb* above Da l word* hi.I»lm with tba 
following »!« (laltlaaa i 
I. To coacaal from vWw. 
S A t*rj uarfal»a*tel«&c« wtikb la lab- 
ra from lb* rartb, aod formed talo miay 
aa»fai art:c>*. 
3. A Mnl which oar* «tlk«J proudly 
oa tb« •aith, tul ha* ao«r btcinat • Kllacl 
4 The a«m* of a nua uralloatd la lb* 
Blbla. 
Tb«** Wiir i*, trr*Bs«<l la tbrir ontor, 
wii form > MJtitr*. 
J O II. N. 
IU. — CM ARAl'B 
My (rilicoliirUi 
My *• it on »'L»5jr« grow*; 
Mf I'M# 1* (iMll t<l At, 
A« • »ch win liu mU* fcaowa. 
Lima May. 
IV.—A CCMOC* TIIIMU 
I irawl aioa* tin ibr gmuu.l, aomatlBua 
•lowly At. 1 -jaittly, •iW.lvti I g» (Trca 
ly aloaf. muiif a graat boIm aa I paaa 
alonjj Tut IT my hva I il l I am ao loa- 
c*r coi Aa«'1 to ibt ground, but mtr aloft 
u>w*r t tb* aky, ad 1 make «fra our* aula* 
thao ^rfor.* ray bral w»» eat off. R*h<»*d 
toe nut* (Bore, ami give ma t»A< k tBa brad 
1 bid la lb* ttra*. place, I an mora 
wundrrfal tbaa t*fon I Ml «»f itrni* 
Uli>sa ta all pitU aflh* world, of fleice 
alri||!»< on thr litlili n«l t A* 1 of h*;n»:. 
Br«« la tb« •jalet, pncafal bom* 




1b aaaicw, not |« aprlugi 
la carry. i.ot is briar ; 
la market, * >i u atall) 
la Mulil, ».», |a aba*|; 
la matter, v >l la a.olij 
la wrap, 'nt aol la f »M, 
la tlaagrr, But la arar*| 
la antioaa, a<>t la < arc, 
la baraaaa. a»l la h««» J 
Tfta whola a writer t»aro«-a 
Q—> 
A*bw*r« i«« l*V«/ia« or Laar Wna 
f »re- 
t— CBOK M 
KIOTO 
i» V II K It 
K T K It N 
M O U N K 
1 —Tj* |»»'f B«»tll ra'l It! •, l' III) 
fcb aa«w. r«th r«i|Yy 
I — D <■. 
i — rural' 
A a a I I. 
It a a ta A 
A y I * H 
V I i a T 
A a k a K 
C 4 I | () 
K lo | N 
rui.tr »uu IT7.2t.KH 
K »r tb* '»«t orlftaal piiim < f<rr>l for 
U> a «!«partiurtl t* f »r* Oct li h. a coiW- 
tloa of wlatrr m t aprtag (\imrt\og l>ul'»a 
la «.ff red. ISiaUi »b.'uM h# AltlrrM«<l 
U> 1111 UK f [OiroMU Paxmaat J I'ciil* 
Orwa-r. K»*t .Haiaa*r, Mr. 
I'aradiilctl aa It taay »t*n w'»b Ihr 
'miIiuib (ana to tirake ap ibe trtlp, It la 
all broke up 
llieitUliUol w Uki a * ma other 
pr< par ttloB wbca yoa call for IIimI'i .Mr 
••part la. He »ar* to gat U fc»Ta, wllibia 
pec altar 
Mr*. II -in *paa Ucarlo** to an <w wby 
people ab"flM ttuiaar U»« ntaelfea a'<oat pro- 
hibit! jb afX« r dettb 
MA ft* BALL U ALL'S 
ready method la drowtlag, aa to what to 
do aad bow to do it. will be foaad la I »r. 
Kaafmaaa • Mt.Ileal Work; flaa colored 
plalea from I.fa. H«Dd tbra« 3 c«Bt Atampa. 
to pay pn«tac*, to A. 1*. Urdway A iJg 
It ••too. Maaa., aad rtcalva a c py fr*« 
A WcaUra pap* r talla ak>ogt "a aatia- 
tloaal !yachtaf 
" Thla wu to dUtlogaUb 
It rrooi tbr ordlBtry quiet and BBoSlraalT* 
klB*. 
Stop lb at Co«|b or u will urailaav# it 
coaaaapUoo Aiur •affariBg for tl»» 
rr<m a roafh wblcb, after ealac many 
rama>l.»a with >at any rallrf, tbr-at^Brl to 
Urai:iiAt#A<rl«)aal]r, w« war* astirtly car 
ad by ILa Baa of tVnr ab a n*u>*M or W|U> 
Cuaaar. J O WKMTAKKK. adltor of 
"dwrtt," Kllitbatbt'tws, Pa. 
Tt>a salt atloo Amy Atoppad la froat of 
a aalooa la Kaat I'ortlaad and basaa »lr* 
la/. It la water tbat «a want. Ml r*« r. 
aad tb« aal kjb k*»p-r turo»d tb« boaa on 
than And yat tbay Wera But bappy. 
DKl'BKKXIftM OB Till Llqt'OH ll*MT l'o»- 
irivsLT (Vicd it APMinifriuxu 
Dr. IIai*b*' Ooliiu tirictric 
II eta be «mu la a cap of co(f«« or tea 
Without tb« tDowlrdge of tbe p*r»OM Uk- 
lag It, U •>*oUUIy barmle** *nl will ef- 
fect a permanent an 1 *p*edy care, whether 
the patient t* a m ►!« rau drinker or aa al- 
coholic wreck. Tboaeand* of drunkard* 
bate b«en rnvle W-mprrate men who have 
taken Ooidm Specific la their coffea with- 
oat tbeir knowledge, aad to-day believe 
they qalt drinking of Ibetr owa frta will. 
IT NKVKH FAILS. Tbe *y*tem once 
lmpr»gnaWd with tbe Specific it become* 
an atter Impossibility for the ll<jaor appe- 
tite to eii*t. For fall partlcalar*. addrea* 
GOLDKN SPECIFIC CO.. lltf Kace St. 
ClaclaaaU. O. 
"V**, Indeed, Ml** Clara," aald he, "I 
bate been la great perlla, don't you know? 
Oae time on a trala oat Weet, don't you 
know, we were flopped by tb* trala ro*>- 
bah*. don't jou know, and oae fellow, a 
teirlbla bri*aod he wa», you know, pat hi* 
plaWl to me be*d, aad he »ald, 'Your money 
or yoar brataa!' aad 'poa me aoal, Ml»a 
Clara, I ha! nothing for hlmP 
In Ukiar, Aat> To Tiia I'olHT. 
l>f»P pel* ladrtalfal. I)l*orderad liver 
lamla*ry. ladlgratloa la a f.;« tu good 
aatar« 
The uaman digestif* apptrtla* la oae 
of the m»«t complicated aad woaderfal 
tblagaIn tsiatcncf. Ill* taally put oat 
ofor%Hrr 
Orruy food, toajh food, *loppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hoar*. Ir- 
regular ha* it*, aat many other thing* 
which oagbt nut to he, have mada the 
Amerlraa p-ople a aatl >a of dy*p*ptlr* 
Bat Greet * Aagatt Flower ha* doaa a 
woaderfal work la reformlag thl* *ad bu»l 
aaa* aad maklag tb* American people ao 
healthy that they caa eaj »y iMf m*al* 
an 1 ba happy. 
Kcmember —No happlaeaa without 
health. Bat Oreen'* Aagait Klower bring* 
health aad happlaeaa to the dy*peptlc. 
A*k yoar tlragglat for a bottle. Seveaty- 
Ave cent# 
Ill* Dodos Kailco —Tbarndaa mora lag 
a doctor rsag tba b«]l at a 8U>ai Kslla 
boas* sal to tba womaa who rsapoatfad 
Mid 
"Madam. yoar haabasd uld jom bad aaa- 
taload iuidi aarloaa lajarlaa Uila morning, 
aad »aat m- op to m« yoa." 
•'Wall, jroa caajaet go right back ag*lo," 
rrpiled tba woman tlgoroaaly, baglaalag 
to gat rad la tba faca, "I'm all right ai»«i 
{oa 
tut coma la tbla boaas'■ Jaatb*«aaaa 
f ll down tba back aUpa tbla morning 
with a pall of water that m oaght lo »*aa 
carry lag aad apralaad my ash la a llttla ha 
aaada't thlah ha caa smooth It o»*r by 
•aad lag a doctor ap aad act lag ao terribly 
thoaghtfal all to ooca! Yos J«»t go oa aaO 
If yoa waat to coma saoopla< sroaad b*.a 
at aay Uma Jsat coma aboat aooa vbca bs 
gste boms sad my aahls faala a UtUs bstter 
tbaa It doaa tbla moral ag aad If ba dosaa't 
a aad yoar aerates* hlmaslf then I loaa ay 
f asas \"—DakoiM ML 
THK IIOMKMAKHlls' COM MN. 
1»IIN|WM)HM on imfllml topka, wnln| 
pmpacljr mWi ik« k«*<l of tkit «•!«■•, U •» 
klwd. AiUtMiklliuM»N«lnilt<iMliitWMh><l 
fnr hi KJltM «»f llowtatkMi 
oiiiMn, otfiMin ItiWHiif, I'arla. Ma. 
AN OPEN LKrTCII. 
Oi>MirviLLB, i<|:j l. 
D'tr litMi« 
I md<I by tbla oi«tl ifn« allpa >ou uk fur, 
m l»lor«r» lj bopwlbry will rootan«l tbrl<«. 
You t«k ui~ lUu to writ* vhu irtiin«m 
la bwi for ikw. 9am yum kmom I lay 10 
dila l» Ulig i flarUi. I catul glv* 
tecbatcal t<-ria< fur tbla or that, or rii>lala 
tb« why an I wbrrvfore ofthlDU*, bit I will 
Hlfeliy glv« y.»a lb* lit of thr utile fS* 
[vrleocr I hat* hail, fur I uaually b*v« 
MccrM, tKlBg rtVlMfd with blo«aoaia 
lb* y«ar ruaid, rtra tbr aburteat, tuMwl 
" 
To !*!»■ lb» r> 1 % fS M. yUD»». th* UtlCJOW of la»l y*nr • •■* 
ft.im .«» o.. I -« 
a»d »»ae» U rtlber amall Pol»l •m "" 
foS 1,4 W b *e th • toll lieu wuilt 
Th*y ir« tb«n pnt oat «'f door* to lb* 
• bB.1* Nboald »BO Bill** u»»jj 
„ ih< (« tba !••»*• nad drt** tb***rtb, and 
tbu* mak.-B »*Wtof 
„„1 mac* w,ur C*UT 'rh-i l 0V1V this ba« *>-*n my •tpwfUoc* Tb«n I only 
dl« <n m maoy m I bat* atnp.a ,l*bl f' 
A neighbor a<:ro»e lb* way Uko* anything 
ltd «*«rytblag off *r«d »■ tb* abap* of ■ 
nitot, »»d wbjr b*r» d »n i k* k 
Uka otbrr JwopL'.. Ilrr 
win ow« §h» oo * p»«*». ftl. 
iijM th. y wood g«t bat an uafa»orabl» light. 
th. n aba 1* «ff*111 • P«l 00 ' I i 11 .hi all m»r lb* pnmt. no *b* hf,p* 
tab • lb* wlodow and arraa*ra tbr»« 
row* of pou Aa tb* front row one* ar* 
»»nl> poorly protUM with light, »«»■ * » l0JM!ur bow .telly tb* otb.ft«ol£bl f,.ur h«art w aid ach* lo them Cer-
tain pl«nta will grow w.llln a•lro*' u«" 
• ti n If ti*y ha*» no *nn <>B* h*% lu 
thi in to ot»'* tlirnm»t»ic« • 
wn.«. «U'di» th* «n» 
,000 window wi. lb* o«1| on» II «* M 
ha«a f*»r n gafden. and thai bid lb* »un 
only about nu boar a «1ay. I nooil 
thai g.ranium. BwrUbed better tban any- 
Itlo* t\»t, bat M th*y did not bloaaoa tt.l 
l,l( \n lite *prlag. I Anally "IrtUtl tb...r Lub'.rwgitro r« to tb« (it** »n.| »•!»< (4*nl f »od. w 
l.» 1 • Mlwt- »t ••a*"! eo»ofj. n»- ««y« f*U wb*n nny of lb* fnm»f 
•pok* »» a.ttnwlo.- w »rd. or P»» 
to *•>»« »t tb# "bit of »otna» r 
Wu«n n» »«*d • «t of town. »n i* 
h.y window «t «>y n»ii»C«, ",l.I2 r" 
iHtunlo V» tb- 4*r*ulnin«. wt,lch Wl.r 
btrvly »o i bl.MOBMd profn*»IJ. '• ,tu 
b .«•- | rtfrl In n w>nib »»nd »w ■■db,T' 
*1,1.,t r..~. ard n b.notr;»p.wbkb ln.1 
wlour 1 tb» r«»»«o «ub fr*4r»-c«. «• 
Utur bkoaintng froo» tb« flr»t of (>» <••»• r 
""vV.'.j'ttnt I b..v tn* r,|«i»uon uf 
uillij r*«n ndry «t»c» «ro«. Tb» »«cr«t 
J «. IB lf>- U€l. not lt>«i I C4n B».fc» .!«•» 
•tick tr»»«t t.n»t I Ch «niy •« ■> •• 
«Ut tnr»»« «■»«•' nl»»ntU<w » ^*a 
gl,. tb»ni K » my ndfk« to jo. U. *••• 
„t.l| u «»ny m y»u b«»« ro^® 
f ,r rbo ««tb n* »r^ *d»ptr«t to th< t« m- 
r ..«. .«J>« 
■ •a, ft»t nft»r tb»y *r« r»H»u«i hrlu 
th« m to tbl* tiibt •-! "**. •*»•;< 
,ich«itu...i..Mi ^fb fty ;uh. ciH ntk iij II N 1 iV u 1 "vJJf 
,.4 ufe »BrtM. ytMi c«o w» t» • n .rnv 
%u.l «n r«r« nnd U»ntlfwl p «"«l " 
thU U ywnr Ilf*t »tt»mj»t nt «int»r 
l,,.-.y..«w..»»-1h«»U'rU»b%«. %r.» h«rdy. 
I»««"it'y tr»M«r«*. th*n n»%' y •»«n,B*b. | 
»(Modii»< «»»*•• >»'» ?«« r»"H«^r M» 
Mo», wlo iHd t«» h*«» C»».'y » l*r<» 
••tTMinrt^ h<t >*b« • • W 
kUUd «t«ry thing •,.'*w«pir. t.i 
r»l»r. t ut th»t b«r J»* H»«d »•» »p«t- «• 
•ltt btr.b tr»«tn»*nt; »>«t tbt« nw tu« 
h«n-Uoacnl uM of lb* bin.1 I •»'' 
.. o. «od wortft • d»>« n <►.' • p.Mil^ 
Tun t fr* «o Mr# f.rr. «• «•«* 
u, ti.lt. Nbe b*.t "pUut*. p:»nt. t»»ryf 
• li*fr 
" A >ein< n trr« In • »«'4 '.nckrt. tb.t 
o.t.r tfr»w Urgrf. MWBCon l *li-c .*«r; 
b bMM .4«»n.ur bi B»«tltr wi#|.wjbig| 
■•.it* •t«n<lln< »t •*« ry c.hic.i«OU H*" | 
for tb* rtkit**r* * to »»»• r, »oii 
r»ul« for t-«r bn»i»«B t \>» wh- b t'* b«». 
• CBhlBt nnlr»B L. .B f«1 WHb « »Utl<»B 
bracket*. »b. »r». Ib' W* 'u ,,r 
• it »j». intt't n -t »*• • P- n» d for f.»r <•! • 
itr«finn !-*• I* w *ofl,,r , ,f 
fsmllt b»d » »u«U»t p tntB 
|« I r>t t|| ;h*»» oM ••Iffi^-'BlbU | 
|«(. iu 1 tb< *7 «oor .IBM. I • «f**1 
yno B»d hi»» • CO »1 l*'t 
If w« rodi't "aiy ** to«ab»r %u hour or 
t. it I c« t 
• tilfcel nj.." I kBuw it wunl.1 
%.ur ti «riu f-r n Uis« il«o t<« «.»mc 
bat Mb* *»• tbBBfcfnl for tbU in »*• or 
c .u*»)tB*o«rtbo«<bt«. One* mom winb* 
\pg j a tBt-ccB* wilt y '«r 
I tot tour# u»«»«t B»nccr»ly. 
IIokoh 
rOH SOILED LINKS 
TbB B«l»*vl w. B(lr( Bpp%r»l of tbr family 
U ofun throws Into th» h»n«Ur»t pUc« i 
undvr lb* bed or Into U« nrnrrat clo#«t. 
ofX*n*r tbin «i»«wt»*r». Notblnf c»n b« 
mor« n»U<1y or nnb«nJtbf, »nJ In n bom* 
wh«r* "•»*nlbln« In \U pine.; t« tbt rolf. 
• rc<«pucl« will b« protIdnd If II 1»m »ot 
twva fr» it A btmp*r l« tb* t>«*t 
for th* t>ur:» ••«•. and tbi* •b«»,il • ba pl»c«'i 
where It c in h»*« *>r f Ibl*. b '>•. * 
or »»a* will B»«wrr lb/ |H«rpo»c. %n-l w* 
hat* rra.t of a hirr.l wlib a UJ u«»d. 
tb* »iarr*l c«»t*rrd "'tb er»t »nn* «>r 
rallc » and Ht*d, ao aa to pr» »«nt any uar- 
lag Of lb* elotba* tbat aay b* pit In IU 
Llttlf »»a«a for bBndharebWfa. c.nlara an I 
calT*. ma.1* prfttll* and bun* In tb^ • Imp- 
ing room, will b* fo«in I hiB''y, an.I a'»o 
facilitate tb* coonllng «»f f»*,n wb*n r°l 
Into tb* waab 
For > aoip to cieaa cloth** without ro» 
blng : Take two poonta «»f aoda, two 
pono te jrlloir bar cup, ti l t-n <| a *rv« of 
water. Cattleaotp in thin altera, acd 
boll tofftbrr two boara; a'ratnardlt w II 
to fit for im l'jt the c o*.b«« hadk tb* 
nl(bt tofor* joo waab, ar.d l«» »*. rjr patl> 
fa I of waWr In wblch you boll tb« tn. add a 
pooalofeoap They will ae*<1 bo rubbles, 
bit merely flB*lB< 
Cover boa at pi ant a with Bew*pap«ra be- 
fore aweepla*; ala > glv* th->n « llttl** am* 
tnotla one* a wttk Id tba watrr yua pat 
ob them 
To remove rt »w«r- pot atalu* fr.»tn win- 
dow alila, rob with Mae wool aahea aid 
rlBM wltb data watrr 
To avoid tba foal cat prodneed by barn- 
I&C b keroeeae lamp la a aid room or 
nurarry, pot the lamp la a wo>tdea box (a 
raiala boi wlil do) oatalde tb- wlado w, 
with the opea aid* of tba boi facing the 
room. Tba tot can bo faateaed la Ita 
place la any roarealeBt w»y. la o Miliary 
weather lb* lamp will boro folly aa well 
bat a Mr, an J lb- air la the r ooni will to 
much purrr. 
DIKKKUKNT WAYS OK I'llKTAKINO 
silt route. 
T«k«* tbln alter* of aalt pork, cover with 
coll water an t boll tplrtly for t«B mla otra; 
tb*a dry, an t either broil over coaU 
wltb aa or«tln»ry aWeak broiler, or brown 
oa both atdea In a hot fry 10^ pta. Tbla 
will to fooa<4. to ba a grrat imprjv* meat 
opoa tho o.: tlm** fried p <rk laattad of 
aalac tb* <*rtppla*a of the pork for era* jr. 
a much (Ml wb»!«aoji« artl I* caa to 
mad# by p»o/log off all bat tw* tabl**p • >o- 
fule of tb* drtppla** aad aMtag a boaplar 
table* poooN! of 0 »ur. After It la abaorb- 
ed. stir la a plat of either milk or water, 
aad aeaaoB highly. Stir It BBtll It toll*, 
Mil in- n ttrvrt. 
Hakrd aalt |wrk la t icetieat Bad can b« 
prepared M Mlow*: 
Coerr with m.lk a plrce of the rnjalred 
•itr, to I let H »oik over Bight Tbr«« 
hoore be for* dloner, dralo the pork, tod 
cat acroet lb* rind lo opposite directions 
Make deep IncUlooa lo the pork tad All 
them with aUle bread moUtcoed with 
aomeof the milk In which tb« pork «u 
aoaked, an l • a« >n<-l with pepper and 
awett b«rb«. Dak* to a moderate or en 
wiih a Unit nllk. Bad but* ocoaloaallj 
wltb IU own dripping*. Dredge with 
floor. After an boor, peel bobs p itatoea 
aad bake In the ianr paa with Iba pork. 
8«r»e with (ravjr n»%.1- aa above. 
A 8. 
riM»4MOM Hoiua — lVht a mtkleg bice 
blacait nH'f with h«kin( p »wItV Of boi- 
ler Bilk; roll a part of the d<»a*b half aa 
thick B« for Mac«lt, »pr«a4 with hotter, 
apr akU thickly with aagar and cIbb«bob 
eeoBgh to »»k»oo w«JI, tbea Mil up aad 
Bike aa thlrk aa the ble<:«lta ao tb j will 
bake aa a »>a aa tbejr do. 
Cabbaub Sour —Ti >p c» > •*/• a 11 ►mil 
la water BBtll duoe. tbea add Bilk • couch 
for the qoaatlty dealred, Bad aetaoo with 
batter aad aalt 
HUMPHREYS' 
OR. HUMPHREYS 
H»»k of all IHvavs 
Cloth A Gold Rinding 
lit r*f«. >M M InnrtK, 
IIIHWWI. 
la m* *» »»••» •* 
MM.I Martf. Ihta »►• •«"». 
ivw rwr®. 
UmNH, * fK i»"« * 
ril .4 ( »l|r. ! ihiu •* UlMl 
lUilMa «4 « k Uih "* A4 • 
itwalrri. • »»•*. pfcMi t 
■wtrrt \ MalUH 
taMM («M tM-MkitM.. 
lW4,*w, I **»«'■» 
l» »•• •. • ll'« •*'f, 
I 
jbssS" rJXth** UkHr*. « I » I »«w4» 
I IMt I ■ l- A .1 Mtf-B 
• '• 
I A| Ilk • * 
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fP* SAlfTl^jAXIRS mmlML. 
4 DECADES 
n wr < nuc ami uox* fixce 
v<T3B!W •* e u k u h 
»• II«» II 
> MMf | M ,VU# 
n 11 
< i ni^^^^rTf\v)r cnrnat. 
>«b in run *• t 
ruiiH MS nUT«S* III ITS' 
i U ON Tin. WliAITUL 
If you w*nt your 
Wool Carded 
in fnit cI.imi manner. rail on 
Cole's Carding Mill, 
lUrk of Kti rrtt'n m«ut abop, oppo- 
Nit** Crookrr'a hardware •ton-, 
1ST or wa y. 
I In Iian Ixxin in the liu«ine<ut forty 
▼uu«, and know* how to do it. 
We will 
sell at cost 
for C ASH 





N. Dayton Bolster 
J AS. r. PCTftAM, 
DBNTMT, 
Will to ftl Hyraat'a P*m« Ua flrat tal iblri 
W<xtk*.d4tt of »«eb »o«Ui rtMii iwm 
Al WM P*w ii» »»l Ulnl *iiv<lin. At 
K««r*«4 r«ra«r IM imniI i< wrlli T««*- 
TIm tMi(lo*r »f IK ilM t*ki« kia* la 
KmM H»tar4. 
All Work Warranted! 
AppotaiMMt* Mil • by Mil M iHumn 
Dr. JT. F. Putnam, 
Bryant'* P«Md. or 
Emu llumrwrd, Me. 
THIS PAPER E$x& XttmiMr AdvctlMaf Iwim <M Itprw# 
HEW YORK. 
i%rarircc|t<NiN,> * M* ,M 
I J»m» |h ««. I»f M« «M 0«*r l«Mtf* 
i.ki ..... Vma1a.II rlifet Tr»»i»l bf miM of (h* ••+»* 
iMrttlUlt wlUi"«'. IVW himttif tm 
tt>r»e mm IH •, »lv# |M« h«Mr» !• ct MMfli | 
)«lt atr'***!*'* m •i lUK.lU*. 




&y : rifi »• IMPROVIO 
HORSE POWER 
I.,. Ul. r« UrTIt I>IIIMI«»*iriJU?U 
IM. I* U IIV AU* • J ><• Ui »n 
Mk \t iiilUMkt lmlaritl 
Ll\. ■H'mvwi. 
THE 
HIT CMM.l"' ♦ >liu ju«niliiur mw 
terms a. w. cpsy's sons, 
9 rv < r• • • 111 Bi'f ■ Mix'rtnMM 
MllU'l.».•«»%% j< M ill VilMauL 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
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If 4I» * tl'ONN IliiTtMl fiib 
(• I aat rm»m »i < aM, iMk** 
•f | la ii« • itli mini It i* 
plMMal M l)M»f Kilftfl I" • Wkrf rr*»al 
•» 
rkMk (i«|W w tr i' Lt» tlxinwiu rmrt Iw 
iu !.'«•< » '.-4/ >« <i i. 
Tfml nottl«« lOCtnti, ^ 
l| dry .* u > % 
KInWav A > ••. *»• •">♦« • '>'» \«»h. 
U I .a • * iml St i»uU 
«ih"a mTlTn i meht 
HS»U>'ftMr,u.. L- kUI 111 orllltriaK. 
klnlH •» •|>*aln. ( Ml or Irald fe« Ik# •«(. 
iCmimiII— n ImlllMiiUrlfM 
•» r*M|Mi « > •• >>i u • hi^m a|f 
1*411 • a* Wikliwt* t IUft« 
wmi Kraiklxf M I •• HlNdil'i l.lnl* 
■Ml 
• »|» :ui< * Miy* l •IrayiUU. 
I « I !.««»% * < Heel** Ha**. 
I SCOTCH oiliT 
THE BEST 
IIoaAvhoId Liniment 
I oil 41.1. I *«»*»>• • ».! ■<>•!» 
Mil I M «II»M, RirHiMU, 
t.m.tii %i iii:. rn.»:«. 
< niim.ti**. m. 
SCbfblT0)L 
Tte Best Stable Ucinect id tlie World, 
r«r ftpllal* <«»!•• lllagH* 
■ n«l Mil Cnn«l«r*l I Ml*. 
v • | % r, at »U«i> N »l«kt |>lrt«r« rtrli 
V A (.1. IIKHI A Cm l*r»| rlHoc. 





Jin rial Caskets 
oiui l*> I ►ought 30 per Cent, lower 
thin elsewhere in Oxford County, 
unle** dealer* buy their goods 
of n*. 
Wo havo recently enlarged our 
Btore-room«, NO to give our runtomers 
from four to nix hundred CASKETS 
to solcet from. 
In Velvet#, plu-h.—. Ilroud Cloths, 
Crepes, lioth Mack utid white, also 
PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS 
AND NATURAL FLOWERS, 
when desired. In fart, everything ro- 
«|iiir« <l for hurial |>urj>om * 
Shop open every hour in tho year ; 
HiHtomerH and horns fed fr«-e of 
rhargo} henrse* furnifthed when do- 
aired. 
Your* Very Truly, 
I. W. Andrews & Son. 
So. Woodstock, May 13, 1887. 
MY READY-MADE 
Fall &. Winter Clothing, 
for M«»n and itoya' wear Iim just 
arrived, at 
F. Q. ELLIOTTS 
South Paritf Maine, 
targe Stock of all grade* for all agee. 
QUI and nee tn<> anil I will mako 
you bappr. 
Also a Largo Line of 
NOBBY HATS! 
in all atyle*, that ltare not been dam- 
aged bj wind. All New Ojoda at 
Itautonable I'riraa Hcmem* 
Iht tbo Place, 
South Paris. 
FOR SAT ,*Fli 
Um Owwxl Win*, m Fan WiM,aMllM|k, 
Mt ||ofM-«U>l, Mt lllIMN, MM (Mm h4 It MM, 
«w ll«m Mmih. im IUj IUk>, mm tin 
«• 1'iwfcilkr, — Cm. 
V. K. rABBta, Taw a. Ma- 
* 
A UNIQUK SAINT. 
(MwUton Journal] 
It ie ooljr ooee in n whla that the 
WOllil i« (rettrrl |.| ft «h >ll]r »1" UffB- 
li >n*l. original aril )«t beautiful 
character. Tbea«' • >*t come n >t bjr 
ieliberatijo of culture simply. Tney 
ir« fir»t b >m and birn i{iin Tney 
rome like the kingdom of OoJ unob. 
«nJ they g» out obierved and 
adored Thle i* Campnutting John 
Allen, now gone to bin reward. 
No man in New Kigland haa etuod 
ii cons pica uftljr the prophet of tba plaid 
prop!* m be who baa thua bttn prop, 
hetic ally translated Other mm could 
cat nearer to n«*; but tba Campvaet. 
ing Apoetl* waa easily naar all You 
could seat yourself againat aoma m*n, 
but to John Allen you could do mora 
oppose yourself than jou could to a 
bright autumnal day. Ha "talked 
religion" ju*t aa he broatbad, ha 
wai brimmed with eternal Ufa. It waa 
aa natural for him to preach and to latch 
aa it ia for othara to trada and traffi:. 
Hi* apontaneity and linearity captitate 1 
all, and to these tha wring side cap* 
itulaUd bifore it hal tin* t > an*a<>- 
niia. 
Ha waa tba evangel at of tba common 
people, and they heard htm gladly. Hi a 
•upreme goal nature nam lost Ifa equl- 
Eire. Ha could 
not U surprised 
:au*a ha «u aura to aurpriae. A 
•keptic ba malted into good nature by 
hia rare sense of tha lacooguity of thing*. 
Hie humor without a drop of gall, die* 
armed tba critic before be had time to 
load and Are. You will aa eoon think of 
auicide aa of aayiag acerb thing* to a men 
who alwaye land*, striling and on hia 
feet. We have often aa«n him in tnitel 
companies, eitemporifing prayermeet- 
inga, where otbare would lack moral 
murage »nJ ahow poor judgment. 
Hut in looking it Campmeetibg Jobs 
one tiiiia*t think of courage or of poor 
judgment. ){• couldn't h«lp it. Noth* 
iok was rnalaJr.it or kntimtly. 
A few je»r« ago, coming down on 
the I to* ton eteamer to Cortland, »• »i» 
* crowded and noiay citxn suddenly 
huthrd The crowd w*e I ia lea ing to a 
beaming, jjyoua old man t'ampmeet- 
ibg John had eitemporued a meeting. 
An eitempor congregation j>ined in tba 
hjmn« jt w4i an impr««»i*e aceae 
Kew men could do thi* by trying. Such 
men are like j«.*t»— made 11 heaven and 
returned there in the npene«« of tim*. 
The worth of coAMcnteii humor h»« 
ne«er been better illua'.rated is «ny man 
of our acquaintance than in Campmeet. 
ing John, lie who ia genial, kindly 
humoruua withoat bitterneM, witty with* 
out gtil. jovial without irreverence, ready 
• ithout perveai'y, rommen.lt hia fellow*. 
He may not be learned but he will b* 
wi»«. He may r.ot cinform to court 
tulee of «ti<|U«t'» t ut y u w-)uld a* »»>n 
get angrjr with an art bangle on • va- 
cation. 
Tha charm of ('ampme*ting John 
AlUn lay in thia remarkable potraaion 
t>f human nature Ilia aenae of fun and 
humor appealed to all cla«*»-« III* ap. 
pearance in a dull prayer mreting atone* 
inapired livelmeaa. On the railway, 0.1 
ihe atreet, everywhere he wa* at borne, 
and everywhere he eat *a in tie own ingle* 
nook, lie bad the rare faculty of draw, 
ing without pulling. He won by ahin* 
n.%{ in his own necaaaary way a« the 
aun doea. 
0R1UIN OK A NOTKD SAYI.NO. 
la IMGO, the year before the war, a 
party of Northern Illinois hunters hied 
th'traelves to tbe lak« *>( Minnesota fur 
an anruftl dock bunt of a few 
making the journey to Nt. I'aul, which 
wi« at that time but little more thin a 
frontier village, by a steamer from 
Dubuque, I*. Amount tt.e party *»» 
» chap named Trufti, • powerful liar, but 
a jolly, good ^ nature J fellow withal, 
wboee predominant wrakner* wu readily 
eicu*ed, if oot entirely overlooked, by 
thoee wh) knew him well. Abe, that 
being his first name, teemed to struggle 
more recklesaly and naturally with the 
truth when Ulking about hi* pro«e«* »« 
a hunter of game than on aiy other tub* 
ject. One day, aa the ■teair.er waa plow, 
tog ita way through I.aka I'epin, a num- 
ber of tbe male passengers were seated 
forward oo the boiler deck ia lilt!* knota 
paaemg the time away iu conversation. 
Abe waa a prominent figure in one of the 
groupe and had already a*tiuiabed him- 
•elf fairly by the whopper* he had sue- 
reaafullv got off, whea tbe mi«aion of 
duck-hunting, the mution which himtelf 
and friend* wer« out on, was adverted 
to. 
"I've ahot a few duck* in my time," 
broke in Abe, during a momentary lull 
in tbe talk 
"How many Jul )oj net kill in one 
day V queried a croea-ejfd paMenger 
from down about Hurliegton. 
••You may not belirva me, air," re- 
plied Truat, "but in the late fall of '37 
1 went out alone one morning about 
seven milea wi«h my dog and gun and 
brought home 200 duct* by actual count, 
and it wasn't a very good day f>r 
ducka. either T* 
"You did that all alone in one trip V 
aaked the crotseyed man as he put down 
tone figurra on an envelope with a pen- 
cil he had careleaaly taken from hit tret, 
pocket. 
"Yee, air, I did," aaid Truat, with a 
tinge of ill.bumor to bis ton*. 
"Tboee ducka would weigh about 
two and a half pound* apiece, wouldn't 
they ?" ca*ually remarked the Hurling- 
ton man, a* he kept on nuking char- 
acters with hia pencil, 
"I ahould aay they would," remarked 
the unsuspecting Abe. 
"Well, then. aai«l the persistent 
querist, "you killed just 450 ponds of 
ducks ; and if you can tell me bow one 
man waa able to lug that weight seven 
miles, and carry a gun at the time time 
yea can do aomething that no other liar 
in tbe Northwest caa match." 
Abe rtHected a minute, aad with 
"That'e a whopper, isn't it, gentlemen ?" 
be invited the whole psrty into tbe bar 
to take aomething at hia expense. 
The remark, "And it wasn't a good 
day for ducks, either," waa ueed ban- 
terinply on Truax during the remainder 
of the trip, and in time it became com* 
moo on the Misaiasippi, whence k 
spread until it became one of the pro* 
verbial Americanisms of the timet.— St. 
Louitt Olobt'lhmocral 
Lonusd rot mi Sad 8«a Watu.— 
Raealird McOuab hid juatrt turned from 
the eeaaide, and ut moodily on tba 
piatia of bar own bouae juat m twilight 
«u deepening into diuk. "Ah, m»," 
•be lighftJ, "bow dull tad commonplace 
lift U ia tbU dead tod goat ipot. How 
I long for tba brtfie of tbe ocean to ftll 
mj aoul, for the rhythmic beet of tht 
warn oa the abate—*nd yet more hr 
tba young man witb a big cane wbo 
eyed ma to cloacly. Bat tbrre—" 
"Iloeey!" eoutuded a voice from itaide ; 
"tba 'abetter* '11 bit* )• up to ye woa't 
be fit to aing in church to morrow. Bet* 
tar come later tbrr bouae.** 
Tbua waraed, Kwalind Uft in a pet 
and banged tba "ttaiUngtr March" out 
of tba piaao to kill tint—»rd 'be 
bora—Hartford J'ott 
—There ia ao reel foe tba man wbo 
tabes a vacation. 
I The Greatest Blood PnrifW^ 
OS EAUTII. 
poM>t ot T«U"W !•*», Muklnkf / 
16ml, BHI 
Irtaa, eifL w*Ms^ "wtth u» , |tr*r« •* »«iph«. wfcijh ,im ^ 
I« OrMiNi II- *k1 I'uitlir/ « 
Iin I V> a*t fw Uk« # t 
BLUE PILLS ■ 
rifim Vittkh*. i 
I Ml Mil VMla*UciM«« 
ItltcTopil 
wim a r'H** 1 
iirtin t U 
•m W mi 






I wHt W1.! ; w 
r«»» *»l m fwif It 
Will f'« MNHNU,|| 
<1.1 *ur* |.u., 
'Mill 
Intalld'a I rlm J.j 
>T—C. iKwl »»i i«i 
I V m '• « 
i«f». it > ifi 
it Um ••«. I I lr< ju.1 
I »aJ t Mill U-4 
Try a Bottle To-Day! 
funr, cm i» >u.ail 
f v KMm % I't.CWaMi 
Mim,M fivfftfivri fr t 
*M t *a*U«. 
M4 In H. NWH *• A. I* fN«t| A > 
Vim, • i rw»i<* »b n, n 
fwrf I'lHt frtm 
un\iru««~ < iiummii uinitit 
milNViT'• •• T"»« UlUilU 1 fc al of «r»«l Iilw Ml ai<"rtM<* 
U »<Ml. Ik*I «M *Url )•« »■ ahlrb «iU 
t*l*f f— !• • ■<*»» rt| hi • •»» l»ll M* 
lhtn« laUto w»i 14 Aft» mm iu 4a UW 
•Ml ftft4 lit* ftl *»•»♦. KrtWr ki *11 >( 
|<Mi«Ull| •'« Ifcftl )«•! M M I. f ft J 
vwlftfl, W# • 111 ftUM TO*. c*r«*l K>4 •#»<»' 
T%lt iimtdK f»«ai«a. lafMUai **•••• «r 
• IIKU««. 1>M> »H-I in Mkllni •■4»*Ur 
•riftiM will a«4 4»Uf. ••'*»< c«iai A l imt 
Tbi iA(n ImtiM. Maw* 
WORKING CLASSES*™*™* 
pira4 t» fmld il >U»i• *Uli wyhiMiii Ut lla*, m 'o ik» r >|an 
MMII. MW| I If hi 4 
fwwM •! Ma •••lir r.Mi v nm 
• I 'U|>*ri«M«i, u lt ir*f*n.<>tfti • m 
4nKl»| ill (Mi tUM la Ik* hiiMN llatt iM 
• irlft »*»a acftrly %• Mu«ll •• ««■ Thftlt.lab* 
•m !!•'• aif tk»n *4 1 r*ft« **4 U*t Ite l< 
< 
awi. ••aa«u>t lir. T««ika •••!•< 
•ati*«<b« •• will Ma-I <••• 4-iiltf la Mr farU* lm 
blaafvniiftf » i »'• ft* | ..Miflu •• | 
<.*<»ft«a ftf M Cu r.»ll*A I M. »* 
ynn'Ml " llHMHi.la.1 
¥ |||«Mk m th»a ftt aaytft •« * «*<• 
iuu.„, ( mm m^»i 
•tftiu-l fr»«. fc*ta MiM.ali A*?*-:*" 
M lk< Ur|t ftamlac* »ara fro* •»« 
•urt. i«tii> Mill u»a» In*. Mim »■»« 
uift? iv>»i* j— xxkiM n m»i •• 
.trwft —4 1*4 If I -Ml «M • >M IN VUII ♦» M 
tlNM II. lUlunt III,, l'*Ui»4 Ma • 
FOOT WEAR 
Wo luo»- now in<*rt<*jM <l our k of 
Boots, Shoes, 
and Slippers, 
Ami feci confident tlut w« can 
oar customer* an 
Good Assortment 
to M'l«<ct from m can Ik* foan<l thin 
ml' of tho citr 
OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST! 
Our Priccs arc Reasonable! 
Millett 4 Fuller, 
112 Main Street, Norway, 
First Annual Catalogue 
OK THE 
Oxford County 
Trotting Horse Breeders' Ass'n. 
66 PA0D3. T15TED PAPER. 
Single Copios. Pott-paid by mail, 
lO ContH. 
Address, 
ATWOOD & FORBES, 
Pjrii, Maine. 
STATEMENT 
W Ik* LiiUuUi Nil Ommrrti 
So. Paris Savings Bank, 
South Paris, Aug. 16, 1887. 
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mWf Urn, 
ttnl r.*l«lr, 
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TV riUTirattTn Wr»k« of*** 
Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
. L DOLLEY. H B. 
TUTnON 
lltator U •« w 
Wntiac.H'' 
aiiMikMi t» Unm 
KlfcUr. will iml»t llMmtfcM »• « 
•irr<i. Utia. rrf»l ■ *! Utnwi umM Wl.r 
*•' 
IttWrk M«M tlM«> *U!•••»* rmikrr- 
Kerry Hl<ft will ht • ll ArUk M Mtl A* 
1 MllWilltll 
ImU Vt IWT T*M| Ms, «*■ •• ^ 
•4 la Oorl ip*r« 94 H 
Shaw's Business College, 
PORTLAND. 
Mi nWit an «•?• 
•%m*m tmi tm mmhf 
Fi I» BAWj 
